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SUPREME COUNCIL’S REPLY 
TO WILSON’S NOTE TO BE 

HELD SECRET FOR PRESENT

REFUSES TO GIVE TEACHERS WAGEBritish And Italian Operations
Against Mad Mullah Successful

iLandon, Feb. 17.—The covnfbdnsd operetta* of fee

OH PEE THUS ludions with tanks and adrorett egatnat fee "Mod Mullah In Abyefo- 
nJo” have been very successful. The enemy wee heavily <1 lift el ml and 
fee opera* lorna have been virtually concluded, hot fee (Med MuiMah 
coped.

* 8E lltBEISEOWashington Not Willing to 
Add a Possible Complication 

to Situation in Italy by 
Giving Publicity to 

Communication.

The Med Mullah has recently been irrmxMng e holy war, ecoord- 
Jn« to the Bomelt tribee, end during the recent war continually raided 
the country, necessitating the maintenance at a garrieon by tbe Itili-

Bonar Law Declines to An
swer Questions in Parlia

ment Relative to Peace 
Conference Discus

sions.

Nation-Wide Propaganda to 
be Undertaken Looking To

wards Better Conditions 
for the Teaching 

Profession.

TO MAKE CANADA 
FEEL RESPONSIBILITY

Salaries So Small There is No 
Inducement for Men and 
Women to Enter the Noble 
Profession.

The Colonial Undersecretary announced today in die Hcuae of 
Commons that the Den tabes had been attacked by airplanes m So mill- 
*ndd, feat fee Mullah had escaped, but Mb positionsDID NOT CONSULT

UNITED STATES
were captured

with much booty, and fee power of fee Dervishes had been entirely 
destroyed-

QUESTIONS PUT BY 
LORD ROBERT CECILWhen Plans Were Modified 

Regarding Adriatic and 
Thereupon Pres. Wilson 
Rcke up the "Big Stick."

CANADA MUST 
ACT INDEPENDENT 

OF UNITED STATES

ST. JOHN GIRL 
HELD IN BOSTON 
ON THEFT CHARGE

1
Gov’t Spokesman Regards 

the Publication of Confer
ence Happennigs Now 
Would Work Ill-Results.

!•

Wapblington, D. C., Feb. 17—Whether 
fee Supreme Coumcdfe reply to Presi
dent Wilson's note will toe made public 
(baa not been dec Med. The President's 
communication has been withheld,
60013 hiking fee view that they did not 
wish to add a possible compileartim 
to fee situation In Maly, or any coun
try, by giving publicity to fee ex
changee to advance of an entire agree
ment between the principal». The or
iginal agreement, arrived dm Parte on 
December 9th, was handed -to the Itali
an Foreign Minister December 12, and 
was described toy Former Premier 
Clemenceau in the French Chamber of 
Deputies as a Joint agreement be
tween Great Britain^ Finance and the 
United States. Early in January af
ter the American Peace delegatee had 
returned home, and the United States 

represented at the meetings by 
Ambassador Wallace tn fee capacity of 
au observer, there was a meeting of 
the Supreme OouncH to wtrich -Premier 
I-floyd George stated some mod'Mca- 
ttoms had been made In the original! 
plan of Dec. 9, and on January 14. it 
was stated feat Premier Nltit. of Italy, 
toad accepted fee revised plan. The 
agreement then was communicated to 
Jugo-Slevla in the form of am ultima
tum. and while Ambassador Wallace 
communicated the tact to the State 
Department, the American Government 
was not consulted about the changes.
The Uniited States at the end of Janu
ary notified the Supreme Council feat 
its fpoeftton regarding fee matter was 
unchanged.

Mtan while, the Jugoslav* protested 
egadnst the settlement and the time al
lowed them for a ttaefl reiply was ex
tended. On February 10th fee Presfi- 
dewt’s note was dlbspaftohed and tn it of probably over 75 cents a bushel, 
fee Entente Premiers were told feat One of fee primary causes of the 
the United States would have to con- high cost of living, he said, was that 
elder what its position would be if fee. there are not enough of the necessary 
Premiers proceeded to #ettle fee Adrtr commodities to go around and .be
etle question without ooewult-Wig It. • cause of the fear that there will not

When fee raegofclatfonw on the Adti- bo enough to meet demands. The 
«.tic question were initiated, it was remedy was to produce and save, 
said, there wai* an underrtnindtng that 
ati matters relating to fete question 
should bo settled through «negotiation 
(between fee Foreign office*? of. alll fee 

represented on feto Supreme 
OowncÜ et. Paris.

While fee American not» are with
held. W te fcwwn that feev eisfeiblisn 
that the United States never has ab
andoned the contention feat the trans
fer (to Urtirv of the "boardwalk” aPflug 
the Adriatic from Trieste to Ftinme 
and fee possession of most of Iatm and 
Datonatia would not be (accepted.

Speaker Before Board of 
Trade, Halifax, Delivers 
Fervid Address on Trade 
Matters in Dominion.

Alleged to Have Stolen Fur 
Coat and $42 in Money— 
Former Stenographer at 
Cotton Mills.

London, Feb. 17. — Information on 
questions pending before the Peace 
Conference wae refused In the House 
by Andrew Bonar Law, the Govern
ment leader.

Ottowa, Feb. 17^-(Cam*dfen Freest 
—That the teaching profession aU 
over Gonadal sat present badly under 
paid, thus taking away all Inducement 
to those who would otherwise derote 
their Lives to it, and that a nation wide 
propogandia should be instituted to 
offset this condition, as welt as to 
awaken public interest in the fiends 
mentally i important nature of the 
teaching pnotesslon as the toasts of 
national advancement, were some of 
the features of today’s opentog 
sdon of the National Council of Edu 
catkxnal4tts. A oommittee of 
was appointed to bring to a report on 
how best sudh a campaign can be 
undertaken. This committee will re
port before the clone of the confer 
en ce Thursday night

Stir Up Canada.

PRODUCE AND 
SAVE ADVICE OF 

DR. ROBERTSON

NO BIDDERS AT 
AUCTION OF FORMER 

GERMAN VESSELS
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 17.—(By the 

Canadian Press.) — At the Board of 
Trade rooms, this afternoon, Mr. 
Hance J. Logan, ex-M. P., delivered a 
fervid and comprehensive address on 
the restriction of the British prefer
ence to goods brought through Cana
dian ports, before a largè number of 
Halifax touedness men.

Mr. Logan first spoke of the need 
of co-operation between the Maritime 
Provinces; then he passed to the 
theme which he bae energetically and 
consistently advocated for years. Ho 
advanced a number of reasons for the 
restrictions of the preference; the ad
visability of increasing 
freight traffic, thereby lowering east- 
bound shipping rates; 
ity of developing Canadian ports and 
stimulating industry, and a number 
of others.

Among them was the British ig
norance of Canadian harbor faculties. 
*ad Mr. Login cited a irltitii firm 
which believed that «11 Canadian 
ports were toe-bound hi winter. The 
only objection of Importance was the 
belief that such action might irritate 
Ule United States. Mr. Logan ecout- 
ed this idee, and claimed that It was 
merely following the pdHcy of the 
country below the line. He said that 
Canada must assent her Independence 
of the United States, and denounced 
the exchange situation as unfair pun
ishment upon Canada for having 
fought for the liberty of the United 
States. To hesitate on such a score 
would be derogatory to the dignity of 
the Dominion.

Special to The Standard.
Boston, Mass, Feb. 17—Charged 

with the larceny of a fur coat, valued 
at 1295 and $42 In money. Miss Lucie 
McKay Hayes of St. John, N. B, at 
present stopping at a lodging bouse 
an Tremont street, was arrested this 
afternoon by Inspector MeNabb of 
Division 16.

According to the story tolld. Miss 
Mildred E, Starr of 461 Massachusetts 
Ave, attended the policemen's ball tn 
Mechanics' Hall albout two weeks ago. 
She did not Intend to remain long, but 
had an Invitation to dance, which she 
accepted. She removed her fur coat 
placed it on a chair In front or the 
orchestra, and Joined the dance The 
money was in a pocketbook In the 
coaf. When she returned to get her 
coat, it was not to be found She re- 
ported the larceny to station 16, and 
Special Officer McNabb was assigned 
to fee case. Learning from Mias 
Hay»' landlady feet the former toad a 
new fur coat Inspector McNabb visit
ed her room this afternoon. At first 
she denied airy knowledge of the coat, 
but when arrested and lodged in Kta- 
tion 5, the young woman told the 
officers where the article might be 
found, stating that she found the coat 
on a fence on Huntington Ave. Later 
the young woman tdld her «tory at 
police headquarters, The Standard 
correspondent being present. Miss 
Hayes, answering a few queries of 
The Standard men, stated that she 
came here from St. John three weeks 
ago, having formerly held a position 
as a stenographer with the Cornwall 
and York Cotton Mills Company, Ltd., 
a position stoe had held since her grad
uation from fee Ourrlo Business Col 
lege, at St. John. She will appear 
before Judge Duff of the Municipal’ 
Court In the morning.

Bomtr Law's refusal came after 
Lord Robert Cecil had asked whether 
it was true, as reported in the press, 
that fee Allies had abandoned their 
demands for the surrender of German 
criminals ; whether it was true that 
a note had been received from the 
United
from fee proposal of the Allies for 
settlement of the Adriatic question, 
and complaining that the United 
States had not been consulted before 
such proposals 
Whether it was true that the Allies 
had decided to leave the Turks in pos
session of Constantinople and a large 
part of Armenia, including Cilicia.

In reply, Bonar Law said that he 
must ask the House not to expect an 

present to any questions 
iteration by fee Peace

J I
The Thirty Ships, Now in 

Hands of United States, a 
'Source of Trouble.

Deals With Questions of Mar
keting and Other Economic 
Conditions of Interest to 
Canada.

Stales expressing dissent

Washington, Feb. 17. — Chairman 
Jones, of the Senate Commerce Com
mittee, introduced a bill, today, pro
hibiting the sale of former German 
liners until Congress passes legisla
tion governing theta- disposition and 
■Instructing the Shipping Board to 
Place the vessels in flnit-class repair- 
Money derived from the operation "of 
Dthar Shipping Board vessels would 
be used to make the repairs. The 
bill was referred to the Commence 
Committee.

Ooutrary to expectation, only one 
bid tor any of fee thirty former Ger 

re0eIv'e<1 today when 
the Shipping Board auction to receive 
competitive offers was resumed, wife 
the ships offered one at a time. A bid 
of $550.000 for the Otsego, by E J 

Operating Corpora 
torn, New York, was the only one 
■mads tor the nineteen steamers of- 
SS „ Commissioner Scott then 
asked if there was any desire to hid 
.'“TÏT „on groups of vessels, and 
closed .the auction when no offers 
Were coming forth. ™

Montreal, Feb. 17. —- (Canadian 
Press.)—Addressing members of the 
Board of Trade here today. Dr. J. W, 
Robertson, C. M. G., former Fuel Con
troller for Canada, dwelt exhaustive
ly wife fee subject of marketing and

were made, and

western

the desirable Dr. MclveHan, of Charlottetown, P. 
E. I., made an impassioned appeal for 
a propaganda which -would stir fee 
people of Canada to a sense of feedtr 
obligations towards teaching as a pro 
ilession. ‘Teachers' eateries are too

other economic conditions of interest 
to Canada -restilting from fee Peace 
Conference, 
greater production in Canada, he' eaid 
that it would probably take about two 
years tor the production of bread- 
stuffs to meet the world’s require
ments and leave over a moderate re
serve as security against scarcity fee 
following year.

He stated that on all wheat bought 
by Great Britain in Canada from fee 
crops In 1918 and 1919 there was an 
average loss to the United Kingdom

answer at 
under cone 
Conference from day to day. He de
clared feat primai 
discussions of tert 
dealing wife fee ; 
ooaid have no other effect than to 
make the work of the Peace Confer
ence more difficult.

Regarding the demand for

-Stressing fee need for

til re publication of 
the settlement

peace as a whole
small <tn all provinces*" he declared, 
■‘and there Is no Inducement to meet 
or women to give 
this noble profession, 
clergy, the teacher bad more to do 
than
titre moral and welfare of fee
race, he added.

TYnday*® prooeed-ings, after organiza
tion had been completed, were devot
ed entirely to drafting resolution» de 
signed to better fee status of the 
teaching profession and to secure for 
children a better chance of beta* 
taught the fundamentals at good cibK 
zcn.-lhiip before they begin to earn 
their own Mvtog.

John L. Joy, a delegate from Nova 
Scotia, struck a mote of hearty sym 
Pathiy when he said that statesmen 
of (today were getting over fee idea 
feat education was something feat 
had to be given attention occasional 
ly. The present wave of unrest wa* 
ascribed toy him ae due to seOlshness 
which, in turn, wae due to a lack of 
a sense of duty to the state and to 
one's fellowmon. Tlhe time wtas tip' 
for propaganda, because fee profes
sion was being recognized better than 
ever before. "The teaching profes
sion is on the ewe of coming into its 
own. Every hope I have in the fu 
ture of Canada logins and ends in 
education, -and wo mirt educate Un
people of the whole Dominion to 
derstand ft tftiht way," solid (Mr. Joy.

The convent don appointed commit
tees to -go Into the question of a 
ve-y of all Canadian /text bocks, and to 
prepare estimates of cost of such a 
step, the Meet being to find what mor
al and spiritual influence exists to the 
high school curricufhun; to enquire 
whfctt 6s being done in Canadian insti
tutions to prepare teachers to develop 
fee personality and to influence the 
character of the pupal, and another 
committee to look Into education of 
teachers already in fee service with 
a view to extending it.

up (their lives to 
- " Next to the4 y other son with fee fusurren

der of war criminals, Mr. Lew said a 
communication total been addressed to 
the German Oovemmerat, and this 
would be published as eoon as It was 
known feat it had reached fee Ger
man Government.

Chicago Gangland 
Given Severe Jolt 

By Court Results
ALLIED COUNCIL 

SEND REPLY TO 
PRES. WILSON

INDICTMENTS 
RETURNED AGAINST 

N.Y. BOND THIEVES

THE PARLIAMENT 
BUILDINGS MAY 

NOT BE READY
(powers

BRITISH LABOR 
LEADERS OPPOSE 

ELECTION NOW

Death Penalty to be Asked in ___
Every Case Where Indict- Revelations of Those Arrest
ments Have Been Returned 
Against Enright's Slayers.

His Communication on the 
Adriatic Question Fully 
Considered by Allied Su
preme Council.

Some Doubt as to Whether 
Opening Session Will be in 
the New Quarters.

ed Give Promise of the So
lution of the Mysterious 
Murder of One Messenger. General Election at This Time 

Would Not be in the Best 
Interests of the Labor Party.

Lawton, Feb. 17-By Canadian 
Press)—The Weetmlaeter Gazette, Lib 
era!, aatyts feat responsible labor lead
ers are agreed feait a general election 
at fee present time will not be In fee 
-best interests of fee party, and feat 
every month fee edeotion can be de
layed within fee next two yeans Is like
ly to benefit them. It te added that 
the extreme section, represented toy 
such men as SmtLMe, fee miners lead
er, are coming also to fete view.

Chicago, Feb. 17.—Chicago’s gang 
world has not recovered from the 
-murder of "Moosy" Enrdghit, k-hug of 
gumneni received two more shocks 
today. A grand Jury returned four in
dictments, charging murder In the 
Hr sit degree In connection with En
right's death, and fee state announced 
it would ask the death penalty In 
every case. Two of those indicted, 
"Bile Tim" Murphy, former secretary 
to Congressman McDermott, 
time member of the Illinois legisla
ture; and Mike Carrotzo are both 
presidents of Chicago unions.

nd shock came when John 
tenoed to hang Friday for 

Richard

W’LAND LIBERALS 
IN CONVENTION 

AT MONCTON

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 17.—Some doubt 
has been expressed by members of 
Parliament coming to Ottawa In the 
last few days that 
ment Buildings woul 
house the session which opens on Feb
ruary 26. "Sir George Foster, acting 
Prime .Minister, however, stated that 
he had no reason -to believe feta fee 
opening of Parliament would be de
layed for such a reason. The office of 
fee leader of tliR opposition, Hon. W. 
L. Mackenzie King, will toe moved to 
the new building at the end of this

?£F3u“^an'i"d

The couaoj Jet It .become (lerftnllpl,

EF w'-mSSand not from Viscount Grey. Lord Rnfc! 
u60*1, °r Audttn Oh amber lain us 

rap0-rtol 16 *(-»-=? m.d b£-

New York, Feb. 17—Seven indict
ments were returned today for fee 
thefts of millions of dollars worth of 
bondis in fee financial district by brok-i

the new Parlia- 
d be ready to Lion. ere’ messengers and others. FWe of

those Indicted were already under ar
rest, Edward J. Furry, a chauffeur, 
whose revelation s have given promise 
of a solution of the mysterious murder 
of one messenger and Irving and Jos- 
eeph Gluck and Rudolph and Herbert 
Bumpra, brothers, who were 
as messengers. The 
other two indicted 
pending arrests.

Unanimously Nominate A. B. 
Copp, M. P. as Candidate in 
Next Federal Contest — 
Pass Resolutions.

and one
tployed

-------- of fee
were withheldThe

Moncton, N. B„ Feb. 17.----- West
morland County (Liberal#, in conven
tion here today, unanimously nomi
nated A. B. Copp, of Sack ville, e* 
their candidate in fee next Federal 
contest Mr. Copp accepted.

A number of resolutions were 
paeeed, toe hiding one expressing re- 
grot at the passing of fee late Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, another expressing
confidence in fee leadership of Hon. Montreal, Que.. Feb. 17. — The 
W. L. Mackenzie King, also in the Montreal Herald today makes fee an- 
work of fee Provincial Government nouncement: “Refusal of 
under the leadership of Hon. W. E. the Canadian paper-makers to supply 
•Footer. Resolutions were also adopt- the Canadian market te causing «cri
ed welcoming fee advent of women ous embarrassment to some news- 
into politics; expressing disapproval papers. Unless the situation te ro
of the present Federal Government’s lieved Wfthiq the next day or two fee 
“lack of policy" towards the allé via- trade will be forced to suspend publi- 
tkm of labor unrest. The convention cation. The first papers to suspend 
eteo passed a resolution regretting fee as a result of fee paper combine were 
illness of John T. Hawke, editor .and the Winnipeg papers, but the results 
proprietor of fee Moncton Transcript of the suspension to them were not 
Jam.ee McQueen, barrister, of so serious as they will be to fee Her- 
Shed tec, president of the fVestmoe- aid. Although fee Herald will have a 
tend County Liberal Association, pro-(claim for damages this will not re

pair the injury."

O’Brien,
the murder of Policeman 
Burke, appealed to Governor Lowden 
and the Staitte Pardons Board to slave 
him, and offered to reveal the secrets 
of gangland in 
he did not fire the shot that tolled 
the patrolman. In his appelai O’Brien 
charged lie took blame to save a rela
tive of Enright, who promised to get 
O'Birien off wife not mon» than two 
year sentence. Even after fete con
viction, O'Brien sayis* Enright insist
ed he could get a pardon; tout with 
the gang leader murdered, 
sheriff preparing to hang 
Friday in the presence of 300 prison
ers, as an "object lesson" the con
victed has given "up hope to hte form
er friend’s efforts."

WILLIAM IVENS 
BEING TRIED ON 

CONTEMPT CHARGE

MONTREAL PRESS 
EMBARRASSED BY URGES U. S. GOV’T 

PAPER SHORTAGE TO CONTROL R. R’S 
TWO YEARS LONGER

ALTA. ASSEMBLY 
OPENED YESTERDAY

No Relief In Sight
From Sugar Shortage

effort to prove that

Most Important Legislation 
Forecasted by Speech from 
Throne.

Ottawa, Feta. 17—TTiero te no lmme- 
diate prospect of a relief in the anew 
ehontase throughout Canada. It te 
learned today that February output 1» 
domestie plants to route .below normal. 
Some of the plants are still «biased fu 
permit of alterations tn machiner,, 
made necessary by the chanae fir»» 
beet to cane mUIt-ng, and the docte 
strikes in Cuba still interfere with tfc, 
import of raw engar.

Alleged to Have Remarked 
That Russell Had Been 
Tried by "Poisoned Judge, 
Poisoned Jury and Given 
Poisoned Sentence."

* e of The Return to Private Ow 
ship Before That Means 
Bankruptcy, Says Leader of 
Ry. Employees.

Washington, Feb. 17.—Urging 
rvderal operation of the U. ft rail- 
™»da for at least two years more, P 

fcweH acting Présidant of the 
Railway Employees Department of 
the American Federation of Lrfror, tn 
a tetter to members of Congress todav 
declared that fee return of the roads 
to private ownership at tluis time wilfl 
lead inevitably to bankruptcy with the 
possible further result at a national 
panto and worldwide bankruptcy 
"For two years," he wrote, "traffic
has been sent over ejected road* A Washington, Feb. 17. — Senator 
great part of the mileage of fee conn- Poindexter, of Washington, a candi- 
try te root earning operating expenses date for the Republican Presidential 
and fix-tf fearges. Receiverships are nomination, said in a speech here to- 
inert tab» if fee railroads are un- night that President Wtieon’a report- 
scrambled and each text to shift for ®d proposal to withdraw from Euro-

pean affairs on account of the Adrl- 
*ettee"was «tened by heads of 14 atto controversy was one of the -beet 

rulil road unions fn-dudlng fee four big things the President had ever said. Charlottetown. P. B. I„ Feb. 17.— 
brotherhood», wtoo have been aotibig Referring to Secretary of State The damage by Are in Arthur Camp
as a unit for government ownership Lansing's resignation, he said: bell’s garage, yesterday, te estimated 
aa^an ,alteroaUve. Reversion to pri- ,fWhat te left of the mutilated cabinet at about $25,000, as follows: Build- 
vate ownership, the letter said, would Should be called the groundhog cab- tag and equipment, $10,000, an 
mean eni noreaee In rates of 25 to 50 ineL It will be afraid of R» own mobiles, $16,000. Six care were 
per rent, an addition of a billion doi- shadow end will atay to its hole more destroyed, and partially,
”1 • Tmr- t^n ste months.” loss to partly covered hy toe

ner-
Ed mont on, Alta., Feb. 17.—The com

pletion of three new schools of agri
culture, provision for fee commenc
ing of work on a number of public In
stitutions of an educational character 
and provision for large additional ex
penditures for telephone extensions 
of the Province were among the most 
important announcements contained 
in the speech from the throne, which 
was read before a notable gathering 
by Lleutenant-Goverpor R. L. Brett 
at the opening of the third session of 
the Fourth Legislative Assembly of 
the Province this afternoon.

•Sir

Winnipeg, Man.. Feb. 17.—(Cana
dian Press.)—The contempt of court 
proceedings against W-m. Irons, of 
the seven strike leaders accused of 
seditious conspiracy, will be opened 
at 10 o’clock tomorrow.

Today Mr. Justice^’ Metcalfe gave 
Irons liberty to leave the court and 
complete his task of showing cause 
why he should not be convicted of 
contempt of court, for, among other 
things, saying, as alleged, that R. B. 
Russell had been tried by a "poisoned 
Jury and a poisoned judge, and had 
been given a poisoned sentence."

The cross-examination of George 
•Lovett, police member of fee strike 
committee, was concluded.

Snow Blockade In 
Northern New York Broken

the GROUND HOG CABINET, 
SAYS POINDEXTER

Syracuse, N. Y.. Feb. 17—The snow 
blockade in Northern New York, 
which has blocked transportation for 
more than 48 hours, was broken to
night

Washington Senator Also 
Thinks Wilson Made His 
Best Move in Threatening 
to Withdraw.

tided.

Actual and Prospective Increase In
Prices Announced In Englandi

Toronto, Feb. 17.-—Dating fee month of February to date 11,150 cases 
. of Influenza have been reported In fee Province of Ontario, with 629 deafee $25,000 Gerege Fire

Occur» At Halifax London, Feb. 17.—An actual end prospective increase tn prices 
DOttnced today Include one penny to two pence lncneere on cigars and ait 
ounce of tobacco, and a half penny increase on a package of ten cigarettes. 
Sewing cotton 1a increased 2 3-4 a reel. The recent increase In fee petrol, 
which caused a day's strtloe of taxicab drivers, to expected to bring 
nouncement of higher fane tomorrow, when the home secretary »4M receive 
a deputation representing the taxtmen. The postal employees demand 
higher wages also involving an aggregate of about £11,000,000 yearly, and 
It to expected feat a half penny extra will be placed on letter postage

« from influenza and pneumonia, and 388 deaths from primary pneumonia.
It wae stated at the Provincial Board of Health today. In the month of 
February, 1819, there wene 81® deaths from three diseases, bat In February 
last year the influenza epidemic waso nthe wane. “We may have reach 
ed the peak now,” It

“The epidemic to general throughout the province from Prescott te 
. Bow*. Windsor has been herd hit with 75 deaths out of a population of 
thirty thousand."

said by the statistician.

The

Best Friends of Treaty Not Hopeful
Of Agreement In U. S. Senate

Washington, Feb. 17.—The best friends of the Peace Treaty to 
Washington were not very hopeful tonight of the possibility of agree
ment between Republicans and Democrats In the Senate on fee reser
vations. It looks as thought we might come out at the same hole ae we 
went in," wae fee description applied by Senator Hitchcock, Demo
cratic leader In the Senate. He added feat fee Republicans evidently 
wished to avoid any compromise on the matter. On the other hand, 
he declared that there would be no ratification unless there was first 
a compromise. K te generally agreed feat Lh#e debate will be allowed 
to run Its full course without any effort to hasten a roll call on ratifi
cation. No progress was made today towards a vote on the first of 
the proposed modifications of the Republican reservations, the entire 
day being occupied In talk ou other features of the Treaty.

Over 11,000 Cases of Influenza
In Ontario So Far In February
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STMR. PR0SPEK0H 
ESCAPES FROM KE

2
—

ACID IN STOMACH 
SOURS THE FOOD

DALHOUSE DRIVE | PRIZE STORES 
FOR MILLION TO j FROM SOLDER 

BEGIN IN JUNE SETTLERS IN ALA. piSays Excess of Hydrochloric 
Acid is Cause of Indigestion.

Jammed in the Ice, Northeast 
of Fogo, for Eight Weeks— 
Had Sixty Passengers 
Aboard.

TTOcp
■ï: j||4 jy

For Skins That Itch, 
Bern and Scale

Inspiring Chapter of Incidents 
Connected With Develop1 
ment of Rich New Country 
of Northwest.

Plans All Made for the Big 
Campaign, Having Million 
Dollars as Its Objective, to 
Better Conditions at the 
University.

Good purchases to he made here this ad, vrifl - 
convey an idea of the different prices hot tGe 
quality and value can only be judged by seeing . « 
the goods.
SUITS—SIS, $20, $25, $28, $30—savings of $5 

to $15. Regular and waist-line coals. 

OVERCOATS—$15, $18, $20, $23140 to $32—
savings of'$8 to $15.

TROUSERS—Heavy whipcord trousers, $7.25, 
Dollar Day price $6.

Slickers, $8.50.—Gloves, broken sixes, $1.50, reg
ular $3 and $3.25.

Drees Shirts—relaundered—$1-50.

A well-known authority eUtee that
stomach trouble and Indigestion are 
nearly always due to aoidity—acid 
stomach—and not, as moe-t folks be
lieve, from a lack of digestive jutcee. 
He states that an excess of hydro
chloric acid In the stomach retarda di
gestion and starts food fermentation, 
then our meals «our like garbage In a 
can, forming acrid fluids and gases 
which Inflate the atomuoh like a toy

lumpy feeling In the chest, we eructate 
sour fi>od, belch gas. or hare heart
burn, flatulence, water" brash, or nau-

He tells us to lay aside aM digestive 
aids and Instead, get from any pharm
acy four ounces of Jad Salts and take 
n tablespoonful In a glass of water 
before broxtirfost while it is effervesc
ing. and furthermore, to continue tlhls 
for one week. While relief follows the 
first dose. It la important to neutralise 
the acidity, remove the gas-making 

«tart the Uver, stimulate the 
kidneys and thus promote a free flow 
of pure digestive juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and la made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with llthia and sodium 
phosphate. This harmless salts Is 
used by thousands of people for atom- 
each trouble with excellent résulta.

Bathe the affected 
part with Cuti- 
Cura Soap and hot 

> water. Dry gently 
and rub on Cub- 
cura Ointment. 
This treatment U 
usually best «wil
ing and retiring. 
Forevery purpose 
of the toilet, bath 
and nursery the 
Cuticura Soap 

land Ointment are 
ideal. The Soap 
to cleanse and 
purify, the Oint- 
[ment to soothe 
and heal w

St John'», Nfld., Feb. IT. — The 
steamship Prospero, from Montreal, 
•fter being for eight weeks Jammed 
in Che ice northeast of Fogo. wKh 
sixty paseengens and fifteen crew on 
board, reached TwMtngwto teat night 
The vessel was In danger of being 
forced on to the rocks last week, but 
westerly winds loosened the Ice. For

The Edmonton Journal recently of
fered cash prises tor the best stories 
written by soldier settlers in North- 

Alberta on their experienced on the 7Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 17—(By Canadi
an Preus)—“Dalhousie will launch her 
oampaigu fair * million dollars hi 
«tone," said President A. Stanley Mac- 
Keoixie today. ‘Our plans were made 
last spring, and the campaign was eet 
lor the fail, buit, when it was found 
that the Church Forward Movement,'

v-
We then get that heavy,

land.
The ensuing "copy" constitutes an 

inspiring chapter of incidents connect
ed with the development of the rich 

country of the Northwest and fur-
the peat -three weeks the passengers
and crew have been short of nation* 
and supplies had to he taken to the 
■hip by landsmen over the loo on 
sleds.

nishes evidence of the splendid sy»r- 
i- and determination of most of the 
men who are answering the call tor 
increased development of the agricul
tural resources of the country.

First prise was award xl to Colin 
McKenzie, of Etttridge, Alta. He serv
ed in the Army and the Navy. He 
was in Mesopotamia, near the Garden 
of Eden, when a pal "put him wise" 
to & quarter-section in the Edmonton 
District. He longed to be back In 
Canada, he says, and his with was 
gratified finally on June 7. 1918, when 

,he arrived in the capital of Alberta.
Burnt Out But Undaunted.

The quarter-section he visioned 
.from the purlieus of th»1 Garden of 
Eden was not available, but there were 
many other quarter-sections ’.v hat 
part of the country and he go: a lo
cator who picked one out for . im. He 
put in for a loan on July -, 918, an.l 
accompanied by a land inspector <u 
war hero with one arm' 'his sailor 
boy (with one arm in a sling) started 
out. reaching his location In two days. 
After putting up hay. he spent the 
winter hauling out togs for a buru and 
fence posts, but in the Spring he lost 
hi* home by fire. With the help of 
neighbors he hauled logs and rebuilt. 
Last summer he fenced along the road 
allowance and with two horses broke 
three acres and stumped five 
he had the misfortune to be kicked by 
.i horse and was laid up

then taking shape, way also fixed for 
that time it was fate that Dailumsie 
must not do anything which would in
terfere with the success of that move
ment and our campaign was fixed ten
tatively for the new year. Then the 
organizers of -the Church Movement 
decided on a delay until February for 
their drive and Dalhousie had again 
to postpone her campaign. It Us now 
definitely fixed for June.'

"Mr. G. Fred Pearson bee been ap
pointed manager at the campaign and 
under his direction the preliminary 
campaign organization work has boon 
completed literature prepared and 
central commit toes organized in many 
places.” continued Dr. MnoKenzde. "It 
is most gratifying to know.” said Dr. 
iMecKenele. "that Daübousfcuns every
where are taking a kcon interest tai the 
campaign, and are assuring their Alma 
Mater of their io(«Mt and support. Sc 
keen ks tilve interest taken that I have 
ano dwbt the objective of a ntllfflon dol
lars. which after a 1,1 Is only about twice 
as much as wws realieed tn the 1912 
campaign, wtll be reached.

"The butines» men of Nova Scotia, 
realizing that the progress and devol- 
opmevt of the country depend tn large 
part upon the excellence of the fa-oilV 
tÂ=t provided for higher education, are 
prepared tn a way never shown befer * 
to back up this movement of DaXiou 

mit her>elf in a position to meet 
e V" ci the times."

MURDER CASES
AT SYDNEY

Grand Jury Returns True Bills 
Against Mary McLeod and 
Joseph McDonald of Glace

OPPOSITION TO
RANEY APPEARS 

IN WELLINGTON GILMOUirS, 68 King St
Bay.

Toronto, Feb. 17.-^Ltout.-Col. Riobt. 
T. Pritchard, ot Fergus, tonight an
nounced in this city that he would op
pose Hon. W. E. Rainey, Attorney-Gen- 
oral, In Bast Wellington. Colonel 
Pritchard etatee that he was running 
against the Attorney-General as an 
independent candidate in protest 
against an outsider being presented 
to represent the constituency. He 
enkl he had been asked to do so by 
an independent -body of electors.

Made Him Feel •mall.

A topptah young man oho could 
only find e wet wt to » fishwife, to 
i iN'orth of Bootlend emotatng cwrittge. 
uprHMd We dtoftwt hr 
dotai ful stoDon. A* tooeto tb. wenton 
remarked: '

Til bet ye» my maony, you tin* 
me s toalth thinktng the acme thing,'’

"What Is that, w-omaor demaodad 
the youth haughtily.

-You are wishing you wee «tiling 
next a gentleman?"

"I am indeedtw replied the yeeng 
man.

Quebec's Example.
(London Advertiser.)

Sydney. N. 8., Feb. it—The criminal 
term o fithe Supreme (Xxu-nt opened 
here this''morning with Justice Ritchie 
presiding.

There Is an unusually large number 
of cases <xn tlie docket, including the 
Marine ill-Koval murder earn. There 
are also two manslaughter caeca, one 
against Mary McLeod and another 
Hgaltust Joseph McDonsild, both of 
Glace Bay. The grand jury brought in 
a true bill in both cases.

fatter cattle, greener or more bounti
ful crops. Here was the land of plen
ty. Those people were not worried 
at the high cost of living and their 
thriving gardens and busy 
bore evident of the fact.”

Evicted German Squatter.

In thk metier of forest conserva
tion Quebec is far ahead of Ontario. 
The Goulu ministry has put into force 
a vigorous policy of conservation that 
U registering excellent results. Re
forestation is being applied vigorously 
and widely, Are guards are numerous 

the latest forest

die-
ohlckena

It did not smite the conscience of 
j Munro very hard to evict a German 
squatter, who had built a cabin and 
sunk a well on the property he select
ed. After some delay he received his 
loan and was able to procure farm 
machinery, 4 horses and 5 cows, 
neighbor gave him 20 loads of straw 
for services rendered. He put up 14 
tons of hay and cut his oat crop fo- 
green feed. Building a shack 16x14 ne 
was ready for winter. During the win
ter he got out logs and will have his 
live stock warmly housed next win-

anti are equipped with 
fighting apparatus. Even the aero
plane bas been recruited to this most 
Important service of the people. The 
Drury Government might to excellent 
advantage study whst our eastern 
neighbor has accomplished in the vital 
matter of forest conservation.

THE JUNIOR TROPHY
Truro. N. 8., Feb. 12—Truro defeat

ed Stellar ton by a score of 49 to 33 tn 
the (timing contest for the Junior Tri>- 
phy. North Sydney Juniors ore sex I 
on the list of ctaMwngers.

Worcester, Mass. Fighting 
Street Ry. Over Snow Piles

A "So am tbs Itihwti, repliedThen
calmly.

for three Worcester. Mass., Feb. 17. — The 
city will throw all piles of snow be- 
ride the street railway company’s 
lines on to the tracks unless the Aim- 
pan y removes them, 
served tonight.

His wife arrived from the Old Coun
try in August. Her first experience 

farm worker was rather trying 
but. says McKenzie, "she :s a dandy
farmer now. drives a team, holds a This is the testimony of hardy pion- L_ __
brush breaker, gets the cows houv\ eer9 wh0 savr ti1Q opportunity of be- IxODuSIneSS “lay
gets the mall and thinks the home- coming independent land owners and quircd CVCI1 though the
stead is the only place." are grateful to the Soldier Settlement l _ j„ l _e m

McKenzie went into Edmontor. duv Hoard for the financial assistance DOay “at a tenGCncy to
lug the past winter U> make a grub which smoothed their paths and made weakness and should DC
stake. Summing up his experiences j. easy for them to get through the m,,„rvkrta/lv,« <vr.nl Tnlr*
he advises soldier settlers not t;, buy first two seasons With men of such CVeryooay S goal. 1 oKe ( Man i,’„h i-
cattle until they have thetr places tone- Ftern qualities none should fear the _pi jiJLij ■ l_f~ of T hn \Vh n i
«1. The Soldier Settlement Bonril In- «wU well of the «overameef» expert- ClATT’C 2JÎSÎ

bu'nîi^VbarnMtï ice house^îliave R"e. Gured in 6 to ,14 Dsys. EMULSION SKSAlouK

L L'lnm. Knri Inrkd jm, ^ vo w intèd Drug8lt,t<< refund n,on«y H PAZO “ 1 " ^ , wilt. After legac-Les amou-ntflng to be-
nhAfl farmer Inofl^lBOi) and believe ! 01NTMENT to cure Itching, three times dailv for one tween $75.000 and $100.000 are p*dtf

m«b T i ïnfi» mw Next Sl nd' Bl?a4ltt» or intruding Piles, three times aauy tor one the o( tJie $3tNoon eaitsute win
nf^Len^eed and 3lopa IrrltaUon: ^lhes »nd Heals.1 month and note its build- ! be Invested to pay an Income to toundyear w.th ten acres of green reed ana | You can get rastful sleep after the • ^ ilIM« i

an additional loan for stock 1 can see flnJt appiiCHtlon. Price 60c.. ing-Up eHect Upon health. or ^ure. pt-rmaanetit athleitlc
*'>’ clear u, pay uff my loan soon. ------------ ------------------ Scott’9 Emuhiofl is the ^ounde ^
leaving me with one of the best farms T .. d*1 j . • t j /_ <_ i_ #«in the province of Alberta , lo Merge Kailroads tonic-food, free from harmful

More Optimistic Th™ Ever. In One Great System drugs, that restores
Another prize winner was Percy D. o j

Miller, of the 138th Battalion, who is --------------- Strength and VlgOf tO
located at Lunnford. Alta. He wa* one St. Piaul, 'Minn., Feb. 17—A merger the whole System,
ot the first to get “back to the land" of tJh'» Great Northern, Northern Pa- 
with the aid of the Soldier Settlement eliftc and Burlington Ruillroads lu:o one 
Board, having taken up free Dominion gneai; tnam--<xmititoentad eystora, Liter 
Lands and received financial assist governmental control L» rollnquUhcd 
ance under the old act. "1 may aaj this month, was forooMtod tn high 
that l am still as optimistic as at first railroad clrcleii today; It It: tepor ted 
—if not more so." says Miller. that the merger is bring planned along 1

"With two successful seasons to put lines conceived by the late James J | 
me on my feet I can now consider my- Hill.
pelf a farmer." When he took up '___
his land he found the weeds and brush 
had grown up to such un extent that j 
he was only able to crop 12 acres the 
first year. He summer-fallowed anoth
er twelve and broke twelve more. Last 
year he cropped thirty and broke fif
teen, part of which he put In green 
feed and had a most wonderful crop.
He has built barns, hen house and1 
pig house, fenced about 300 rods and 
has enough logs to build a new house 
and ’another barn. He has 400 bus- 

{ hels of oats left and enough of bar
ley and wheat fur next year's seed, 
after finishing 5 hogs ready for ship
ment. He also has two pure bred 
Durocs, 150 chickens and geese, 4 
horses, 1 colt, 4 cows, 2 calves and 
other live stock.

Miller concludes. "My experience is 
that with optimism, hard work and 
good Judgment any man should come 
out on top with money at 6 per cent."

Getting in the Hardest Part 
Getting on the farm was the hard

est part with Private 8. H. Scott, 194th .
Edmonton Highlanders, who located at j b»d tiebtt ft rut. < •* hwnMnoe Wwa-
Pine Creek. With his war bride he Hon. Dr* not bo a.frald of giw+nem, t#wr 
arrived in Edmonton in Mach last I stomiv-h, boarUrirn. hoovy fooling or 
year. After making two selection i totiFU* «tier meals. Smart's
which the Soldier Settlement Board Dy^peputa Tablets atom* «ho iH»mncih 
would not agree to ussisttin financing i *° tb* Jutoe-* Tvoce»«*any t<i ro
be finally made a choice which was j l ,yv« thr^o trouble# that «o tronu#*m‘i y 
approved by iht? Board. He got a farm Metre* nwmt.al worker Thev cmn- 
with é.f a eras of oats in crop, with 4 htarmlw j ingredietnii wbtefi act 
horses and ten pigs—a going concern, w** «n oltoailne ° > you mnijr

«I Leaving Edmonton with bis.wife and a A® •hto-gs of tbo bmqoet <w 
« I carload of settlers' effects dt was not tho savory u*’jago tor 

altogether an easy proposition to get freodrm.
in. but they arrived at their new home CM n box of flhsiete uvrpAtv
at 6 o'clock in tho morning. During Tnbtot nt nw d-irg i»tore. *** £**"
the summer be put up 14 tons of bay of wtiat y^i like ft«d you will do
and had a bumper crop of grain He îlTM* bettor woyk fhau oil a Hrtm-
says: "We are perfectly happy and ™ d1et Trf ^ p4an 
satisfied with our venture in farming.
I have since bought with my savings 
two cows, one horse and a pure bred 
boar and raised enough meat for home 
consumption for a year." Further, he
says. “We had a Merry Christmas . „ - _ „
with lots of turkey, home raised. The(of ** evenlnJ F
cattle wintered well and I have all B* Thrma*' ™
my seed ready for spring. With great ÏÏÎTlMtelbSïLJ
expectations of another fine crop I am ,fyeiy interest
glad I came on a farm, but without to a11 tibe, read'
the ai si stance of the Soldier Settle- ...-
ment Board I could not be where 1 am 
today."

A fourth contribution is by George 
McLean Munro. While in France he

It ktot. and ran» tn, pn:«m. .to,,» SfS? •®f aUor”«>' ““‘hor- 
throat tick* and -ootbss and heals the * his father to file on a homestead, 
irritated membranes rh.it. line the throat Thereafter,'* he remarks, "a feeling of 
and bronchial tubes with such prompt- proud possession was mine, for some- 
no»*. ease and '‘-inty that it is really where in that new Bonanza called 
astonlshm» Grande Prairie district I was the hold-

-xx'-Jisi tPSt.to.p.Mta.
CO,.ai. elds. . triniportation to Spirit Hirer and

till,»» imitation» passing through Edmonton was quail- 
xtm. arold disappoint- Add by the Soldier Settlement Board 

m, for -A, ounce, of Pinea" to receive the loan benefit, of the Act
ei- u.l direetleae end doa t eewt any- He reached what ha calla "Ood’e 
“lu ' n- T l tiom.'tlTn a long rid. by train
SîiSéîf* TbT RaS1 0> 'Toronto, ,ad « tramp through the wood. '.Not- 
funded. ne rioex w, er bar. I »r,„ ,ach healthy children.

BIGGER CROPS U 
BETTra SEEDS L

STURDINESS '
Notice waeFat Th^t Shows

Di»apnears
Ur.

Eaton Employees
Benefit From Will of

Former Manager
From:vent fa*, that comes and stay» 

ni", ne ded is u burden; a 
viivity. a curb up-'t, 
can take off the fat 
by taking after each 

te Lime, one Marmola 
little t««b- 

J harmless d* 
\ from which 
Buy ard try a 
lrugg.st seV» 

f > u prof : . tm may 
ic M.w amla Comp-ay, 

D trolL Mi Ii 
y good-bye to dieting

where it
hi mYn ii
where

t Th.V

SEEDSf.th

Y

w>: d ■t.
SOLD BY LEADING MERCHANTS 

THROUGHOUT CANADA
Write for New illustrated CetaloJ

Sbi vs
You c th , Ja slick booeflt fund for Baton> employ- iU fa

STEELE.BRISAS SEED C«
"CANAOM tMATtSt StCD HOUSt" 

HAMILTON - TORONTO — WINNIPte «

Ml»» Caroline McLschlnm, the niunw 
; who oared for Mr. Gilroy, until hits 
i death, l* loft $2.000 and Edward Miilt 
! (‘hell, who was hk< diauffeur for many 
years, reeelvee u atm liar eu m abd tho 
htnwo and property 71 Hurgtrave «breed.

ARRESTS LAST NIGHT
Two drunJc- and tw JiivvaUea were 

arrested last night. Tin- latter wore 
taken ir, on a charge of theft and will 
appear before Masistmte Ritchie thto 
morning. Scott A Bowng, Toronto, O*. lM9b

Glasgow. Feb. 13—Ard Str Ctvsar^dra 
(Brl P< retard. Mo.

London. Feb. 1»—Ard i3*r Monte- 
Bum... iBr) S'.. John, N. B.

Sailed—Str Am prior (Br)) St. John, 
N. B.

Mental WorkREBELLION 
IN STOMACH Needs A Stomach

Great Mistake to Imagine You Can. 
Work Better and Faster on the 

Starvation PHan. Eat What 
You Like But Follow 

With Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets.

“Pape’s Diapepsln" at once 
ends Indigestion and 
Sour, Acid Stomach

1 Mental wntik wet up energy fast. 
And energy comes from food. To eevt 
little or n-yi-hi’ing in order to do more 
work l o fallacy tfnat has created 
an army of dywpoptlcs. A better plan 
In to eat (be regniJar ponti m** of food 
such an make up th-' nv i<ge meal 
and fnJlow erach meal v. ‘ h Stuart's 
Dyepepela Tablet*.

Mow will then g' t n nbto benefit 
—energy from foM c..n<l «nclaMlity 
with uienlfl, for ai ;• * 'he light eat
er. or those who ’

Lump-» of undlgestod food cause 
pain. If your stomach is in revolt; if 
wick, gassy and upset, and what you

■ ■ .
gases and acida and eructate undigest
ed food—just take a tablet or two of 
Pa pc a DiapepeLi to help neutralize 
acidity and in five minutes you won
der what became of the pain, acidity. 
Indigestion and distress.

If your stomach doesn’t take care of 
your liberal limit without rebellion; if 
your food is a damage instead of a 
help, remember the quickest, surest, 
most barinleae stomach antacid is 
Pape's Diapepsln, which costs so little 
at drug stores.

s fermented and turned 
dizzy and aches; belch

meals, get Into a

iîfïî?;ï-:tf$îî»®t»îS5î«$«ea

> Tells How to Stop a 
Bad Cough

:irprl»lnr fwmlts from ttli femone 
old homo-made ijmp. EooUr 8

prepared und boots Utilr.

a severe cough or chest 
i»d with soreness, throat 

or difficult breathing, 
. up during the 

•i 1 rou want quick 
h.ihb- old home-made

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS
The IetwOunih Tratoln* -rthool 

for Sunday 
sixth eeetuion
street Church lnwfltute The

V

School workers ho’d It' 
fitid night In tho Germa to

Retd. E■IKbit can supply 
j ounce i Fine* (50 cents 

■ r this info « 16-07.. bottle and 
.tie v.' in plain «ran 
. Or you can use o'

ulsted- ■
oret <>r coni eymn. m*t#»sa 

if d*ired. This recipe 
i of reillr reiairkabie

icy,
of

■ uuces of reilly remark.) 
vedy. It tastes good, and

-n to give au 
You mu feel

couch in a way tint men ns toion. 
It loosens and raise* the phlegm, st

tides good.’ and in 
o«>. It can be depended 
ick ind la*ting relief, 
this take holdbi ‘ *

1
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Extra Special 
Bargains Eor $ Day

Ladies' Worsted Hose, regular $1.25, Dollar Day 79c.
Dollar Day only $1.00

..........Only $13.98
..........Only $18.85
..... Only $14.98 
.. Only $2.98 each

..........Only $10.96

.............. Only $5.98
............ Only $3.98

.............  Only $4.98
..........Only $12.50

Special for Dollar Day—6 Serge Dresses......... $12.98
.............from $14.98 to $35.00

.......... from $15.00 to $38.00

1 only Lady's Brown Sefge Suit .
2 only Ladies' Silk Suits................
1 Lady's Spring Suit.......................
2 only Ladies’ Raincoats.... ...
I Lady's Coat...................................
Special Ladies' Raincoats.... ...
Ladies' Serge Skirts .......... .
Ladies' Silk Poplin Skirts............

Silk Hose, all shades 
Ladies' Silk Blouses, regular $2.25, Dollar Day $1.69 
Ladies' Stripe Voiles, regular $2.25, Dollar Day $1.89 
Children's Heavy All Wool Stockings 
2 Children's Vests on Dollar Day ...

49c.P.** M • 4 «

$1.00
Dollar Day 96c. 

3 for $1.99
Children's Sweaters, regular $3.25, Dollar Day $2,25

Dollar Day $2.80 
Dollar Day $1.00 
Dollar Day $1.00 

Ladies' House Dresses, regular $2.50, Dollar Day $1.69

Children's Sleepers ...................
Children's Fleece Bloomers ..

i

Silk Poplin Dressei
Children's Flannel Dresses . 
Children's Gingham DressesSerge Dresses ...

Silk Dresses ....
Silk Blouse, regular $3:7*5................Dollar Day $2.98 ,
Georgette Blouses .......... .... Dollar Day $5.98
Crepe de Chine Blouses 
Voile Blouses ...

Children's Rompers

A sample lot of Ladies' new Spring Suits at special 
prices for Dollar Day only. If deposits are paid 
will hold suits until wanted.

. Special $4.50 
$1.75 to $1.19

Do Your Shopping on Dollar Day at

J. PERCHANOK’S
38 DOCK STREET

r &
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V. Ellis. Mna 
Mis. IAlHan I 
and Ml.ah I Mil 

Sncneitery- ‘ 
Trea.*ureir-- 
Oounsel—J, 
Veterinary 

Johnson and I

i

i
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U wa« repo?
WltiKidwr Ghup 
evening that
under the an
bad cJeanud til 
ot $v0 was vo 
Alvmnse War 
made toi aim 
dwrtJy. Mim 
««H., proftided 
ing which 
Him Lode Fra

wee

Had To (
Hei¥

Milbum’s
Mad

When your 
inactive, your 
Your bowels b 
head aches, j 
brtath bad. sj 
eyes, you art. 
water-brash, j 
■boulder, mm 
complexion, ft.

Help the llv« 
function by re 
circulating In r 
the system.

Mrs. K. Bair 
Amherst, N. 
pleasure In wr 
have received I 
Liver Fills for 
bad 1 had to g. 
■it up. A frie 
wonderful me 
S«ve mads me 

m Mil bum'» I>a 
■nd easy to is* 
or sicken do n 
•Meets. Price l 
or mailed dire 

I tiy the T. Mill 
WDnto, Ont.

• r-.v

,<s.

z

<
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se—-thU ad, wfll «ni

price* but tSe

judged by «seing .
i l i-W

,U-

SO—erring* of $5
Ust-lioe coat*.

, $22.40 k> $32—
• v-

»!

41 trousers, $7.25, 

a ei*e*, $1.80, reg-

80.

18 King SI
Made Hlm Feel «melL

ppSb Tcnro* men *to «ookl 
Kl e eeet naît te * Bahwlle, to 
i of Scotland emoàtng oaRtagc. 
»d ltta dlefnet by 
SlsDoee. MHoetbti* women

■«to

ed: '
bet re, my meony, yee an’ 
etth thtoktn* the aeme Uttoe."
tt to that, women t" «emended
>th heuebtlly.N

ere wtoltln* ye* wee sXUne
gentlemen?"

n Indeed !M replied the pnene iam I,” tbs AKhwifc replied

W2
w
SEEK

HADING MERCHANTS 
IUGH0UT CANADA
illustrated Catalog
SEED C°umT?ed

r S£€D HOUSe'*
ITO • WINNIPEG «
iiiimiiiiuiiii'iiiimiiiimiminimiii

Day
1.25, Doihr Day 79c. 
tollar Day only $1.00 

i, Dollar Day $1.60 

25, Dollar Day $1.60 

king* 49c.0.*i* M • 4 «

.......... . $1.00

. Dotter Day 98c.
...........3 for $1.06

25, Dollar Day $Z2S 

Dollar Day $2.80 
.. Dollar Day $1.00 
... Dollar Day $1.00 

2.50. Dollar Day $1.60

y

ing Suits at special 
If deposits are paid

Day at

K’S
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Moncton “SYRUP OF FIGS” 
CHILD’S LAXATIVEf Salisbury ter. In eptte of the heavy alarm» traf

fic hue been open oonthmomsty and the 
road to now In good condition. PILESpS

i&S nt&fi E%iu5
Toronto. Semple bo* free If you mention this 
paper and enoloee la stamo to pey postage.

Meeting Yesterday■ Moncton, Pel). It.—Gapt. and Mrs. 
Irvine of Sunny Brae, are risk the «Mr 
•on, Rev. Stephen Irving at Cayley, 
Alberta.

Misses Mahoney, daughter of Hon. 
P. O. Mahoney of Melrose, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Oaary, Bote- 
ford street

Mise K. McDermott, who has taken 
over the J. J. McDonald Co., left this 
week on an extended business trip to 
Boston, New York and Upper Can
adian cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wilbur of Sus
sex, were recent visitors In this city.

Mrs. Smith of Halifax, Is spending 
.days ln thte <*ty. having been 

called here owing to the Ulnese of her 
father, Judge Stems.

Mr. Jack McSweeney loft on Sun
day on a business trip to Montreal, 
Toronto, New York and Boston.

Messrs. Roy Crossman and William 
Guy of Mount Allison University, are 
tabe guests of Mr. J. Reginald Barm- 
dough, Queen street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McSweeney, left 
this week on a trip to Montreal, To- 
ronto and Upper Canadian oities.

Mr. \V. H. Dabke of Quebec, hi In 
the city on e business trip.

Mr. L. R. MoMurdo, left this week 
im a bttelnpse trip to Bathurst, Camp- 
bellton and Newcastle.

Miss Mildred Hinton of Summer- 
mde, 1». B. I., was a recent guest at the 
home of Mr. L. U. MoMurdo. Miss 
Hinton left on Wednesday for Calgary 
to \iislt her sister, Mrs^Dr. Robertson.

George Unklotter and daughter, 
Miss Lillian, left this w-eek for Mon- 
treul and Toronto on a business trip 
m connection with the Canada Ry 
News.

Mr. Prank Moore of the General 
Passenger Agent's Offloe ln Toronto 
and Western Canada. Is spending a 
few weeks at his home here.
. c- Thomson has arrived

,m the city from Boston to attend the 
funeral of his sister, Mias Jessie 
Thomson.

Mr. II B. Johnstone left on Friday 
for Chatham to spend a few days, 
nm™ Lrm ot p- B- McCurdy',

“"l clly: k,t 0,1 Tj-lday fur 
Montreal, where he hoe been 
furred.

Mrs. a Q. Brarron and Mr.. Percy 
?' Jo1"1' worn recent gue-it, 

0,«!he™ * TU'r Mrs, Robert DeWltt, 
Dlfltrlcf^P. EIMOt h,a" been «PFOlnted

to^n ge|','^ent °' 111,1 U-R",‘l
rrunk, to succeed Mr. Quinlan with omre », Bonaventure StatlLh"' Mon

) HaJi*ury, Fab. 16-The Urnbrn 
and tmptte ot die 6«l<L*uTy Superior 
School

Squelched.
The editor received thl, letter from 

a freah youth : "Kindly tell me why a 
girl always clow» her eye, when e 
fellow kleaee her."

To which the edltot repltod: "It you 
eend u, your photoeruph we may he 
able to tell you the reawn."

Look at tongue I Remove 
poisons from stomach, liver 
and bowels.

Reports Received Showing 
Work Accomplished Dur
ing the Year — Officers 
Were Elected.

a Tie auclul here on Ft* 
ÏVb. 13th In Lha United 

Baptt. t Halt. Proceeds, whkli wore to 
the vicinity of tihirty doiliura, are to be 
used for a school library. The pu pilla 
of the Intermediate Department, under 
the direction ot iihelr teucher, Miss 
Laura P. Tlngley, tanKiiihed a pro
gramme of dialogues, wciüatianie, etc. 
In mplte of -the most unfu vtur.ibfle oon- 
dll Ion of the weather and roods, quirt» 
a number wore to attendue».

The financial drive in «xmnection 
with the leter-Ohurch Forward Move- 
memit i's recel viing splendid .support 
hero. Three nknys' cam 
t-hret' olitinohes—Baptist, BpL.-copol and 
Methodist, over tile top, with their ob
jectives

Mks Spicer, Of Apple Hiver, N. S., 
Who huu been ttte gue>l of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thoe. Taylor tor several week», hiais 
rot timed tx> her kuunc

Mr. Joh n B. G ay nui-, trav nl Mug ealee- 
man of Toirrlngtun, Conn., who .ils niaik- 
lng hla regular •oui'l remit Mil ■Canadian 
itrlp In the Interests tj Mb firm, is 
spending several day*. at his old home 
In Salisbury, and meeting w-i'iii a cor
dial weteotno from ofel friends. He > 
■the gue-it of his father and ak-iero, 
i'uetmaster Geomge W. tlaynorand the 
Misses Margaret and J - t-ephiue Gay-

<iuy

Gallant Temper.
(Calgary Herald.)

Liberals, t oneervatlee and Union
ists have all tried to settle Ireland's 
trouble and failed. Now the Labor 
party Is to take e hand. The Labor 
men are to be commended tor their 
bravery, at any rate.

Or a Howling Wllderneaa.
"Now that you have heard my 

daughter, where would you advlae her 
to go to take singing lessons ?"

"To a thinly populated district."

11* annual meeting ot Uw 6. P. C. 
to** held yotoerdley afuaroooo with the 
Preeldent. Ik C. CUnoh tu U* rtuiir. 
1b* aeupoUry and egaut eubmtttod 
tb* IMtowIng twbutor report ot the 
P**t rtof'e work:
Horeee removed from work tor
|"WW.......................................28
«ore under heroew..............
SWtt tor work ............ .I

■ Borneo owner* end atbnie oau- 
tloned tor 

Overload hig „ „
Overwtwtong .. -,
Overdriving .. ..
Lomemeen .. .. ..
Neglected .. „ ..
Ibtreetwd.......................
Mb* check.....................
■oree under hamero ....
Tbto In fleeb..............
Neglect to Ibhuilknt 
Bbetroyed........................

THIN, NERVOUS PEOPLE 
NEED BITR0-PH0SPHATE

show* afl
..n

.. ..
-70

. .39
16

^ .. ..25
18

*.18
What It Is and How It Increases Weight, Strength and Nerve Force In 

Two Weeks’ Time In Many Instances
SHOULD BE PRESCRIBED BY EVERY DOCTOR 

AND USED IN EVERY HOSPITAL 
S*y* Editor of “Physicians’ Who's Who."

..64
Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 

only—look for thelname California on 
thv package, then you are sure your 
child la having the best and most 
harmless laxative or physic for tlm 
little stomach, liver and bowels. Chil
dren love Its delicious fruity taste. 
Full directions for child's dose on each 
bottle. Give It without feur.

Mother I You must suy "California."

s. 1
.. 6

8
32
9 strength and nerve force and to eorfel

dhe blood."
Joseph I). Harrtgan, Former Visit 

1-rug Specialist to North Eastern ]>!» 
pensetory. says: "Let tho.<e who are 
,weak. thin, nervous GuruieirBc, 
down, take 
substance

—222 

• * >d » .1 i)
Owttle anil other stock

raw mated ..............
Tied dhiwn .. ..
Negiàected..............
6h6pm«uts

Other animals 
Dogs nitres,tod ..
OeAa llltrantod .. .. ..
Doge destroyed .... ».

GhiMren amd otihem 
OfclMnm llltrented .. ..... ..17 
Chtklron nglccted .. ..
Wooten rnigltxited......................9
Women llltreoted

•Mkw Helen ^Tietiton, who has baen 
111 ai lieu- htfine here for a few days 
ivtuirned to -Moncton this week and 
thius roti’uaned her duties ut th.* Ueiionul 
UCtlces.

Thu many frlend-s of Miss G. Alliron 
Tritea rogrot to learn that «lie and 
hur two little toms, aav oonfiiied to 
their hi:j.me here owiing 10 an attack of 
lnlluenza. Dr. H. A. Jones of Monc
ton fcs In attendance.

Miss Laura P. LfcAgley Is spend l-ng 
t.hi> week-end at her home In Petit* 
oodflac.

Mr. Jaime» MoWlKlam and Mtou. An- 
n-le McWdlllam, went t > Monoton on 
Friday to attend the funeral of their 
-relative. Mr. vBamunl \\v. t

Mr. Amo» Wort men, <-f Bangor. Me., 
Is vl'sltlng tut the horn - <»f iiv.i parents 
'here, Mr. and Mrs. MHo « Worlman.

Mrs. A. W. Rectii r wh - he» been 
qul-tio i'll for eome time, has fully re
covered.

Much credit to dtin he c. N. R. for 
the service given the public en the 
Snlisfowy and Albert hr inch tliie win-

4
.. ..28
.. ..22 or runs

• natural, unadulterated
as biitro-phosphatii 

and you will soon see eome oetonlelii 
ln.g results in the increaee of nerve 
emiergy. strength of body and mtnd 
and power of endurance."

Bitro-Phosphate Ls made entire* 0f 
the organic phosphate compound re. 
ferrod to in the National Standard 
Dispensatory as being an excellent 
tonic and nervine and a preparation 
which has recently acquired consider- 
able reputation ln the treatment o! 
neurasthenia. The standard of excel- 
lence, strength and purity of Its rub- 
stance ls beyond question, for every 
Efitro-Phosphate tablet is manufacture 
ed In strict accordance with the XJ S. 
Pharmacopoeia test 
THtro-Phosphate Is therefore not a 
patent medicine and should not ba 
confused with any of the secret 
trums, eocalled tonics or widely ad
vertised "cure-alls,"

Take plain bltro-phosphato Is the cells wltli the neoeesary phosphoric 
food elements, bitro-phosphate quickly 
produces a welcome transformation in 
the appearance; the Increase in 
weight frequently being mstottfching.

Clinical tenta made In 6t. Gather- 
tne'e Hospital, N. Y. C., showed that 
two patients gained ln weight 23 and 
27 pounds, respectively, through the 
administration of this organic phos
phate; both patients claim they have 
not felt as strong and well for the 
peat twelve years

This increase In weight also carries 
with It a general Improvement In the 
health.
and Lack of energy, which nearly al
ways accompany excessive thinness, 
soon disappear, dull eyes become 
bright and pale cheeks glow -with the 
bloom of perfect health.

Physicians and ho-%pltals every
where are now recognizing Its merits 
by its use in ever increasing quanti
ties Frederick Kolle. M. D, editor 
of New York Physicians' "Who's 
Who." says: "Bltro-Phosphute should 
be prescribed by every doctor and 
used In avery hosp‘ta^ to increase

— 78
WEDDINGS advice of physicians to thin, delicate 

nervous people who lack vim, energy 
and nerve force, and there seems to be 
ample proof of the efficacy of this prep- 
•ration to warrant the recommenda
tion. Moreover, if we Judge from the 
«oun tle-ss preparations and treatments 
•which are continually being adver
tised for tiio purpose of making thin 
people fleshy, developing arms, neck 
and bust, and replacing ugly hollows 
and anvglee by the soft curved lines 
of health and beauty, there are evl 
dently thousands of men end women 
who keenly feel their excessive thin- 
tie»*.

Thinness and weakness are usually 
due to starved nerves. Our bodies 
need more phoFphate th-an 1s contain
ed In modem foods. Ph.ys ici ana claim 
there is nothing that will supply this 
deficiency so well as the organic plios 
I’h-ate known among druggfete as 
hltnvphoephate, which I» Inexpensive 
and Is »old by most ell druggists 
dor a guarantee of satisfaction or 
money back. By feeding the nerves 
directly and by supplying the body

8
.. .. 6 Armstrong-Gulld.

John Herlbert Guild, of the city 
water and so worn go department and 
Misti Jennie Winifred Arm tnomg, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Arm
strong, of Armstrong's Comer, Wols- 
ford, were united in marriage by the 
Rev. R. P. MeKlm, at St. Luke's rec
tory liaat evening. The bride was as- 
slst,vd by her sinter, Elvira Armstrong, 
and the groom hud the support of 
Charles A. Donald. The hoppy couplu 
lifter a honeymoon trip win-l renid-u 
at 33 Cranston avenue.

Mr. Guild was a member of the 9th 
Siege Battery and «uw ootuHrierahie 
service ln France.

... 6
— 20

18

6
— 49

ToM .. .. ................................ ..
Coure taken to court. Included in 

above:
IlltreeMn* rod ovvrdrtrtog home* 

L fined $G0.
Il-rrettot rod ororworikto* horse* 

I, fined f“!G.
mtnattog ^ to]„r!n« hmw 1,

ltom,^i„feCh.en<1 one weelk ln I-1-.
nw* hon5e *' Sdmontfshed by 

court Tuto| 6.
n,T,ï» to M* report spoke

l0" the drnth ot the
tel* PresMont, R. w. w. rrtuk, 
hy lee riooMent work of th* new
totiSri'*'’.. I' CMneh' H# i'**' «■ S1"**.* ,t0 "'ho e,t»b.
Ushed the Animal Reecue league 
to J. RIok Kelley an lo*iU eomisol, and 
Dr. O. R. Bowyer. V. 8, *1.*, to dtoel 
of polilo.. end ofriesrs for «soistance.
,i.7.‘r^ft.!lroœ.îhe -l're.l'orlcton so. 
clely, ope from Ifirrourt ,0*o New.
cwvcd °ed HIUeb™”’ were uk<« iv-

i Nervousness, eleeptesenees
rw]uirem#>nts.

CAUTION —- Although Bltro-Phos- 
phnt© is unsurpassed for relieving 
nervousness, sleeplessmese and general 
weakness, owing to Its remarkable 
fl<*=h growing properties It should 
not be used by anyone who does not. 
desire to put- on ftenh.

Bagdad Children Cry fer Fletcher’s
Jldgdad, Peb. 11—mv» Mmjoy, who 

was opOTted on for ruptured appendix 
is I |)r' ,tj®5'8WelJ» of G ago town, and Dr 
HeUrertoKton, of Colo's lslupr] Dpi
oembe, ,«,9. g„lntoK De'

Mr. flbdr Stillwell end 
Oarum °f Union 8<-t,tlenient, 
itlng friend# In- tihito plitnw.

Clara Jefllrey ore 
of -her Mil am*, flhe Im 

under the rerefuJ attc-mt-lnn at Dr
iSUTSSlim 0eW*htod'ee,*,e

I AA
Frederick 
were vis- ÿ;

1,0 Lilian llroen.
shcmrlitK many ettros that had I lean 
«ttondnl to durto* the yepy.
„ * *trnl;1* Pÿ1 "W»'- made at the 
m«ettn.< for tho tbrntn* of 8. P. e 
hrauehee, and the

Get Your Money’s 
Worth

Fletcher's Castorla Is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
Is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not Interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castorla before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Iti l! -worn recover.
Mrs. Charte» Fan Joy to reccwerlmfl 

from e severe atta-ek of pneumonia.
The mem -of tflito pltioe are havlinc 

mme time breaking otic the roads u* 
ttte crutot to from tun* e.n inoh to a.n 
in-ph cn thlcknos's. leaving Hie 
fmpawuablvs for horwis.

The friends of Mrs. Joseph Pntiter 
non are very eerry to hear of her ill- 
ne«N. MU», Patters OU hue been 1n fn-7!- 
mg heaflUh for wome time. It to hoped 
®mo will wx>n recovin*.

Mr. fThlarlen I-'anJoy Is r-vying on a 
him her tng operation ait IS. ! Cove.

The "Flu" Hi a s not yet reart,4»d here 
and all precauitlons are beta» taken to 
prevent an outbreak.

Mr. George Fan Joy to vtoltlng hto 
aunt. Mre. Chart-» FumJov. of tbh

.a. . , . awadjatiniMil of
agente throughout tlie pmovdiice. The 
aecitttary «tilted that among the 

« «-and to xtoa! with 
was one or rruiTty to a horse dn Wil
low Grove, «nd eome half starved 
tie e< MllkJah.

The officers ek-oled 
(xww:

Patron -His TTomor WP.ldiam Pugs- 
wy, lilvut.-Govenoor.

Prenldeot—-D.

roanto

What Is CASTORIA?cat- ûr
Hearing The New Edison for the 

first time is like opening the blinds to 
the sunlight.

You expect to hear the familiar 
“talking machine tone.”

Instead—there pours forth the voice, 
or the music of the instrument, in all its 
natural beauty — pure and full, and 
indistinguishable from the living artist.

When you choose an Edison Ri- 
Creation, you receive the actual voice 
of the artist or
performance—nothing more, nothing less.

X\ e know that when you select an Edison Ri-Creation, i 
ere getting your full money's worth because we

1 wo thousand musical critics have endorsed our claim that

Castorla ls a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor othei narcotic subrtance. ha 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been ln constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach mid Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children'» Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

were a.» fait MÉgj®®Sme
■Aeeifiia

Cn Tie ton Clinch. 
Jr0TV^-W Hamm. Dr.

ïïi*' v-r- £■i'" "’h*™, Mu™, K.
Aghr, John B, Mclntyna, nr J. M. 
WcUrt8' ' RxVe,V K H p Hue-

.JïXnî2!V£rW' *• maiwr. (1 o. nick. 
. stm Otth Thomas Ball, c H. Penra- 

'SLM ••««tor. M n< C. J 
„ " rE. Mtï' T1-0"1" Walkor, Mrs. J. 
V. Mlle. Mm. W. P. B. ilattcnson 
Ml*» MMro Hazan. Mtw A. M. (tppy 
and Mtos Iiiabel Holing.

Secraiory-fl Merritt Weimore. 
Tteaeui-eip—W. I. Hamm. 
(kronyl-J. Kln* Krllcp K. C. 
VctoMnary Shirseniie—Dr. T. Pred 

Johnson rod Dr. !.. a. Demoran.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

BORN.

JONES—On February 10th, <n Mr 
«ml Mr* Charles J. Jane*, Wood- 
•teck, N. B., a daugihter.

J * >DIED.

In Use For Over 30 Years his masterly instrumentalROBERTS—At her hume, 4 Do*cla*i 
Avenue. Ol pneumonia, W-tlnoelay 
February 17, Lucille, only daughter 
of Dr. end Mra. W. F. lloborte, Hge,l 
e-lghf. years.

Funeral private.
(Upestau pupeto menue aopy.) 

HANINGTON-Dled ut lammdowna. 
Penn., on February 15, 1920, of 
pnafimoflltt. Hloto c. Hatilngton. D 
I). H„ tecond non of Tho«. B. JUut- 
tagtoe, Bsq.. of this city.

Fuiieiai at Leni- Jotma, 2 p.m., W’ed-
ftonday. x

*APP0CK—'At Kingston, on Friday, 
Fe-bnmry fith. John Gold smith Pud- 
dock, beloved husband of Lou toe 
Paddock, aged fl.i yen re.

PADDOCK—At Ktngston. on Friday, 
Februaty 13th, Loutre Pad,lock, 
dcarly loved wife of tho late John

MARDINO—ln MotKireal, on February 
16th, James Hpurr Harding. I earing 
a wife, otne sister and one brother to 
mourn.

Funeral from his late rov'idance 244 
Gentn^in street, at 2.20 n. »,. Thura- 
day, Feb. 19.

HARE—In tills city, on February ltL 
Suren M., wktow of the late George 
Hare,

Funeral from Trhilty church, Weduee- 
day, February isth. at 2.30 p.m.
No flowers by request. 

HARRINGTON—fried a.t Lan-downo. 
on Ws-b. 15,1020, of pneumonia 

<. Hanringf .n. D. D. seotmd 
f«*n of Thos, B. Harrliiiigtim. Kso o* 
thto oily.

Funeral art Ivanadowne, î p. m . W<-<? 
fieedwy.

CRONK—At Ktohmofid, N H. ofi the 
I3th. kw., Geforiîfe C. Otomk, «ged 
aeverlyvthiree, and <m the Mth. In-d., 
FVajuto K. l'ronk, beloved wife of 
George C. Cfionti, aged siieity-one. af 
ter a few diayu' Hire- * oi influt :i/,n 
fl/nd pneumonia, iPwvtng five urns iiwl 
five dauebteir* to mnrrn the tom af 
a loving /other and mother.

Hurlai to<yk place art Moetli Richmond, 
N. H.. Sunday ihe 15$ ith»t., at 1 
P. M.

HORN—At his reaMtoOw, 19 Bllkxtt 
Row, W. H. Horn.

Funeral Thur-duy afterntMm

WINDSOR CHAPTER
L O. D. E. MEETING

THE C1NTAU* COMPANY, NEW YOSK CITY

vou
M *», ryonad at « meeting 1hp

ha,, drered tt?Um ^Z'lZ 
ab’^LI'Îv''01!!1 to 160 n1*1’ ikiiooi
Ah muse War Memorial. Plane were

,u”oe 10 be *lv«> 
reetsUy. Mire Gertrude Ijawaon, Re- 
gout, presided art laet evening's me«4^

,b" •>’Ml*» Ltila Fraser, West Hide.

have proof.
"

Had To Go To Bed 
¥ Headaches So Bad

MUbum’s Lax»-Liver Pills 
Made Her Well

“The Phonograph with a Soul99

Re-( ri apes the human voice and the music of human 

instruments without the slightest deviation from the original.
played

'■If hat the Critics Say**, tells the stnn' completely.■ ink jor a
copy; and also for our beautiful new book **Edison and Music'* 
u lwti you come to hear the Acw Edison.

When your liver gets sluggish and 
inactive, your whoto health suffers. 
Your bowels become constipated, your 
bead acbos, your tongue to coated,
breath bud. specks float before the 
•yes, you are bilious, have heartburn, 
water-brash, pain under the right
•boulder, muddy and brown
completion, etc.

Help the liver to resume its proper 
function hy removing tbs bile that Is 
circulating in the blood and poisoning 
the system.

Mrs, K. Balnbrldge. 30 Maple Are.,
Amherst, N. 8., writes:—take
pleasure In writing you of the goo 
tere received by using Mflburn's Laxa- 
Liver Fills for headaches, f was so 
bad I had to go to bed, and could no 
•It up. A friend fold me about youi 
wonderful medicine, and two vials 
have made me as well as 1 can be."

Milburn'a Laxa Liver P1U» Hre small 
•ad easy to lake, do not gripe, weak n 
or sicken do not leave any bad . .. . 
••ecu. Price 26c. a vial at all dealers, 
•r mailed direct on receipt of price 

I by the T. Mllburn Co., Limited, To- 
Ubnto, Ont.
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^ W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED, 42 PRINCE WILLIAM ST„
ST. JOHN, N.B. ]

NOVA SCOTIA
•pottsd

NEW BRUNSWICK
A. E. Alexander A Son, Campbellton. 
H. H. Simmonds, Chatham.
Min to * McKay, Fredericton.
B. E. Smith, Moncton,
A. E. Frenette, Petit Rocher.
G. Suffren A Son, Sussex.
A. E, Jones A Co., Woodstock,

M. E. Rodd A Co., Amherst.
H. T. Warne, Dig by.
I- oster Bros,, Antigonieh.
W.J*. Parker, Berwick.
C. B. Tupper, Bridgetc*yn.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Bridg 
Travis Bros., Glace Bay.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Halifax. 
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Kentville. 
J. H. Leslie, Liverpool.
R. E. Hirtle, Lunenberg.
Mason & McKay, New Gla 
A. S. McIntosh, Oxford.

d 1

PR.NCE EDWARD ISLAND
k Brace, McKay A Co., Limited, Summer side. 

A. E. Toombs, Charlottetown.

NEWFOUNDLAND
F. V. Chesmen, St. John’s.

F. J. Tobin, Pictou.
Trevis Bros., Sydney.
Crowe Bros., Truro.
N. H. Phinney, Limited, Windsor.
L. T. E. Amirault, West Pubnico. 
TheYarmouth Cycle* Motor Co., Yarmouth.

after-
I

. _ art three
Hclonk from Trinity Olntreh. Frk^wls 
•od artxinalntiuic?'.4 Invited to attend.

/ • 1
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OPTICAl SERVICE 

Doexcelled is What We UEwr 
We grind our own lenses, tnsur 

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend your next repair to ua.
D. BOYANER;

111 Charlotte Street

-'h
1

; I 'HE Keystone Excavator Model 4 has a caps- 
A city of 150 lo 300 cubic yds. per day af 

ditch work, and it digs down to 18 fuel. Its 
powerful drag-line action cals up the ground.
Hand Inhor Isn’t In Its class. Does faster work. Replaces 
•to to 100 pick and shovel men. Rapid buck.filling is Key
stone work too. *
Same equipment will handle cellar digging. The Keystone 
slave on the level. “Takes the cellar with it,” drag-line 
fashion. No teems In excavation.
Different scoops may be secured for different duties- they are 
quickly changed. Suitable for Ditch Digging and Filling, 
Ru„d Grading, Side Hill work, Car Loading, etc.
Weight 12 tons. Immense strength. Easily bundled. 32 h.p. 
steam engine. It travels. It digs. Pays for Itself in short order.

/'

Shi rears In use. Made sad gsersirteed In Csnede.
Price - - moderate. Write 1er ewr Illustrated Bulletin tedsy.

ENGINEERING A MACHINE WORKS of CANADA,
ST. CATHARINES, ONT. LIMITEDS

)
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Does your work i lude 
ditihinq? Buq a Keystone!
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prepare extraWe have taken special pains to 
value-giving specials on Dollar Day. Eveey- âboe we 
sell guaranteed as to quality and fit.

Men's Mahogany Shoes, receding toe. Reg. $6*85. '

On Dollar Day $4.85
Men's Black Boots, Neolin soles and rubber heels. 

Reg. $6.50. 7iv. .
On Dollar Day $4.85

Ladies’ Boots with grey kid vamp and grey cravanette 
tops. Reg. $6.00.

On Dollar Day $3.85
Ladies' Black Boots, gun metal finish. An excellent 

shoe. Reg. $5.85.
On Dollar Day $3.85

Ladies' Kid Pumps, Louis heel. Reg. $4.50.

On Dollar Day $3.35
Ladies' Black Kid Oxfords. Reg. $5.

On Dollar Day $3.85....«udBaMHk»* _

Ladies' Grey Kid Boots, Louis or Military heeL 
Reg. $6.85,

On Dollar Day $4.00

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS
Broken sizes and lines in Pumps, Oxfords and 
Boots. To clear on Dollar Day at One Dollar

New York Shoe Store
655 Main Street

GENUINE 
DOLLAR DAY 

BARGAINS
Aluminum Specials For Dollar Day Only.

You will find this an unusual chance to purchase some 
of these popular cooking utensils.

1 3-4 quart Aluminum Tea Pot ..
3 quart Aluminum Covered Pot .
1 quart Aluminum Tea Ball Tea Pot 
1 1-4 quart Aluminum Coffee Pot ...

3-Piece Aluminum Sauce Pan Set, $1.98
I 1-2 quart Aluminum Rice Boiler......... ........$2.19
1 1-2 quart Aluminum Covered Sauce Pan „ $1.29
4 quart Aluminum Tea Kettle......... .. .
1 1-2 quart Aluminum Coffee Percolator
1 1-2 quart Aluminum Lipped Sauce Pan .... 79 cts.

. ..**. $4.19
2 1-2 quart Aluminum Tea Kettle ....... . ...„.- $3.29
4 quart Aluminum Strainer Pot ..

.......$2.98
$1.98 

.... $2.29 

.... $2.49

... $3.69 
. $2.49

4 quart Aluminum Tea Kettle

$2.69., ........
lot

Dollar Day Only—Better Get Your’s Early.

Smetoon t SZZfteï 5 ta.

«Kmake your 
DOLLARS^
go/or on

CLUB
DAY

-5

a.... &

Hunt’s Bargain List
Reenter $2.u0 and $2.36 Colored Shirts (Special Valut-» in sizes 16 1-3 

to i7 1-3) ................................ ............................. On Dollar l*iy, $1 46
Regular $2.00 to $3.60 White Shins (Soft Front. Stiff Ouffe, stxea 14, 

16 to 17 1-3 only) ..............................................On Dollar Day, $1.36
Regular $1.50 to $1.76 Scotch Knit Glovea 
Regular $2.25 Unshrinkable Underwear 
Regular $2.00 Unshrinkable Underwear
Regular 85c. Knit Mufflers..........................
Regular $2.60 Soft Hate ..............................
Regular $3.00 and $3.50 Soft Hats ....
Regular $4.00 and $5.00 Soft Hats .......
Regular 76c, and $1.00 Men's Braces ....
Regular $2.00 Grey Suede Gloves, Unllned (Sizes 7, 7 1-4, 7 1-2. 7 8-4 

only) ..On Do-llar Day, 95c.
A lot of Boys' Soft Collars, sizes 13 to .13 1-2. Regular .26<\

10c. each, or 3 for 26c.
.On Dollar Day, $1.00 
..On Dollar Day, S5c. 
On Dollar Day, $1.00

, .On Dollar Day, $1.15 
.On Dollar Da)-. $1.63 
.On Dollar Day. $1.44 

. . On Dollar Day, 65c. 
On Dollar Day, $1.76 
On Dollar Day. $2.50 
On Dollar Day, $3.60 

. .On Dollar Day, 65c.

Regular $1.60 and $2.00 Boys' Sweaters 
Regular $100 and $1.25 Knitted Ties
Regular $1—5 and $1.50 Silk Ties ........
Special Value in Men's Hosiery at 21c.. 39c and 48c. on Dollar Day
A lot of Men’s Derby Hats, were $3.00 to $5.00. All siv.cs. Your choice

On Dollar Day, $L00

SUITS

SL John’s Greatest 
Bargain Event

Men's Prince Albert Suits, sizes 36 and 37 onljP, On Dollar Day. $11.50 
Special Price on Men's -Suits. Regular Stock 
Special Values in Boy's Suits, at Reduced Prices ....On Dollar Day 
A few Black Melton Overcoats, with Velvet QoHar, in size 44 only. 

Regular $30 00 t'oats

For Dollar Day

On Dollar Day, $18.50

SEE OUR WINDOWS E0R MORE BARGA NS

Hunt’s Clothing Store
17-19 CHARLOTTE STREET

You’ll Save a Barrel 
of Money 

on Dollar Day

FOR-JUST

DAYDO
The Best Quality At A Reasonable Price.

Dollar Day Means Bargain 
Day and every day this 

week is Bargain 
Day here

Prices Cut 10 to 25 Per Cent To Reduce Our 
Stock.

A CHANCE TO GET YOUR NEW STOVE AT DOLLAR DAY PRICES

We Will Give a Discount of 10 p.c. 
On All Ranges Purchased 

On That Day

This money-saving sale holds unusual interest for 
you. There are innumerable articles here that you 
will be glad to buy, at these greatly reduced prices, 
for yourself, for your home, and for gifts.

The merchandise is all the best of its kind and re
ductions are astonishing values.

Sale Closes February 21st.
Diamonds reduced 10 per cent.
Watches, Bracelet and Men's models, reduced 1 5 p.c. 
Rings reduced 20 per cent.
Gold Jewelry reduced 20 per cent.
Gold Filled Jewelry reduced 25 per cent.
Sterling Silverware reduced 20 per cent.
Plated Silverware reduced 25 per cent.
Cut Glass reduced 25 per cent.
Clocks reduced 25 per cent.
Toiletware, French Ivory and Silver reduced 25 p.c. 
Npvelties, Vanities, Dorines, Mesh Bags. Cigarette 
Cases, Card Cases, etc. reduced 25 per cent.

We will store any stove free until wanted.

IF YOU ARE MOVING MAY 1ST IT WILL PAY YOU WELL TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY.

PHILIP GRANNAN
568 Main Street.L. I. SHARPE & SON

ATLANTIC RANGES. RICHMOND RANGES.Jewelers and Opticians

2 Stores: 21 King St., 189 Union St. We sell every stove with a money back if not satisfactory guarantee. ,

i
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What Dollar Day Will Mean to You at

DYKEMAN’S SEESEE
WINDOWSWINDOWS

Children'»Pure 811k LOVELY SILK DRESSES
$17.00

Brown HoseCamleolee

$1.00Paire
For3$1.00

Extremely attractive etylee, very lat
est mode. Special for Dollar Day at Women's

Middles

Rv-.,r$i.oo
Cotton Hoes

2 si.ooNOVELTY PLAID SKIRTS
$10.00

Dress Goode
Shepherd's Plaid

Summer
Underveete Large check designs In blue, purple 

and brown. Special for Dollar Day $1.00Yde.22 for $1 00 For

Curtain Scrlma

Reg. $2.00 
Value.. $1.00 NEWEST SPRING SUITS 5,” $1.00
House Dreesee Specially ReducedVery clever styles In Navy Blue Serge, 

no two alike, for Dollar Day these are
Table Damaak

vtrVd;$i.ooRÆ.$2.00
Jap Silk Blouse» — 

Pretty 
and colors, 
day only

Cloth Coats—Big 
Patch Pockets. 
One day 
only at

Seal Plush Coats — 
Genuine Salta. 
Dollar 
Day only

Stripes Fancy Shantung

1-2 Yd 
For

Underskirts

Reg. $2.00 4 JC
Value .. -P I $1900 $37.00 $1.00$3.00at
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Cuticura Soap..........................
Cutlcura Salve .. 26c. and
Curol Salve.......................
Ddddte Kiidmey Pills .
Diaipyesyn..........................
Enos Prulft Salt...............

MEDICINES REDUCED.
Abbeys SaJt .. .. Sic. and
Beecham’s Pills.......................
Baby’s Own Tablets.............
Burdock Stood flutters .... 
Riaud's Pails .. .. 19c. and 
Buyer's Asp Inins 
Cas carets. 9c_ 21-c.,

EXPECTORANT MIXTURE.
The Wonder Cough and Bron

chitis Remedy, 26c. and 42c.

DR. CHASE’S
Nerve Pood 
Uver Pills 
Ointment .
Cough Syrup ... 21c. and 57c.

42c.
21c.
52c.

Warranted and Tested Hot 
Water Bottle $L00. Regular 
$1.60.

2 Quart Red Rubber Fountain 
Syringe $1.00. Regular val
ue $1.60.

Porr School, 80 Sheet Legal 
Examination Tablets 12c. 
60 Sheet Exam. Tab. 26c. 
Atlas, Camp Etre Ex. 4c.

LETTER TABLETS.
26c. Linen Tablets 19a 
16c. Linen Tablets 12c.
Extra Quality Linen Etorvetapee, 

(26 in bunch) 8c. 4 for 29c.

RAZOR BLADES.
12 Gitlett for 79c. 3 doz for $2.26 
6 Star Blades .. ■
5 Durham BOadtes

Me.
• 66c.

BEE OUR WINDOWS AND OTHER ADS FOR MORE BARGAINS.

Main Street 
and SydneyWASSON’S

SALE RUNS THREE DAYS

Dollar Bargains
For 3 Days

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
*

At WASSON’S
2 Stores: Main St, Sydney St

Thl» Trill be our oclj Big February Sale
WASSON'S LOWER PRICES.

No Extra Charge for War Tax.

$1.00 Specials txtras
100 Aspirin Tablets....................60c
Large florae le Acid...............29c.
Powd. Borax...............8c. and 19c.
Kp-gom Salts ....
100 Cascara Tablets 
Sweet Cascara ...
8 oz. Pure Glycerine............ 39c.
8 oz. Best Witch Hazel .. 29c. 
8 oz. Glycerine and Roae Wat- 

29c.
8 oz. Beat Cod Liver OU ..39c. 
Large Jar Bees' Honey. ..39c. 
16 oz. Russian Oil 
8 oz. Creoltn .. .

17 Rolls Toilet Paper $1.00— 
good quality.

4a and 9c.
9 Cakes Lge. Bath Soap $1.00 

Regular 16c. cake.
,39a
43c.

2 Prophylactic Tooth Brushes 
$1.00. Regular 76a each

Large iBottle Reg. $1.60 Pure 
Cod Liver OU and Hypcphos- 
ptritea. Excellent Tonic 
Builder.

59c.
19c.

/

' ■ * 'i
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4 A New Stunt for
Dollar Day 
at Wilcox’s

ins to prepare extra 
Day. Every-shoe we

I fit.

I-,ng toe. Reg. $6,85. “
n Dollar Day $4.85

is and rubber heels.

n Dollar Day $4.85

mp and grey enrvenette

n Dollar Day $3.85

d finish. An excellent

n Dollar Day $3.85

Reg. $4.50.
n Dollar Day $3.35

Leg. $5.
n Dollar Day $3.85

i or Military heel.

n Dollar Day $4.00

1 Orfly HUdeon 6eefl Ooedt, 40 x 43—Alaska Sable Shawl, OoBar and 
Deep Guffs, etik Hoed. Regular price $686XX)'.

SpecteflOy priced for Dollar Day
)

,,...........962600

1 Only Hudson Seel Sport Goat, 36 x 96—Fancy Seal end Grey Squir
rel Ooflhar sal Guffs, ettk Used. Regular price, $66duOO

SpwWfly puked for Dollar Day.......... 9495X)0

1 Only Bkcbdc Steel Goat, 38 x 43—Large Shawl Oodtar and Deep 
Ouffl* of Mane fur, effik lined. Regular price $260.00.

Spatially priced for DoQflar Day
We are not going to offer you a lot of Old Stock for 

bargains cm Dollar Day. but New. Up-to-date Stock at Man” 
facturer* Prices for One Day Only.

...... 9225.00

1 On*y EBectrto Seal Sport Omit, 40 x 32—Grey Squirrel, Sbnoy Coûter 
with band of Squirrel on sleeMas and pocket, affle lined. (Regular 
price $286.00.

Specially priced for Dollar Day...».

'r

Men’s Dept. Ladies’ Dept.
*257.00

LADIES’ HOSE
p . a]| at Special Cut
Price, for Dollar Day

LADIES- UNDERWEAR
At Special Prices 
Day.

i i 1 Qafly Partiaax Lamh Ooat, 88 x 40—Hudson Seal Collar and Guffs, MEN’S
NEW SPRING SUITS

From $22.00 to $60.00, less 
20 Per Cent, for Dollar Day.

puptta lined. Regular price $360.00.

SpecteMy priced for Dollar Day. . 9316XX)
for Dollar

3 Only Block Ot&acxA Goat, Black Bay Lynx Shawl Collar end deep 
Guffs, 36 X 46 Regular $176.00.

BpeoaHy prided for Dollar Day M.H..

n(L^D|,ES; WHITEWEAR
% tel;1 Sp'c,al p—

_ LADIES’
NEW SPRING DRESSES

From $16.00 to $39.00. lew 
20 P« Cent. Dollar Day.

LADIES’
NEW SPRING SUITS

From $.25.00 to $60.00, leu 
20 Per Cent. Dollar Day.

LADIES’ SPRING COATS
Less 20 Per Cent. Dollar Day.

LADIES’
NEW SPRING RAINCOATS

From $10.50 to $30.00, leu 
20 Per Cent. Dollar Day,

LADIES’ WINTER COATS
Worth from $20.00 to $80.00 
to dear on Dollar Day at 
price, from $12.00 to $50.00.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
From $20.00 to $45.00, leu 
20 Per Cent, for Dollar Day.

9168XX)

1 Only LodW towxxwxi Ooat, mode from dhrtoe «tone, large Shawl OaU 
ter and Ouffla, danwy poplin lining, 36 x 36 foah. Regular $400.00 

Specially priced tor Dottier Day
MEN’S RAINCOATS

From $10.00 to $37.00, less 
20 Per Cent, for Dollar Day.

830000

1 Only Muskrat Sport Ooat, 34 x 36 inch. Shawl Goûter and Cuffs, 
brown poplin timing. Regular price $176.00.

Specially priced for Dollar Day
BARGAINS
Pumps, Oxfords and
Day at One Dollar

BOYS’ SUITS
Leu 10 Per Cent. Dollar 

Day.
*158.001

St John’s Greatest 
Bargain Event

BOYS’ MACKINAWS
Worth $9.50 for $6.98 Dollar 
Day.y Ahoe Store It MONT. JONES, LIMITED MEN’S

WOOL UNDERWEAR
Worth $ 1.50 for $1.00 on 
Dollar Day.

I tree!
92 King Street, St. John, IN. B. LADIES’ CORSETS

Corsets worth $3.50 for 
$3.00 on Dollar Day.

Corsets worth $2.75 for 
$2.00 on Dollar Day.

Corsets worth $2.25 for 
$1.75 on Dollar Day.

Corsets worth $1.50 for 
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

SHIRTWAISTS
Shirtwaist worth $ 1 2.00 for 

$9.00 on Dollar Day.
Shirtwaist worth $9.50 for 

$7.00 on Dollar Day.
Shirtwaist worth $6.50 for 

$5.00 on Dollar Day.
Shirtwaist worth $5.25 for 

$4.00 on Dollar Day.
Shirtwaist worth $2.75 for 

$2.00 on Dollar Day.
LADIES’ SWEATERS

Sweaters worth $6.50 for 
$5.00 on Dollar Day.

Sweaters worth $5.00 for 
$4.00 on Dollar Day.

GIRLS’ DRESSES 
From $2.75 to $15.00, less 
20 Per Cent. Dollar Day. 
LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES 

Worth $3.00 for $2.00 on 
Dollar Day.

•The Only Exclusive Furiere in The Maritime Province».”
MEN’S WOOL SOX

Worth 45c., Three Pairs for 
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

XT vr . You’ll Save a Barrel 
of Money 

on Dollar Day

MEN’S WOOL SOX
Worth 75c., Two Pairs foi 
$1.00 on Dollar Day.

; f-j

CLUB
DAY MEN’ PANTS

From $2.75 to $ 10.00, leas 
20 Per cent, on Dollar Day.

9

UNE BOYS’ SWEATERS
V,< At Bargain Prices for Dollar 

Day.l 1 i
DAYi MEN’S SWEATERS

Sweaters worth $ 10.00 for 
$8.00 on Dollar Day.................

Sweaters worth $6.50 for 
$5.00 on Dollar Day.................

Sweaters worth $5.50 for 
$4.00 on Dollar Day.

TL

\INS
HOUSE DRESSES

Worth $1.75 for $1.15 on 
Dollar Day.
LADIES’ POPLIN DRESSES

Worth $16.00 for $11.00 on 
Dollar Day.

GIRLS’ WOOL SETS
At Special Cut Prices for Dol-

MEN’S MACKINAWS
Mackinaws worth $ 16.00 

for $12.00 on Dollar Day.

Mackinaws worth $12.00 
for $9.00 on Dollar Day.

Dollar Day Only.
ÜËïâréœ-

iHI
/

rl-hance to purchase some 
ing utensils.
t ....

1*1
yra c- -v I.

...... . $2.98
>t................... . $1.98

$2.29 
$2.49

MEN’S SHIRTS
* ¥ Mf White Dress Shirts worth GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ 

REEFERS
At Special Cut Prices for Dol-

'ea Pot $1.50 for $1.00 on Dollar 
Day.Pot AtW.l WARD’S A L

Men’s Regatta Shirts worth 
$4.50 for $3.50 on Dollar Day.

Men’s Regatta Shirts worth 
$3.50 for $2.75 on Dollar Day.

Men’s Regatta Shirts worth 
$2.75 for $2.00 on Dollar Day.

ce Pan Set, $1.98
Boiler ....____ $2.19
d Sauce Pin .... $1.29
...... ....... $3.69

Percolator ..... $2.49
Sauce Pan .... 79 ct*.

$4.19 
$3.29 

. $2.69

LADIES’ SKIRTS
Of all kinds at Special Cut 
Prices for Dollar Day.

GIRLS’ COATS
Worth $16.00 for $10.98 on 
Dollar Day.

BIGGER BARGAINS THAN EVER 

Special Sale of Men’s Hats and Caps For Dollar Day.
Soft Felt Hats, reg. $6.50 and $7.00....................
All other Hats and Caps at 20 per cent, discount.
Special sale Winter Caps, reg. $2.00 and $2.50...............................Sale price $1.48
Men’s Shirts, reg. $2.25 to $2.50..................................................... Sale price $1.69
Men’s Shirts, reg. $3.00 to $3.50.....................................................Sale price $2.49
Men’s Winter Underwear in Union Suits and separate garments at greatly reduced

prices to dear.

Meet your friend at Wilcox’* on Dollar Day. They will 
be all there to greet you, as usual ; there’s no place in town 
where you can get more for your dollar than here.

Sale price $4.67

» »*ttle ... 
ot . • *. V

Charlotte Streettot :j3üu

r Get Tour’s Early.
Men s Heavy Socks, reg. 75c.................................................Sale price 2 pairs for 98c.
Men’s Fine Hose in Cashmere, Silk and Heavy Cotton, at 20 per cent, reductions. 
20 per cent, reduction on WILCOX’S> 1 K

all other Furnishings, Bags and Suit Cases.

W. E. WARD
Corn. Union53 King Street Semi-ready Store

I

DOLLAR DAY
North End’s Busy Store - 695 Main Street

• A. A. IRWIN MANAGER.

February 19th ha the day you can beat the IL C. of I siring AU you teuve Ho do le to caB at thte 
store and take advantage of the extra special iBargnitu offered tor that day only (Dollar Day)
Indlee' Pongee Waists. Regular $2.75. Dollar Day.. ..
Ladies' Stripe Stik Waists. Regular $4.60. Dollar Day .
Ladies’ White Voile Wole ta Regular $2.00. Dollar Day......... ..................................
Ladies' Under Vesta SpecM 3 for........................ ..........................................................................
Ladtee' Under VeAte, Short Sleeves. Special 3 for............. ....................................................
Ladies' AU Wool Gauntlet Gloves. Regular $1.65. Dollar Day .. ...................................
Ladies' Tan Cashmere Hbea Regular 60a Dollar Day.........................................................
1-odtes’ Black Cashmere Hose. Regular 76c. Dollar Day.......................................................
Ladies' House Aprona Regular 60a Dollar Day................................................ .. ..
ladies’ AUover Ajwoma Regular $1.10. Dollar Day .................................................................
Indies' White Lawn Aprona Regular 75c. Dollar Day.. .............................................
Ladies' Tea Ajprons. Special....................................................................................................................
Ladies’ Black Stik Dresses. Regular $35.00. Dollar Dav............................ .... ................
ladies' Separate Tweed Skirts. Regular $6.76. Dollar Day........................................................
Ladites Separate Black and Colored Silk Poplin. Regulnr $6.60. Dollar Day 
Ladite»' Black, Purple and Navy Jersey doth. Regular $15jOO. Dollar Day .. ..
Ladles' Pullover Sweaters. Regular $5.00. Dollar Day................................................
Girl»’ Ooat Sweaters. ReguOar $5.75. Dollar Day ...............................
rhtidreo's Overstockings. Regular $1.00 to $1.60. Dollar Day.............
Gbildzen's Grey Reece Lined Bloomers. Shoe 1,~2, 3, Dollar Day..................................

$2.26
$3.75
$L89
$1.00
$1.26

a.38
.63
.68
A8
.88
.18
.43

......... tw.oo
.................. $4.98
...................$5.75

................. $13.50
..................$3.98
................ $4.89

66c. and $1.00
.79

I MEN’S DEPARTMENT.
Men/’» Colored Shirts; good washing fabrics. Regular $1.50. Dollar Day
Men's Grey Flannel Shirts, Col.att. Regular $2.76. Dollar Day....................................
Men1» Khaki Work Shinto. Regular $2.00. Dollar Day ... .....
Mente Working Mltbai, good lining. Regular $1.25. Dollar Day’ 1 I ! .*.
Men's Wtarkitag M*tta good linftit Regular $160. Dollar Day....................................
Men’s Gauntlet Gloves. Regular $2.00. DoUar Day ..........................................................
Men’s Bteicfk Rib Cashmere Hose. Special .................................... ........................
Men's KhaM Hose. Special.............................................................. .................... '*V"................... _
Mente Grey Wool Hose. Special 3 pairs for....................... !!'* ** */. $125

Mente Winter Ûnderwear in two-piece and combination®, greatly reduced for this day. Only Odd 
Sines. Reece Mned Shirts and Drawers. Regular values $1.25 to $1.75. Special Dollar Day, 98c.

$1.39
$2.48
$1.58

.79
98

$1.79
.48

J. COHEN - 695 Main Street
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the ‘‘peek of high prices" something 
upon which to impale the long-suffer
ing "ultimate consumer T"Cbe St. lobe Stanbarb % v Ironclad%

V %

Benny s Note Book
--------------------------LEB PAPE --------------------------- '-----------

Legal Fiction.

(Cleveland Plain Deader.)
A New York Judge has ruled that a 

dollar la «till worth 190 cents In the 
exes of the law. Now you know what 
le meant by a "legal flotfcon."

Published by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William StreeL 
St John, N. B., Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY :

% ALARM CLOCKS
** b Solidly built with CeutaWp

Caw and Nickel Plate! Steel

NS
N *Henry de Clerque . 

Louis Kiebahn .... 
Freeman & Co..........

..... Mailers Bldg.. Chicago 
1 West 84th St.. New York 
...9 Fleet St. London, Eng.

* %
Me and Leroy Sbooster was setting on each aide of the Are \

the corner \
%
% plug this aftlrnoon and Sid Hunt terned enround 
«. With hi. fox terrier Teddy, which It you ever eee cue of them % 
\ tern «wound the corner .you tur. prttty neer sure to afip the % 
*, other one, Mid t eed. I bet he's poln* to teH us about acme new % 
% trick be jest tawt Teddy., wall you went to bet?

Q, I tell you lets wall do , leta kid him about Teddy, trick*. S 
% and make him mad. eed Leroy.
% < Wich we started to do wen he came up.
% saying. Hello Sid, have you tawt eddy en y new 
•a stand on the end of his tale and wiggle hie eers yet?

Wtch Teddy started to Jump up on Leroy and make sniffs % 
% with hts nose Leroy saying, wats he doing. Sid, la that a new W 
\ trick, ia he giving a imitation of a train coming into a ate Lion,? % 

Teddy jest keeping on making sniffs at him, and I eed, Have 
N you tawt him to play a month organ yet, Sid?

Aw, I know wats a matter with you fellows, youre 
V thata wats a matter wkh you fellows, eed Sid.

Jellies, haw, haw, have you tawt him how to beet eggs \ 
\ with Ms tale and dance a Jig at the same time? sed Luoy Shoo- ^

A Pessimist. {»
ST. JOHN. N. B.. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1910

Knockproof and Dustproof. 

Concealed Alarm. Three-in.

Price $3#,
The America Alarm . ,$1.90

(Houston Post.)
The combined debt of the world Is 

from its public utilities, deducting now <*00.000.090,000. And when the 
operating erpoures only, were $311. world shall have flually paid this debt

The value ot IU municipal assets i 
vx^re placed at $P <186,938, -Its water- the leading ufllversatios.
works debenture arera 3934,585; itu 
electric light and power debenture 
were $653,038, and the London and 
Port Stanley Railway debentures 
were $1,080,769. Its general deben
ture debt was $7,574.620.

When we are told that landlords In 
St. John are over taxed it may be well 
to remember that landlords In Lon
don are

IMMIGRATION.

%Commissioner Lamb, of the Sal va ■ 
tton Army, says there are great num
bers of people in the Mother Country 
who are anxious to emigrate. He 
complains that the Canadian official.; 
In England are discouraging emigre 
tlon to Canada at present, and that a-- 
a oooMquence those who wish to g > 
abroad are turning their attention tv 
Australia. An opinion expressed by 
Mr. Lamb deserves consideration ; ho 
says that agricultural laborers in 
England are not now disposed to comi
té Canada, as, with the breaking'up 
of the great estates, they hope to g»> 
In for farming at home. For years it 
has been the policy of the Canadian 
Government to encourage the immi
gration of people willing to go on tho 
land, but no particular inducements 
have been held out to industrial work 
era to come here. That being so,

268. S
Ijpuroy Rhoostw % 

trlfcks, can he* \ Dial.
No Chance.

(Columbia Dispatch.)
Probably no married man. no mat 

ter how well trained his hand and 
brain, ia quick enough to take his knife 
and scrape up a small quantity of red 
raspberry jam. adulterated with rhu
barb, from the luncheon cloth without 
getting caught.

%

V

%
% fOET IT ATjell tee, X

%

McA V/TY’S'Pftona 
M 2640

tun
King St.

paying on an assessment. 
$14.009,090 greater than tn St. John, 
though the land area of that city da 
o-aly about one-half the area of St. 
John.

%[IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL |
:■w■■ stem.

Jelites, haw, haw, have you tawt him how #o speek Spannieh %
, '

He knows how to do mind reeding all rite, come beer, Ted- % 
% dy, sed Sid. Wicli Teddy ran over to him and Sid sed, Reed % 
V sumbodye mind, Teddy. And he put his face down to Teddy* % 
% flare, eaying, Wets that Teddy, wats that, I cant hardly heer % 
•a you—he eaye Leroy Shooster baa sumthlng to eat In his pocktt. V 

He's kresy, eed Leroy. But me and Bid quick grabbed him % 
•a and sertched him and wat was.in his coat pocklt but a half ot % 
% a pretzil, and Leray looked sorry he ever sed enythlng about % 
% Teddye tricks but he had to give us each a hunk enywaye to per* S 
% vent himself from looking stingy.

Proving wat Toddy was making sniffs about

pssmwis§»i
F.&P.

Editor Daily Standard. 
St. John, N. B. :

s
As for i-noome payers, in St John 

they are paying on an assessment six 
times as great as In the Ontario city.

S yet, Sid? I eed.
February 16,, 1929. 

l>or Sir,—Reference uhe article 
which appeared in the Dafily TeLe-graiph 
on Saturday, last eulogizing the chief 
superintendent of education for the 
banning of the latest edition of 
Myers’ History from the schools of 
the provice.

The ground taken toi this article 
seems to be that In the withdrawing 
of Uhls book from the curriculum the 
authorities Ivtive fulfilled their duty 
and have removed all stigma of neg
lect from themselvee. But the ftact 
remains that the book was introduced 
into our schools for the study of our 
students just at the age when facts 
once Ionriwwl are most aipt to be as
similated. Moreover, the book was 
not ordered to be removed until a 
storm of protest had been raised by 
the pa rents, and I am Informed in 
many Instances by the students tihem-

Now, how <Rd the book get Into the 
schools? There are only two ways in 
which this could have happened. 
Either it wae introduced after having 
been read and authorized by the 
board: or else they d£d not read It. 
Bn the latter case they are quite as 
culpable Be In the first. In the first 
case only a very regrettable error of 
judiment could bo charged agadnst 
them; in the second, the body who 

I are supposed to oversee every text
book that goes Into our schools have 
been <so lamentably remiss in their 
duty that a history abounding in dfis- 
tentions of the true facts and gross 
historical Inaccuracies has been put 

Councillor Mosher told the Countv <n*° hand- of those who tn a very
Council yesterday that the manager few y*ors wll] ** calp?<i upon to *** •l TOI 5e>hra4> * mena«w .that ocOTipim and retains her
of a tunning company had made en- ; prnpor place tn the famlllSy of nations, 
quiries about a site for a tannery neer I If ,the board d d mot know what 
St. John and found he would have to 1 in the book they have failed in this

me it important duty that was entrust
ed to them. If they are to be justified 
In his Instance, who knows wh-at 
hooks iniiv eventually find their way 
inito the hand - of our students. It is 
up to the Board of Education to know 
what Is In the books that go Into our 
schools, and they must be made to 
realise tlia-t. The Telegraph speaks 
of a committee who are op pointed 
for this purpose. Seine of us would 
like to know where, In view of the 
wording of the Schools Act this domi- 
mlttee derives tits authority. Aside 

| from that, surely at this time when 
i tiMory os being made every day these 
j people could not have been so short
sighted as to believe that an Amerl- 

In asking the County Council to j can history would renKifim many 
send to Frederiotom a bill requesting months without an acount of the wvur. 
that the Parish ot Lancaster be «, i The statements that cbJwMon was 

. raised because the book dud not con-
thonized ,o expropnate pnvate tnin „„ appropniate referee» to the
perty for industrial sites Councillor | doe<il3 (>r the Canadians is am error. 
O’Brien painted a rosy picture of thy Objection made to the fact tha.t an 
future of FairviLle. He pointed out 
that there were many fine sites fox- 
industrial enterprises along the line 
of the C. P. R. as it runs through 
Lancaster, and he intimated that 
Falrville was going to make e de
cisive move -to induce manufacturera 
to realize .their opportunities. The 
Lancaster councillors are exceedingly 
optimistic about Fairville’s future, 
and they probably have reason, as the 
line of the C. P. R. may. become a 
manufacturing district of importance. ^

CANADA'S FIRE RECORD.

m
Canada keeps up dts unenviable 

rcoond of waste by fire. In 1919 the 
tire losses, according to* official esti
mate. were $23,500,000, or $2.90 per 
capita, here were 288 fires which 
causes losses of more than $10,000. 
Fire underwriters attribute a great 
percentage ot the losses to careless
ness. Doubtless there is a certain 
carelessness in the construction oi 
houses and factories; a communal 
carelees which intensifies the conse
quences. of individual carelessness. 
Apart from the great annual waste o! 
the products of labor, the h.igh rate 
of losses means high insurance. In 
European countries the fire waste is 
only a few cents per capita, even in 
the countries where the climatk* 

of ditions are somewhat similar. Move

there ia no particular reason to ra
the policy simply because Coni- V

missioner Lamb thinks that the atti
tude of Canadian officials in England 
Is developing some unkind feeltmga 

those who wish to escape

-

Iamong
from the Old Country. There ere iu 
our cities this winter quite a number 
of returned soldiers out ot employ
ment, end until they are provided fov 
thera is no good reason to encourage 
immigration which would increase the 
competition for jobs in this country.

The British Government would

*%
%S

®5

Can You Afford 
to Pay Rent?

inaccurate version of the war is giv
en, teniding to produce the ‘idea that 
the United States forces were the 
main factor In the war, and to beüttte 
t3ie achievements of Great Britain and 
her Allies.

The argument that only a few cop
ies of the book were sold Is fatuous. 
At the ll>eginm*ng of tho nexit school 
year copies would necc.-i=a.rily be sold 
by «he hundred to students entering 
our hhph schools, fin Is the statement 
that It would be too expensive to ban
ish the book completely. Flair, far 
better drop the subject of history for 
the year than to expos»- nur students 
to daily contact with this miserable 
effusion which has entered our schools 
stamped with the approval of -what
ever body tfliait Is at present prescrib
ing our textlbootos. The auithoaiities 
must look at thli-s thin rtin Its proper 
light. They must be made to realize 
that -in te no trivial thing that at this 
time when all our students should 'be 
iropresi^d with the matchless endur
ance and self sacrifice that saved 
-Europe and mankind during four end 
a half yelara o-f war, with the wonder 
ful exploit's of British aaid 
soldiers In tilie days when 
orioan friends had not yet realised 
that there was a wax on, and the im
portant part played Iby Qanada In the 
struggle, that the -xnly tttetory in use 
iu our high schools should be one 
omtainlng such perniiclaus and mils- 
chiievov» perverti one as Myers' Gen
eral History.

It appears to be up to the Chief 
Superintendent of Education to Issue 
a complete and lucid explanation of 
his position in tliüs matter; and fur
thermore,, to take such action that 
never aeaim «hall such an insult be 
offered to the t vachers and students 
of our schools.

Thanking you for your valuable

Mi

doubtless be glad to assist a move
ment to get rid ot the half a million 

who are now out o-f em- 
One thing that id mor so men

Why grind away for the 
other fellow’s benefit when 
your present rental mon
ey, or even a little more, 
oould be going towards 
paying for YOUR house.

QJptoymen-t there.
making the British worker dangerous 
is the spectacle of hundreds

his fellows out ot work I memts begun to educate the people 1»
and hia f«ir ot falling Into the same hall:t« ot carefulness ao regards Are 
prodicameat; hia anger is aroused 5*ould be continued on a greater 
«.gainst "a system txf society which 
cannot find employment for all its

BIG SpecialtyOur
Build and Cwn 

Your Home-

scale. In some countries If the owner 
of a house in which a fire starts k- 
convicted of carelessness he is liable 
-to severe punishments if the fin- 
spreads and does damage to his 
neighbor’s properties.

LEATHER BELTS•workers except during a great war. 
Commissioner Lamb says that there

of thousands ot young girls
YOU CAN DO IT. on 
terms. Aud well help 
you with house plan
ning, and supply you 

with EVERYTHING. IN 
WOOD AND GLASS tor 
your new—your oWn—

are tens
in Britain anxious to migrate to 
Canada. IX is suggested that they 
should be brought over to solve the 
domestic service problem, but prob
ably a good deal of discrimination 
would have to be exercised to obtain

FOR MAIN DRIVES
MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. McLaren, Limited
| Box 702, 8t. John, N. B.90 GERMAIN ST.sMaln 1121'Phone Main 3900.

that result pay four ti-mes as much for land as he 
would have to do in Montreal. High 
prices for land are keeping manufac
turers from locating at St. John, said 
the -Councillor. Such a statement is 
astonishing. The city of St John 
owns a lot of land, and doubtless 
would be glad to offer site for new In
dustries for next to nothing. There 
would seem to be need of the Com 
mercial Club’s proposed survey of the 
situation with the objeot of finding 
out what suitable sites are avuilafole 
for industrial purposes.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.French 
our Am-FOREST FIRES.

Use Diamond CalksIf Hon. M. Smith succeeds in or
ganizing a forestry service which will 
put a stop to forest fires there will he 
justification for his big Increases in 
expenditures. Last year the destruc
tion caused by forest fires in this 
Province amounted to $139,700, ac
cording to officials of the forestry de
portment, or about $2,000 more than 
was spent on the whole lores try ser

HALF A CENTURY
The Quick Modern Method of 

Sharpening Horses’ Shoes
Great changes take plaoe in 50 

yec/rs. Few remain of those In busi- 
when the College waa establish

ed in 1867.
Wb are thankful to an appreciative 

public for continued growth ana are 
now In our 53rd year, going stronger 
than ever before.

Send tor New Rate Card. M. E. AGAR 51-S3 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.Thirty-nine neglected settlers’ clear

ing fires caused a damage of $54,363, 
or 39 per cent, of the total damage 
for the entire province. The neglect
ed camp fires ot fishermen, hunters, 
campers and picnic parties caused a 
damage of $46,391, or one-third of the 
total.

Another $14.250 of damage was 
caused by the careless use of fire by 
industrial operators, such as portable 
mills, open burners, rossing plants,

-PhoneMaln 818

S. KERR,Yours truly,
K. E. MacLAUGHLAN. ti

23 Hïgh street. PrincipalSt. John, N. B.

Incendiary forest fires totalled 
eeven, will damage aggregating $12, 
770; and 17 fires of unknown origin. 
with estimated damage $7,640.

There were 306 railway fires, bn: 
most 4>f them were of no material 
Importance. The total damage cause-1 
by these fires was but $4.340, or only 
three per cent, of the total for the 
Province. Ot this amount, $4,230 of 
the damage was caused by fires along 
the Canadian Government Railway;., 
which are not under the jurisdiction 
of the Board ot Railway Commission
ers. Lines In the Province under the 
jurisdiction of the Railway Comir.Lv 
elon caused only $110 of damage by 
forest fires during the year.

A

The Telegraph wants nationaliza
tion of the harbor. The Globe wants 
to know what nationalization is any
way, and how long since U has been 
a policy of Canadian governments 
with respect to harbors.
Mr. King, the champion of national 
unity after the war, might be able to 
provide a definition of nationalization.

[ViUjuL
Gate Shorts Bran Feed Flour

Pure Barley Meal Gluten Meal 
Linseed Oil Cake Meal Oat Feed

V

Hhe 73ig Value ir\^Probably

fFLOUR All Feeds Me getting very scarce. We advise those in 
want to look ahead.Probably the Board of Education 

will endeavor to secure moving pic
tures to instruct the young people in 
regard to Canada's pert in -the Great ! 
War. In Great Britain they are talk
ing of introducing moving pictures in j 
the schools, a method of making lift- 
interesting for school children which ; 
doubtless has great possibilities.

A TALE OF TWO CITIES.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.London, Ontario, claims to be the 
third city in Canada in point of 
•wealth and population. “Canadian 
Municipal Statistics’’ for 1919-20 gives 
the population of London as 58,421, 
and of St John as 56,000. The same 
publication gives the area ot London 
as 6,302 acres, and of St. John as 
13,440 acres. London now claims a 
population of 59,11)0, and St. John 
of 60,000. The following compara
tive figures relating to last year am 
of interest:

N THE HOMES of the 
people, far and near,* 

“REGAL FLOUR” is 
known for its high and 
uniform quality; it is 
known as the most im
portant factor in bread 
baking success.

THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

MONTREAL

I
If the Provincial Government in

creases the stumpage tit may be able 
to meet that bank overdraft, but the 
revenue will have to be pretty buoy
ant to enable It to pay off last year's 
deficit as well, and give the Minister 
ot Works a little leeway In spendingLondon. 6t. John. &/r.Total assess^

meat........... $44,121,915 $46,010,51V
Taxable land . 17,017.027)
Taxable build

ings ............  20,686,*36)
Exemption . . 7,500,000 ..............
Income assess

ment ........... 2,569,335 14,98?,85u
Tax rate ....

Loudon’s business assessment wan

Commissioner Fisher is making 
progress in clearing his streets, and 
he is not making half the noise about 
it that the Mayor of New York did.) 23,780,800

If ex-Commissloner McLellan runs 
fof Mayor the elections are bound to 
b-i Interesting. He has a faculty ot 
making the people sit up and take

y,
FINE CARD PLATE 

WORK
DIE STAMPING 

STENCIL CUTTING, etc.

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

m3.25 2.612

$3,849,117; St John's assessment on 
personal estate, mostly atock-dn-trade, 
wae $7,241,850.

Last year London's general tax

VZa
| WHAT THEY SAY | !*"•»*>» I

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
MARKET SQUARE k

20.65 mills and the schoolrate Exactly.
(Atlanta Con-stituttoo.)

What do the statisticians mean b»
tax 11.86 mil la Its local improve
ment debt waa $630,868. IU revenue

1

Diamonds 
Fine Jewelry 
Watches

In se'ed and 
comprehensive 
showing

FERGUSON & PAGE

OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT
This department Is equipped for prompt and satisfactory service 

! v the execution of orders for special requirements in Office Station- 
Blank Books. Looee Leaf and Card Index Outfits, Joint* Stock 

Companies Certificates and Forms, Letter Heads, Envelope», and the 
humired-and-one printing jobs that are essential to the carryioff on o! 
a business.

Mall Orders Solicited.

Barnes & Co., Ltd. - 84 Prince William St.

Neponset Products
Neponset Roofing and Slate Surface Shingles are well 
known. We are agents for these materials and the 
other well known lines. Wall Board, Plain and Oak 
Grained; Asphalt Felt; Frost Proof Blanket manufac
tured by Bird & Son. A full line in stock.

HALEY BROS. LTD., St John, N. B.
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T ( Exhibit of Etchings 
At Art Club Rooms

DELIGHTFUL PARTY 
AT DOUGLAS 

AYE. HOME
;

■ Fine Display of Artist’s Skill 
to be Seen at Rooms on 
Peel Street—Amateur Pho
tographs Submitted in Stan
dard’s Contest Also on View

Mrs. J. Cecil Mitchell Enter
tains at a Valentine Party 
in Honor of Her Daughter, 
Miss Edythe.

fa

v] On Friday evening a delightful Val
entine dance was given, by Mrs. J. 
Cecil LMltohell tor her daughter, Edytih-d 
at the family residence, Douglas Ave. 
Au orchestra provided excellent music 
tor the programme of eûxtoen dances. 
Valentine decorations prevailed. A 
pleasing feature was the candle-Ugflii 
dance after which dainty refreshments 
were served.

Three present were Messrs. Gertruda 
Ewing, Florence .Warwick, Edith Kerr, 
Dorothy Evan», Joeepihine Morrison, 
Helen Skinner, Clem. Fenton, Kathleen 
Uranecombe, Margaret Dual op, Apnea 
Watson. Jean Paterson, Marion White, 
Ague# Hantngton, Dorothy Hunt, Isa
bel Weaker, He ta Dykeman, Margaret 
Nixon, Frances Campbell, Dorothy 
Roach.

Messrs. Allison Cushing. Douglas 
McKean. Tom Pugsley, Harrison But- 
Lodk. Orantston Millidge, Gharflee Pid- 
g eon, AUister Morrison, Lawrence 
.Manning, Douglas Humphrey, Ralph 
Seoord, Reginald Barbour, Ernest All- 
wood, Douglas Clark, Murray Nixon, 
Ralph Stevenson, Tom Manning Hor
ace Brittain, Tom Robinson, Evan 
Tausfley. Edgar Pritchard, Stanley 
Cleric.

J
Those who visit the exhibit Lon of 

etching# on view at the Ait Club 
Room# in Peel Street will be weU re
warded. There are one hundred and 
twenty-five of these copper plate etch
ings all of which have some interest 
They come from the Painters’, Bûch
era’ Society of Ontario and while a few 
will be remembered as having been 
shown here last year the recognition 
of those seen before is like the pleas
ure of once more viewing a familiar 

. Artists of our time are giving 
serious attention to the various re
productive 
ography and Etching. All these pro
cesses, originally invented through the 
genuine need of the artist, have been 
more or lea# abused and’mishandled 
by commercial uses and in turn rue- 
g levied by the artist.

It 1b the Intention of tho Painters’’- 
Etchers' Society, together with euck 
new workers eventuality elected to the 
Society, to. continue and develop hi 
Canada the great tradition of the artist 
■.print in its many phases—(be tradition 
born of such mem ae Durer, Holbein, 
Rembrandt, the great Japanese, Htik- 
uboI, Hiroshige.

Among the very beautiful etching# 
may be mentioned: “Tho Storm’’ and 
“The Birch Tree," by Major Emeet 
Foelberry, “Poote Vecchio " “TieatoJe,” 
“Child with a Doll,” by Dorothy 
Stevens, '‘Molding,H by A. PhiJWps, 
“Woodland Brook,” by Jtohn W. Coffin, 
"The Game,” by T. G. Greene, “Fleh- 
tnug,w by W. W. Alexander, “The Can
adians.” by Wm. J. Thompson, “Bel- 
gutTm Homestead," by W. R. Stark and 
Winter Scenes by E. Leur.

Among these the work of E. Laur 
will be noticed for it# softness of 
treatment and the beauty of tho 
scenes depicted. In the “Child with a 
DdH" of Dorothy Stevens the etching 
is made on tinted paper the artist af
terward adding a few Poaches of color 
with a vefy fine effect. Another oofl- 
ored print made from blocks of wood 
and called “The Pathway of Gold,’’ 
shows a curious treatment. Some Rem- 
brantesque pictures by G. A. Reid are 
made; it
with a rapid sketch executed in print- 
er'ti ink on glass. The brush used is 
the artist’s finger.
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THURSDAY
February 19th

IS DOLLAR DAY

Engra ving. Uth-

Thc New Home Treatment 
for Ugly Hairy Growth»At Magee’s Shop of Better Apparel Are Many 

Real Bargains as Follows: (Boudoir Secrets)
Here Is a simple, yet very effective 

method tor removing hair and .fuzz 
from the face, neak and arms: Cover 
the objectionable hairs with a paste 
made by mixing some water with a 
little powdered del atone. Leave this 
on for 2 or 3 minutes, then rub off, 
wash the skin and the hairs have van- 
L^hed. No pain or inconvenience at
tends this treatment, but results will 
be certain it you are sure to get real 
delà tone.

FIRST FLOOR— .
$3.00 will purchase a Man’s Fine Fur Felt Hat of $5.00 

quality.

$5.00 is all you require to own a genuine $6.00 Fur Felt Hat ,

For $1.00 you can buy a Woolen or Tweed Cap worth at 
least $2.00.

For 50c. your boy can buy a pair of Woolen Gloves that sell 
on other days for $ 1.00.

For $2.25, $3.00 or $3.25 you can own a pair of Tan Cape 
Gloves worth one-third more.

i

CANADIAN CLUB
EXECUTIVE MET

* The Executive of the Canadian 
Club held a meeting yesterday after 
noon in the office of H. A. Porter, and 
in the absence of the president, Sir 
Douglas Haaen, Sheriff Wilson pre
sided.

The Club is endeavoring to get 
Frank H. Keefer, Parliamentary Un
der Secretary of State for External 
Affairs, to speak on the British V\ est 
Indies as to Canadian trade relation
ship. Mr. Keefer is at present attend
ing a meeting of the Associated Cham
ber of Commerce of the West Indies, 
which will be held in Bridgetown, 
Barbados, on the 20th instant, and the 
Club are trying to have him speak to 
them as soon as possible after his re
turn to Canada.

Some routine business was trans
acted, and John F. H. Tfeed, George 
M. Robertson, Harry Ervin and E. C. 
Itice were elected members of the 
Club.

explained by an expert

These picture#
“Hie Bell Ringer," "Man’s Head," and 
others are interesting exempte# of 
what is called a monotype 

Fred Haines ot Thornhill, Ont., 
whose fine etchings will bo recognized, 
made the poster# which are displayed 
These are made» from carving# on 
wood.

In addition to the dtahtngs. the ama
teur photographs taken in this city 
and submitted to the Standard's con
test will be on exhibition 
bition will continue today and prob
ably on Thursday.

SECOND FLOOR—
$39.00 will buy a soft Woolen Dolman style Coat worth 

than double. There are only seven and no 
duplications.

$37.00 will buy a Betty Wales Serge Dress of $45.00 quality 
$47.00 will buy a $62.00-or $65.00 quality D 
$57.00 for a $73.00, $75.00 or $78.00 quality.

There are Blacks and Navy. The sizes are 18 to 42.

moi

> \ The exhl*

ress.
showing death to have been due to 
cerebral pneumonia,

Mrs. Bank arrived here last night 
with the body of her husband and was 
ill upon arrival. She was unable to ac
company the remains to Sheffield. Son- 
bury County, wher they were ta- 
en from here this morning for 
Interment, and was conveyed to Vic
toria Hospital where she died this af
ternoon. Two children survive.

Fur Coats • When Time Drags.
Dick—Time must hang heavily on 

your hands.
Frank—Why?
Dick—Wei#, you wear such a large 

wrist watch.n l
Black Russian Pony Coals, three qualitie 
$117.00 buys a $150.00 garment.
$157.00 buys a $200.00 Coat.
$277.00 buys a $350.00 Coat.
Hudson Seal Coats—Sport models.
$397.00 buys a $450.00 Grey -Squirrel trimmed garment. 
$447.00 enables you to own a Sable Australian Oppoesum 

trimmed Coat of $500.00 value.
$537.00 buys a Natural Grey Oppossum trimmed Coat 

worth $600.00.
$577.00 buys ^ quite unusual Skunk trimmed coat of 

$650.0u quality.

Frederick E. Law.
The death of Frederick E. Law. a 

well known citizen and business man 
of the city, which occurred yerierdav 
meriting at his home. 79 Mecklenburg 
street, has occasioned much sympathy 
fot the members of hi» famity in their 
bereavement, from a wide circle ;i 
friends by whom he was held in high
est esteem. He had been to failing 
health for some time and for the last 
three weeks had been confined to bed. 
Mr. Law, who was sixty-four years ot 
age, was a native of this city and had 
tor years conducted business as a bro
ker and commission merchant to 
North Market street. He is survived 
by his wife ami four «laughters, Mrs. 
9. B. Taylor of New Haven, Mrs. W. 
R. Stewart and Mrs. IT. W. Wilson of 
this city end Miss Maude at home, and 

Mrs. S. J McLean of Dor-

BAD COLD
LEFT HIM WITH

BRONCHITIS

However slight a cold you hav-î you 
should never neglect it; if you do it 
can have but one result. It leaves 
ihe throat or lungs, or both, affected.

Bronchitis is cne of the most com
mon affections of a neglected cold, and 
neglected bronchitis tne most general 
jause of consumption.

Dr. Woods Norway Vine Syrup is 
just the remedy you require to cure 
;he bronchitis. It does this by loosen
ing the phlegm and mucous, and stim
ulates the weakened bronchial organs, 
allays Irritation and subdues infiam- 
mation, soothes and heals the Irritat
ed parts sand thus prevents it becom
ing chronic.

Mr. R. P. Sundblad. Francis, Saak., 
bad cold which

it

one sister, 
cheater, Mass. He was not a member 
of any society but belonged to Queen 
Square Methodist church. His funeral 
will be conducted on Thursday after
noon at 2.30 o'clock from his late 
home, 79 Mecklenburg street

$667.00 buyi a coat trimmed with Scotch Mole collar, cuff» 
and pockets. $750.00 is the legitimate price. writes:—"I had a very 

left me with bronchitis. 1 tried sever
al cough remedies and oils of all kinds, 
but they all failed. At lust I got Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup and after 
usiug two bottles I bave never had a 
sign ot bronchitis since I therefore 

honestly recommend it for coughs 
and colds.”

Don’t accept a substitute for Dr 
Wood's. The genuine is put up 
vellow wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade 
mark; price 25c and 50c. Manufac
tured by The T. Mltburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Mrs. E. Goes, of 386 Union efcreat. 
Who has been a patient to the General 
Public Hospital fox eome month# has 
returned borne.D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.

St John, N. B.
DANDRUFF SOON 

GETS YOUR HAIR63 King Street
¥' Let "Danderine" check nasty 

scurf and stop hair 
falling out.

Thursday afternoon at 8 o'olmuk In 
'Rrindfcy Church of which the deceased 
was a member for many year».

Herbert Morell
Moncton, N. B.. Feb. 17w-jHert>ert 

Morell, Moncton, a temporary employ*, 
of tile C. N. R., was killed this morn 
tag tn the railway yard here wM« 
dhovetillng enow. He wm run over by 
a abuatiing engine.

OBITUARY
William H. Horn

The death of William H. Horn, took 
place uit hid leskleaoe, 19 BlMott Row 
yesterday morning alter a short «H- 
netsu, the deceased gentleman was • 
native of Great Yarmouth, Norfolk, 
England. He came to this country 
many years ago, end entered -the em
ployment of the well known firm of 
Daniel and Boyd, and continued wtth 
that, firm until the closing of their 
bustoesb eome tew yeans since. He 
we# connected with the firm ot A. 
Miller and Company land at the closing 
of thito business he entered the employ 
of Gordon McKay and Company ot To-

Clayton Carroll
St. Stephen, N. B., Feb. 17—0*^ 

death of Cteytan Carroll aged twenty- 
flour eoc of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carroll 
of Montreal, occurred last night. He 
had been employed wtfth Clark Bros.,
Cor the tost year or two. He took a 
odd, which was followed by pneu
monia, resulting in hie death. He 
taarto hi» wife and one chikl, redding 
In St. Stephen, also his mother and 
father, three sisters and two hrotheru 
In Montreal.
Special to The Standard

Mm Kinsman Banks 
TVederiotqp, N. B., Feb. 17—White 

en route from St- John wrtth the re
mota* of her husband, who died of 
pneumonia at the Iofirtnary, St. John,
Mre. Kinsman Banks died at Victoria 
Hospital here this afternoon, the oflfl- 
dhd return to ttie Board of Health nee#, thickness and more color.

T
7'i

romto the large wtooiesuJe dry good#
men and baa represented that firm tn 
the Maritime Provinces up to the time 
of his death.

Hie wife, formerly Mias Lina Nelson, 
predeceased him a few years store. The 
surviving relatives are one stater, to 
siding in London, Eng. The Mlaeea Ber
tha C. Mary L. and Isabella J. Nelson, 
reaidftng at home, are niece#; there are 
ateo four nephews surviving, Charles 
L.. of Halifax, Itot. E., of St John, 
Otto and William Nelson, of Boston.

To stop falling hair at once and rid 
the scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
get a small bottle of "Danderine" at 
any drug or toilet counter for a few 
cent», pour a little in your hand and 
rub It Into the scalp. After several 
applications the hair usually stops 
coming out and you can’t find any 
dandruff. Soon every hair on your 
scalp shows new life, vigor, bright-

K

"raTs. S. o™inp6m, a"p. 6f 8., «wil
ed from Liverpool on mebruu-r Urn 
16tb end hi «epeoted to arrive at thia 
port about February tord She bee 
board tssfass a tenoral cargo and

tMl , —~i.....
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MODES FOR SPRING
—IN—

Navy Serge Dresses
Botany Serge Dresses 

with a charm that puts 
them in the foreground 
for Spring.

Tailored in the newest 
of styles and trimmed 
with handsome embroid
ered and bead effects in 
gold, self and contrast
ing colors.

The English Botany 
Serge in these dresses is 
of a superior quality and 
absolutely fast color, and 
will stand the test of 
wear with the utmost 
satisfaction.
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Prices Range

$35.00 to $65.00

“WE SERVE”
Mr. Walter C. Stirling, who has had six years’ex
perience on the mechanical end of the typewriter 
has teturned to this city from Montreal and will 
have full charge of our Service Dept.

“If it can be done, Walter can do it."
5

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER 1SPECIILTÏ CO., Liii.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

a

FECTO—A Germicide, Disinfectant, Deodorant. The
house needs something of the kind more in winter 
than in summer. 35c.
AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY. 47 King Street

We are now booking Orders for Boker’s fertilizer for 
Spring delivery. Write for Prices.

SPECIAL
Cream of the West. High Grade Manitoba Flour.

$14.25 per Barrel.
68 Adelaide Street, CityR. G. DYKEMAN. ESQ..

POLICE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY OOIn the police court yesterday Mrs. 

Laura Golding, alias Bebtiie McIntyre, 
pleaded guilty to srteeULng a complete 
outfit of mem’s clothing, the property 
of Framfc Jackson. She was previous- 

! ly arrested fa Halifax ter 
nan's attire and sen, lmnk to ht. Jobn.

I An examination of her mental condil- 
; tion is to be made.

A fine of |20 or two months in jail 
tor flebttag, and to or two menthe tor 

! drunkenness, was imposed on Kdwatd 
| McKay, Austin Gavin arid Edward Ar- 
Iseneau.
I One man pleaded guilty to drunken- I ness arid was sent to Jail until he wee 
! willing to tell who sold ihikm the liquor.
; A Juvenile changed with the theflt 
I of $t>l was given an indeterminate sen
tence up to two years in the Boys’ In
dustrial Home.

BRING YOUR KIDDIES IN
and have their eyes examined to
day It takes but a few moment»

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.. 
Optometrist» and Opticians

193 Union StreetOpen Evenings
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Specialty

BELTS
wives
BY

J, Limited
Bqk 702, 8t. John. N. B.

id Calks
Method of 

$s’ Shoes

$1-33 Union St. 
St. John. N. B.

roducts
ace Shingles are well 
sc materials and the 
oard, Plain and Oak 
oof Blanket manufac- 
s in stock.

L John, N. B.
wv

Feed Flour
Gluten Meal 

Oat Feed
. We advise those in 
read.

., St John, N. B.

DEPARTMENT
ipt and satisfactory service 
iilrementri In Office Station 
Index Outfit». Joint* Stock 
Heads, Envelope», and the 

lential to the carrying on of

Red.

rince William St.
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NE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING
1NC1L CUTTING, etc.
EWWELUNG PRESS

MARKET SQUARE t

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers an o' Machinists

‘Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. M —

Iron and 3rase Castings. 
West St. John

BUILD
IN
SELF
DEFENSE

With rentals being raised in 
reword breaking amounts it be
hooves the tenant to consider 
building even with materials at 
>ery high prices.

Consider the advantages of a 
uew home, 
rooms, arranged to make work 
easier, better heating arrange
ment» that save coal hardwood 
floors that make carpets unnec- 
eesary-

Will you P*y *or a home of 
your own or for a landlord's?

For Lumber 'Phone Main 1893.

The more cheerful

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

I

Macaulay Bros. & Co^ Ltd.

Res. Phone 1595-11Phone M. 2579-11.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
91 Germain St.,Electrical Contractors.

STANL EY C. WEBB. Manager. St. John. N. B.

Painless Extraction
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte SI
Head Office 

527 Main Strati 
■Phorfe SM 
DR. J. 0. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Ope» 8 a. m. Until 8 pm.
•Phone 38

APACHE AND NEURALGIA

Z tiÆ ANTI-KAMNIÂ I
IK TABLETS

__________ for all pain
ask FOR A-K TABl i ts'
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Shop where your Dollars wffl have the greatest buying power. We have not hesitated in reduc
ing prices for this one big day to give the buying public some of the best values ever offered on 
Dollar Day. You can make One Dollar do the work of Two and more on some of these special 
lines. Many bargains are due to forehand buying. It will pay you to be on hand early.
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BE EARLY FOR THESE GOOD
HOUSE DRESSES AND APRONS.
THEY WONT LAST LONG AT
DOLLAR DAY PRICES.
$2.00 each for 10 dozen only r.eat 

House Dresses made of good strong 
percales in medium, Light and dark 
cokers. All eiaaa. Regular $3.35 to 
$9.75 value.

$3.00 will buy e smart DreszAip Dress 
tor house wear, many styles to choose 
from and ell good. Bv-ery else among 
the lot Bren some extra oot-eize.t. 
Odors» pink, sky, saxe, green, eond, 
grey, helo, black and white, etc. Reg
ular $4.75 to $5.96 v&hssa.

$1.00 for a nice House Dress or great 
Wg orenxaàl apron made to covar the 
Aroma completely of goo* quality per- 
ca&aa, medium and light colors. Reg
ular $1.75 to $2.26 value.

2 good Strong Aprons for $1.00, 
made of fast wash caanhcios in medium 
and dark color».

3 Overall Aprons for $1.00, in dies 
to ftt ahüdreo 3 to 5 years.
DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN KNIT

UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN,
MISSES AND CHILDREN.
f for 1*4# on Dollar Day—Nice fins 

<*rtton rib knit vests, pure whR% nice
ly finished women and Misses' elzee. 
Ko deem end half sleeves. Regular 
46a vaine.

2 for $1.00—Lisle and cotton fine 
rib knot wests, toncy yoke, no sleeves 
and butt sleeves. Women and Misses’ 
■torn. Regular $î6c sod SSc, value»

2 pair of Knit Drawers for $1.00— 
Nice fine cot urn yarns, pure white rib 
knit lace trimming at knee. Women 
and Misses' sizes. Regular S&c. value, 

$1.00 on Dollar Day 1er Women and 
Misses’ sizes, Fine Knit Combinations, 
knee length no sleeves end short 
sleeves, lace trimmed. Regular $1.75 
and $1.96 vales»

$2.00 on Dollar Day for a Suit of 
Combinations that are regular $3.00 
and $3.50 value. Five styles to eliooee 
Cram, summer, in between and heavy, 
so sleeves, short sleeves, long sleeves.

$1.00 will buy 3 Knit Waists for 
children 2 to 13 years. They are good 
and strong, double stayed seams. Reg
ular 69c. mine.
HERE WOMEN AND MISSES WILL 

FIND SOME SURPRISING VAL
UES FOR DOLLAR DAY IN 
WHITEWEAR AND UNDERSILKS. 
2 Corset Covers for $1 00 made of 

good strong cambric, embro(dary and 
lace trimming. All sizes.

$1.00 each for a dainty Corset Cover 
of fine cambric with deep yoke of 
poetty lace and embroidery. AU rites.

$1.00 for ■ good Wearing Envelope 
Combination made of strong white 
cambric with yoke of embroidery and 
laoe edging. All sizes. Regular $1.65 
to $1.95 value.

2 Pairs for $1.00 of good strong 
white cambric drawers, trimmed tuck
ing or lace edging. Regular 7*c, 
«dug

$1.00 for a good wearing Underskirt
of strong white cambric, tucking and 
embroidery ruffle on bottom. Regular 
$1.75 and $2.00 value»

$2.00 on Dollar Day wRl buy one of
... these pretty night gowns. Five good 

styles to choose from in high or low 
neck, short elbow and long sleeves. 
All trimmed with embroidery or laoe. 
Regular $2.50 to $3.00 value.

$1.00 for a pretty Camisole of crape- 
de-chene, wash silk or satin made with 
dainty lace yokes .both back and front, 
lace or ribbon shoulder straps. All 
sizes, pink or white. Regular $1.6$ to

WOOL GOODS, SWEATERS, CAPS, 
SCARFS FOR WOMEN, MISSES 
AND CHILDREN CUT TO LESS 
THAN HALF FOR DOLLAR DAY. 
$2.00 will buy a nice warm Sweater 

for kiddies 1 to 4 years on Dollar Day. 
Pure wool yarns all white end white 
trimmed sky or baby pink. Regular 
$3.50 to $3.95 value.

$3.00 each on Dollar Day for Girls’ 
School Sweaters, coat and pull-over 
styles. Colora, saxe, row, tan, green, 
cardinal. Sizes 6 to 12 years. Regular 
$4.50 to $5.25 value.

For $2.00 on Dollar Day—Here are 
Women’s Sweaters and Spencers that 
are slightly soiled. They consist of 
white and colors. All pure wool yams. 
Regular $3.95 to $3.25 value.

Only $6.00 on Dollar for one of these 
Smart Sweaters in ooat or pullover 
styles. Solid or combination colors. 
Women and Misses’ sises. Regular 
$8.25 to $^.90 value,

$1-00 on Dollar Day will buy a Cep 
end Scarf, made of pure wool yams 
to colors and whi te.

$1.00 each for Smart Skating Scarfs 
to brushed and -plain knits, soMd or 
combination colons. Rose, green, tan. 
yellow, purple, saxe, white, grey. Reg
ular $2.26 to $2.69 values.

$2.00 per pair for dirts’ and Boys' 
Heavy Rib Knit Overalls made with 
feet. Most every color to chooee from. 
Sizes 2 to 8 years. Regular $3.76 to 
$4.25 value,

DOLLAR DAY OFFERS A GOOD 
CHANCE TO SAVE ON SOME OF 
THE NEW THINGS MOST EVERY 
HOUSEKEEPER WILL NEED IN A 
FEW WEEKS OR BO, SUCH AS 
CURTAINS 
CHINTZ,
LOWS, ETC.

MOTHERS WITH GIRLS 6 TO 14 
YEARS WILL WANT TO SECURE 
SOME OF THESE DRESSES \ 
WHEN THEY SEE WHAT GREAT 
BARGAINS THEY ARE.
$240 for Girls’ Wash Dresse», all 

good styles and pretty colore, ging
hams, chain braya, eta Regular $3.60 
to $3.96 value.

$3.00 for Girls’ Wash Dresses that 
are regular $4.16 to $5.25 value.

$3.00 for Dainty* White Dresses of
organdie, lawns, etc., lace and em
broidery trimmed. Some are slightly 
soiled. Regular $4.50 to $5.25 value.
MANY NEEDED THINGS FOR THE 

KIDDIES AT DOLLAR DAY 
PRICES.
$1.00 each for nice little Petltcoata ,

of flue white cambric tucking and laoe 
trimmed, also made with attached tra
der waist. Sites 2 to 12 year». Regu- - 
far $1.96 value.

$1.00 for a Nice Bonnet to fit babies 
8 months to 2 years in fine wool knits, 
also of velour, velvet, etc., satin rib
bon trimmed. Regular $1.50 to $2.25 
value.

$1.00 will buy a Nice Warm Pair 
ef Children’s Pajamas, soft white flan- 
ette. Size* 2 to 5 years. Regular $1.45

, WINDOW SCRIMS, 
BED SPREADS, PIL-

6 yds. of Fancy Bordered Window 
Scrim in white or cream, 36 inch wide» 

For $1.26 on Dollar Day. 
5 Yds. For $2.00 on Dollar Day. 

Curtain Madras in white or cream 
with or without fancy border, 36 kick 
wide.

Ê
39c. per yard on Dollar Daja 

Lace Curtain Net in cream or whiter 
86 inch wide, slightly soiled.

39c. a yard on Dollar DaflS 
A Curtain Special, cream end ivory 

with heavy Guipsur laoe and insertion, 
2 1-2 yards long.

$2.95 per yard on Dollar Day, 
Cretonne and Chintz specially pric

ed for Dollar Day, good range of pat
terns to select from.

39c. per yard on Dollar Day. 
Clearing of Remnants in window 

scMmrs etc, at special Dollar Day

Good Quality White Bedspreads, 
finished hem ends.

$1.00 each for about one hundred 
lovely Boudoir Cape, made of silks, 
laoe, nets, satins, crepede-ohene, wide 
satin ribbon trimmed. Colors,’ pink, 
eky, hello, white. Some slightly eodl- 
Regular $3.96 to $5.26 value,

$3.00 for Pretty Undies or Envelope 
Combinations of wash silks and crepe- 
do-dhene trimmed laoe yokes all 
round. Pink only. AH sizes, Regu
lar $4.26 to $5.95 value.

Big Dollar Day Bargains in Corsets 
and Brawlers. A nice pair of Corsets 
for $2.00 on Dollar Day In pink or 
white and a guarantee with every pair. 
Medium and elastic top. All tones. 
Regular $3.00 value.

$2.88 each on Dollar Day. 
Good Quality Pillows, well filled, 

nice fine covering and fancy patterns.
$1.00 each on Dollar Day. 

Heavy Flat Portier Rode, extra 
good quality.

Girls’ Navy Serge Bloomers, well 
made reinforced seat, button bande. 
Sizes 4 to 10 years. Regular $3.26 to 
$4.00 values

2 Nice Braeelere for $1.00, 4n both
front and back dosing, Regular 76c. 
and 96c value $2.00 on Dollar Day, 40c. each on Dollar Day.<

London House DANIEL Head of King St. *4,
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DOLLAR DAY ON THIRD FLOOR "■•t

I

laoe trimmed white Voile Blouse to 
round or square neck styles. All sizes. 
Regular $2.98 value.

$4.00 will buy one of these good 
crepe-de-chene Blouses, many styles to 
chooee from, manufacture re’ samples 
and odds, some embroidered, others 
laoe trimmed. Colors, pink, black, 
flash, white, all ehsee. Regular value 
up to $6.25.

$5.00 each for some very special 
lines of Georgette and Crepe-de-CKene 
Blouses, some are beaded and em
broidered, others have fine tucking and 
lace trimming, all are dainty styles In 
lovely shades and niaise,
«and, also some darker < 
lor value up to $8.26.

$2.00 for a nloe New Middy of fine 
white satin twill drill, made with pret
ty coBb-ts and new Croats, trimmed 
roue, saxe, green, navy. All sizes. 
Regular $2.50 value.

HERE ARE WOMEN'S SUITS FOR 
DOLLAR DAY WHICH WE ARE 
ALMOST GIVING AWAY.

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN WO
MEN’S AND MISSES’ SKIRTS AND 
UNDERSKIRTS AT BIG SAVINGS 
ON PRICES.
$1.00 for a Good Satin Finish Sateen

Underskirt with deep ruffle on bottom. 
Colors, rose, grey, black.

Regular $1.50 and $1 76 Value.

A Dollar Day Snap In Kimonos and 
Dressing Jackets $1.00 only for Jap 
Crepe Kimonos, very pretty patterns 
and all well made empire styles. Col
ora, rose, blue, helo.

Girls’ Rain Capes and Coats for 
$2.00 and $3.00 on Dollar Day.

SOME OF THESE DRESSES ARE 
CUT TO LESS THAN HALF PRICE 
FOR DOLLAR DAY. WOOL JER
SEYS AND SILKS IN WOMEN'S 
AND MISSES’ SIZES.

One Each, Wool Jersey Dress in
saxe blue and sand, braid and button 
trimming. Regular $35.00 valut.

For $25.00 on Dollar Day.One Only Navy Serge,
and button trimming. A Is 
vast. Sizes 36. Regular $50.00 value.

$20.00 on Dollar Day.

silk braid 
o fancy silk For Only $10.00 Each we will sett 

five dresses of crepe-de-cheue, satine 
and taffetas in good shades of gray, 
tan, green, brown, sand. Regular up 
to $32.00 value.

For $1.00 on Dollar Day. 
$1.00 each are these good warm 

elder down Dressing Jackets in grey 
only, trimmed black. They are regular 
$2.50 value.

One Each, Navy Serge and Black 
Serge Suits, also one fancy check
euk. One Only Wool Jersey Dress in soft 

shades of rose, sand trimmed. Regular 
$47.60 value.

$2.00 will buy one of those nice Taf
feta I ette Underskirts m black orFor Just $10.00 on Dollar Day.

$10.00 Each on Dollar Day. HERE ARE DOLLAR DAY VALUES 
IN BLOUSES AND MIDDIES THAT 
WILL MAKE YOU WANT TO LAY - 
IN A GOODLY SUPPLY FOR 
SPRING AND SUMMER.
$1.00 each for good White Voile 

Blouses trimmed hemstitching, fine 
pleating of maiae voile and large 
pearl buttons, also a few black and 
navy silk finish rep In semi-tailored 
styles among this special lot Reg
ular $2.25 value.

$2.00 for a pretty embroidered and

One Navy Blue Taffeta and One 
Sand Taffeta Dress with fine organ
die and vale lace collar and cuffs sets. 
Regular $32.60 value.

One Only Oxford Grey Serge Suit. 
Regular $37.50 value.

For Only $20.00 on Dollar Day. Regular $2.50 and $2.95 Value.

$1.00 Only for a Good Skirt of White 
Pique or Drill.. They are slightly soil
ed but wash perfectly.

Regular $1.96 to $2.50 Value.
$5.00 for a Good Serge Skirt, navy 

or black silk braid and button trim
ming, also a few fancy stripes among 
thia epeoial lot. Your choice of any.

On Dollar Day for $5 00

One Only White Wool Jersey Dress,
silk braiding trimmed. Regular $47.50

For $18.00 on Dollar Day.
For $20.00 on Dollar Day,Two Suita, One Navy and One 

Bleek Serge. flesh, pink, 
oakum». RegwFor Only $20.00 on Dollar Day. One Only Neat Drees of Pongee 811k,

self trimmed.$8.00 only en Dollar Day. 
One Navy Velvet Suit, silk braid 

and beaver fur trimmed, heavy satin 
lined throughout. Regular $55.75 valr

One Only Green Wool Jersey Dress,
very neat atjrte with tuxedo collar of 
white washable satin.
$35.00 value.

4For $5.00 on Dollar Day.
One Only Black and White Check 

Serge Dress.
Regular

Per $25XX) on Dollar Day. For $20.00 on Dollar Day. For $6.00 on Dollar Day.

DOLLAR DAY ON SECOND FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY ON FIRST FLOOR
t

Huok Towel», flat quality, stamped 
with dainty design» tor embroidery.

48c. each on Oellnr Day.
fine quel-

290. each on Dollar Dapt
A /Lin» of Work Beg* nteo knitting 

bags, there are stamped on repp, good 
'fine quality. An eereitrment of pret
ty pattern» to choore from.

38c. each on Dollar Day.
Cushion Tope, stamped in many at

tractive designs, on fine quality repp»
33a each on Dollar Day.

Lot 4—Speelal Wool Serges 40 In. 
wide in new Spring shades of navy, 
•and, burgundy, green, brown, black 
and ©Open. Extra good quality. Reg
ular $2.65 value»

Five Yard» ef Fine Quality Twill 
Roller Tewelllng, also special line of

A Special Line of Vesteee lu pique,
organdie lace trimmed or embroidery 
in dainty designs.

DOLLAR DAY VALUES IN HOSIERY 
DEPARTMENT. A SACRIF Cc Or 
PRICES BUT NOT QUALITY. 
Women's Fine Wool Cashmcrr Hose 

full fashioned wide gart-»,vl top, 
ci earn anil black. All sizas.

On Dollar Day 78c. per pair. 
Penman’s Full Fashioned Cashmere 

Finish Hose in black, 
cream. All. sizes.

On Dollar Day 58c. per pair. 
Womens Queen Quality Hose in 

mercer liale, double heel and toe, wide 
garter top, black only.

On Dollar Day 39c. per pair. 
A Special Line of Black and Colored 

Silk Hose, nice fine quality made with 
double heal and toe. also wide garter 
top, In black, grey, brown, gunmetal. 
navy and white. All sizes.

On Dollar Day $129 per pair. 
A Special Line of Women's Silk 

Hose, nice fine quality with double 
heel and toe. Colors, grey, black and 
white.

Women’s Fine Wool Gloves, good 
wearing quality In black, brown, navy 
and white.

8 Yard» for $1.28 an Dollar Day.
Clearing of Odd Line» In Huok Tow

els, also white end natural linen color 
bath towels. These are lines that 
have become slightly soiled and are 
marked down to dear on Dollar Day.

$1.25 on Dollar Day. 
Stock Collar» in fine quality net

with dainty lace trimmed edges ecru 
and white.

All Specially Priced on Dollar Day. 
Silk Knitted Scarfs in following 

shades of rose, copen. corn, white, pea
cock and wisteria finished with fring
ed ends.

On Dollar Day 69c. per pair. Quest Towel» damped 
fry huok,Women’s Perrin’s Washable Chnmlo- 

aette Gloves, fine quality two dome 
fasteners. All sizes. Black and white

$2.25 per yard on Dollar Day. 
Lot 6-—Fine Quality Serge, 60 la, 

wide to navy and black only.
$3.25 per yard on Dollar Day.brown and On Dollar Day 89o. per pair.

THREE SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY 
LOTS IN SILK DEPARTMENT. 
Good Wearing Silk Poplins to the 

following shades of navy, brown, grey, 
taupe and black, 86 inch wide, nice 
fine quality. Regular $1.98 value.

$1.68 per yard on Dollar Day. 
Fancy Plaid Silks, 36 inch wide, to 

the newest designs for Spring wear, 
splendid quality and washable. Reg
ular $4.50 value.

Pillow Cases well made from good 
quality cotton,#sizes 40 and 42.

On Dollar Day 69c. per pair.

Women’s Fine Quality 81 Ik Lined 
Chamiosette Gloves, two dome fasten
ers. Black only. $2.59 on Dollar Day. 

Windsor Ties fancy figured désigné
to spots and checks.

On Dollar Day $1.49 per pair. Pillow Slips etrong and well made 
with two inch hem. 1Women’s Mocha Gloves m gray with 

black embroidery stitching ou back, 
one dome fastener.

59c. each on Dollar Day. 
Three Special Combination Lots of 

Toilet Requisites. These consist of
Franco America goodi which we are 
sole Agents for. You can have your 
choice of these three lots which means 
an assortment of powder, soap, mani
cure articles, etc. Regular $1.40 value.

$1.00 on Dollar Day.

On Dollar Day 83c. each.
YOU WILL BUY A GOOD SUPPLY 

OF HANDKERCHIEFS AND VEILS 
ON DOLLAR DAY AT THESE 
PRICES.

Extra Good Quality Table Damask
splendid finish, several patterns to se
lect from 70 Inch wide»

On Dollar Day $1.49 per yard.

On Dollar Day $1.39 per pair. 
A Special Line of Women’s Cape 

Gloves, tan shade only with one dome 
fastener. Sizes 6 1-4 to 7 1-4.

On Dollar Day $1.39 per (.air.
6 Very Fine Hemstitched Handker

chiefs of eo£t finish mutt, 6 wise em
broidery on cornera.

$2.89 per yard on Dollar Day. 
Special Clearing Line of Foulard 

Silks, guaranteed to wash, fancy col
or», figures and spots, Regular $2.86 
value,

Bath Mate in copen, rose, pink. 
These are good size and aloe heavy 
quality.Medium Weight Kid

finished with embroidery
Women's

stitching on back, one dome fastener 
in white only.

* On Dollar Day 8 for S8e.
10 Mereer Mull Handkerchief», a 

very fine reft finish with narrow hem
stitched hem.

On Dollar Day 81.00 each.SPLENDID DOLLAR DAY VALUES 
IN HOUSEHOLD REQUIREMENTS. 
Two Natural and White Stripe Bath 

Towels, good heavy quality, size 18 
x 40.

On Dollar Day $1.00 per pair. 
2 Pairs Fine Rib Cashmere Finish 
Hose for Boys and Girls, sizes 8 1-2 
to 10 inch. Black only.

On Dollar Day 2 pairs for $1.00. 
Boys' Strong Rib Cashmere Finish 

Hose, 2 and 1 rib knit in two sizes 
‘ only 9 and 9 1-2.

FIVE BIG BARGAIN SPECIAL DOL
LAR DAY LOTS IN DRESS GOODS 
DEPARTMENT.

S2J28 per yard on Dollar Day.
On Dollar Day $1.39 per pair. 

Kiddles’ Wool Gloves good heavy 
quality, sizes 3. 4 and 5 in white only.

On Dollar Day 68c. per pair.

On Dollar Day 18 for S1.00. 
‘ 6 Men’s Hemstitched Lawn Hand
kerchiefs, soft finish.

DOLLAR DAY PRICES ON SOME 
VERY SPECIAL LINES OF STAMP
ED GOODS.

Lot 1—Good Strong Cotton Cash- 
mere to following shades of brown, 
©open, royal, cardinal and green, 36 
inch wide.

2 For $1.00 on Dollar Day. 
White Turkish Face Towels, very 

soft finish hemmed on ends.
On Dollar Day 39c. each. 

Good Huck Towels Part Linen, cord
ed border and hemmed ends. Shoe 
18 x 36.

On Dollar Day 8 for 880. 
Samples and odd lines of handker

chiefs that have become slightly eofi-

Stamped Linen Runner», fine qual
ity, 1 size 18 * 54. They are stamped 
in very new and pretty designs.

Special on Dollar Day $1.00 each.
Linen Centres, fine quality, stamp

ed to dainty designs.

Regular 65a value.
48c. per yard on Dollar Day.HERE ARE SOME SPLENDID DOL

LAR DAY BARGAINS IN NECK
WEAR DEPARTMENT.

t On Dollar Day 89c. per pair.
Lot 2—Fa nay Tartan Plaids, 40 in. cd.GLOVE DEPARTMENT HAS SOME 

SPLENDID DOLLAR DAY BAR
GAINS.
Women’s Good Cashmere Finish 

Gloves with two dome fasteners. All 
eizee in white only.

On Dollar Day 59c. per pair.

Marked at Special Prices for Dollar

3 for 2Sc« Elastic Sport Vella with 
strong hexagon net, large else in blank 
and brown.

Special Line of Women's Collars In
pique, organdie and crepe-de-chene. 
Some of these have dainty laoe trim
med edges, good assortment of style» 
iç choore from.

$1.00 per yard on Dollar Day. 
Lot 3—Santoy Cloth In fine quality, 

42 inch wide In the following shades 
of navy, greens, brown and taupe.

$1.98 per yard on Dollar Day.

On Dollar Day 39c. each.
Quality Very 

Heavy Huck Towels hemmed on ends, 
full bleached elze 18 x 36.

2 For $1.00 on Dollar Day.

I38c. each on Dollar Day. 
Combinations Stamped on very 

fine quality nainsook.

Two Extra Good

V$1.00 on Dollar Day. 3 Vella for 25c. on Dollar Day,35c. each on Dollar Day. j*
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BLOUSES
Regular Values up to $2.50 

Dollar Day $1.59

5]

m s
A

/
ï

Beautiful Voile Blouses representing many dif
ferent styles and patterns.

QREPE-de CHINE BLOUSES. We have select
ed a quantity cf these from our regular high class 
«•'♦ock and marked them at drastic reductions, simply 
because they are slightly soiled from handilimg—<tlhe 
f‘t y les and patterns represent the very' newest 
'dees.
$5.25 iBlou-sev. Now 

7.20 Blouses. Now 
8.00 Blouses Now 

1X1.00 Blouses. Now

$3.98
5.98
6.25
8.79

And many other prices too!

MIDDIES
Sizes 8 to 16—36 to 40 

Values up to $3.f>0. Dollar Day •.. .
Values up to 5.50. Dollar Day . . .

€oat and Pullover style, fancy collar and cuffs, 
also plain white.

$1.00
: 00

■ ; :
i■®f

, . • _
r ," - .. j

, : , • : ; : j
-

i ta ted in reduc- 6 
ver offered on 
f these special
ideariy. -

•w •

owelo, fin* qwMty. stamped 
y design» tor «nbrokleev. 

48c. each on Oollnr Day.
owela stamped on floe quel-

28e. each on Dollar Daoa 
of Work lege, aJao knitting 
e ere stamped on repp, good 
;y. An assortiment of prêt- 
» to choose from.

38c. each on Dollar Day.
Tope, stamped In many a*- 

enigma, on fine quality repp. 
33c. #aoh on Dollar Day.

,L BUY A GOOD SUPPLY 
JDKERCHIEF8 AND VEILS 
LLAR DAY AT THESE

I
Fine Hemstitched Handkar- 
eotx Amish mull, Swiss eu> 
n corner».

On Dollar Day • for 880. 
oar Mull Handkerchief», » 
soft finish with narrow hem-

in Dollar Day 18 for $1.00. 
i Hemstitched Lawn Hand- 
soft finish.

On Dollar Day 0 for SSo. 
i and odd ltnee of handker- 
t have become slightly sott-

t Special Prices for Dollar

I•c* Elastic Sport Vella with 
agon net, large alee In black

Vella for 25c. on Dollar Day. f

ned white Voile Bleuae In 
quare neck atytao. All alaea. 
1.98 value.
Ill buy one of these good 
tone Blouses, many styles to 
an, manuflaoturere’ aamplee 

some embroidered, others 
aed. Colors, pink, black, 
e, all Btoes, Regular value 
».
ich for aome very apeolal 
eorgette and Crepe-de-Chene 
some are beaded and sm
others have fine tucking and 
ling, all ana dainty styles in 
dee and n$a1ee, 
some darker < 

ip to $8.25. 
r a nice New Middy of fine 
a twill drill, made with prêt- 

and new trout», trimmed 
< green, navy. All alaea, 
8.50 value.

tie ah, pink, 
ookwre. iRagw

i

DAY OFFERS A GOOD 
E TO SAVE ON SOME OF 
■W THINGS MOST EVERY 
KEEPER WILL NEED IN A 
/EEKS OR SO, SUCH AS 
INS, WINDOW SCRIMS, 

SPREADS, PIL-BED
ETC.
>f Fancy Bordered Window 
rhite or cream, 36 inch wide. 

For 81.26 on Dollar Day. 
i. For $2.00 on Dollar Day.
Madras tn white or cream 

ithout fancy bonder, 34 luck
Ê

39c. per yard on Dollar Dqja 
rtaln Net in cream or vhk% 
ide, «lightly soiled.
Sc. a yard on Dollar Dgy, 
In Special, cream and ivory 
y Guipsur lace and insertion,

1.95 per yard on Dollar Day, 
e and Chintz specially prio- 
liar Day, good range of pat- 
elect from.
Sc. per yard on Dollar Day. 
I of Remnant» hi window 
;, at special Dollar Day

luality White Bedspreads,
am ends.
$2.88 each on Dollar Day. 
luallty Pillows, well filled, 
covering and fancy pattern». 
$1.00 each on Dollar Day. 
Flat Portier Rode, axtm

49c. each on Dollar Day.
ky.

-

g St.
a i

i

BRACES. Regular 75c. Dollar Day 2 pair for $1.00
HANDKERCHIEFS. Regular 26c. Dollar Dot 6 

tor $1.20
POPLIN TIES Regular $1.26. Dollar Day $1.00. 

Silk Knitted Ties. Regular $1.00. Doling Day 
2 lor $1.25

GLOVES Fleece lined; mocha, tan or grey Regu
lar $2.25 to $2.60. Dollar Day $1.55.

GLOVES ThUn kid and 
Dollar Day $h00.

TWEED CAPS. Regular $2.00, $260. Dollar Day

FELT HATS.

MEN’S MACKINAW COATS
ALL-WOOL MACKINAWS in grey, brown, green and 

(Hark red with large black overchecks. Regu
lar $18 to $20. Dollar Day $14.98.

Suede. Regular $2.00

Regular $6.50. Dollar Day $4.67.
MEN'S FUR COATS

BLACK DOG FUR COATS 50 touches long,
deep storm collar, quilted lining. Regular $45. 
Dollar Day $33.90.

1 Only Muskrat timed coaL genuine Otter col bar 
first quality English beaver top. Size 42. An 
excellent opportunity for .somebody of this size. 
Regular $250.00. Dollar Day $169.70.

OVERALLS •Ti-

BLACK OVERALLS, good weight, high Mb, elastic 
strap braces, full cut. Regular $2.50. Dollar 
Dey $1.98.

BOYS’ FURNISHINGS
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.. .Sizes 12„ 1(2 1-2, 13. Regular 

$1.35, $1.50. Dollar Day $1.00.
WORSTED HOSE, Sizes 8 1-2 to 9 1-2. Regular 

$1.30. Dollar Day $1.11.
Sizes 10 1-2. Regular $1.60. Dollar Day $1.36 

COTTON HOSE. Slae 7 1-2 to 10. Regular 60c. 
Dollar Day 39o.

*

OAK HALL - Scovil Bros., Ltd.
Eastern Canada’s Livest Store

RAINCOATS, $8.95 
Regular Value $14

Fawn colored Gabardine Coats with deep side 
pockets. straps <m sleeves, atm» collar—a wonderful 
bangalta at this time when spring rains are near at

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS
$3.50 Sweaters. Now .. 
4.00 Sweaters. Now 
4.65 Sweaters. Now .. .. 
5.00 Sweaters. Now ....

$2.39 
.. .. 2.80 
.. .. 3.59

3.85

MEN’S FURNISHINGS HOUSE DRESSES
Heavy ribbed Shirts and Drawers, all wool. Regu

lar $2.00 s garment. Dollar Day $1.00 per gar.
Fleet» Lined Shirts and Drawers. Regular $1.25 a 

gar. Dollar Day $1.00 a, garment.
SWEATERS, Shawl Collar, fine wool, colors

brown, maroon, oxford. Regular $14 00. Dollar 
Day $9.46

SWEATERS Military Collar, brown or Oxford. 
Regular $4.50. Dollar Day $3.66.

SWEATERS Military Collar, heather shades. Reg
ular $3.00. Dollar Day $2.19.

HOSIERY Black cashmere. Regular 85c. Dollar 
Day 65c.

HOSIERY (Best English worsted make. Regular 
fliOO. Dollar Day 69c.

Radically Reduced.
English Print and Gingham 

some with square neck, others with convenable 
collar, long sleeves, neatly finished with piping and 
contrasting color».
$5.25 Dresses. Dollar Day...........
$4.60 Dresses. Dollar Day.............
$3.25 DreiEises. Dollar Day.............
$2.69 Dresses. Dollar Day.............

And many others too!

House Dresses

$4.20
3.68
2.60
2.16

'

"t

(XaMYCOUNCL SPECIAL it ; |

->ptcd the Recommendation of Hospital Commissioners 
HlWWrft. Mooney fle Sons Contract for Building 
Nurses' Hompr—Total Cost of the Building Will be

Û5. •

I

-J.
some improvements, bet the amounts 
that would be saved would be hardly 
worth while.

Nell tirodie, the architect, warn 
heard, and explained the tenders.

Councillor Fisher expressed dissat
isfaction. He thought aome Stem* 
might have been cut out

bo of the Hospital Commie- 
award B. Mooney & Bons a 

for build 
■Mooney's t<

lor the whole work, was as

,....,.$169,985 
8,116 
6,917

the Nurses' 
, which was

tl
tol

................
Councillor Hayes — What Items 

would you cut out? Portia pe we cun 
cut out the architects' fees.

Councillor FMuer thought they 
might cut out the elevators.

The motion of Councillor O'Brien to 
accept the Hospital Commission era' 
recommendation was then put, and 
carried.

Warden—Unanimously, I take It
The warden and secretary were 

authorized to negotiate a loan of the 
money required from the Bank ot 
Nova Scotia, pending an issue of 
bonde.

A motion to pay the architects' fee 
of $9,090 was adopted, and the same 
will be provided for by bond leeue.

New Taxation.
'The Council then considered bills 

to be presented to the Legislature.
■Councillor O’Brien moved adoption 

of a section of the bill to levy a rate 
of $3 on every $100 of valuation of a 
horse, or power driven vehicle In 
Lancaster.

Councillor O'Brien—<We are going 
to get $1,500 in the parish for good 
roads without assessing the matepay- 
ars. Instead of criticizing, Councillor 
Fisher should adopt our methods In 
the city.

The section was adopted.
A section providing for the prohi

bition of the use of highways in a 
manner to induré or destroy them by 
a fine of $20 or 20 days woe objected 
to by Councillor Fisher.

Councillor O'Brien—We only want 
the Provincial Act made applicable to 
Lancaster.

Councillor Mosher strongly ap
proved the Idea of prohibiting mis
use of the roads when the frost 
coming out of the ground. This 
done In the other parishes.

Councillor Fisher—Why not fix the 
time?

Councillor Mosher—The time when 
the frost la coming out of the 'ground 
varies.

The section was adopted.
Hospitals and Forelgrfere.

A bill to help the county collect 
fees from other counties on account 
of patients from other counties treat
ed at the General Public Hospital wae 
adopted.

Councillor Mosher said the Hospital 
looked after foreigners for nothing; 
last year they cost the county $12,000. 
They should ask the Government to 
bill foreign governments tor the free 
treatment of foreigners.

Councillor O'Brien—Meet of our 
foreigners are Syrians, and I think 
they all pay taxes. We can’t deprive 
them of the benefit of public institu
tions.

Councillor Moaher-The foreigners 
l referred to paid no taxes here. They 
cm t be taxed unless -they've been liv
ing in the county six months.

To Boom Falrville.
One bill to be submitted 

Legislature asks that the 
given power to expropriate 
required for1 industrial sites.

Councillor O'Brien ««id uhere were 
numberless oonoeme tn Canada eeek- 
tog industrial eitee, end there were 
plenty ot fine elle, tn Falrville along 
the tine ot the C. P. R, They did 
want business concern, held up by 
high prices tor lauds now assessed at 
low valuations.

Councillor Hayes said the bill 
for large powers to take 
property.
Fredericton.

Councillor Mosher thought the 
was in the right direction. Too many 
peopte were holding lands at suck 
high prices that manufacturers wore
ÏZ h Way 1,ere- A tmoer told 
him he could buy a factory eite at
wcnîTk at one"|lua.rter what he 
would have to pay near St. John
n^n£w°’Brien ^ Avilie ex
pected a boom, and wanted 
legislation.

Authority wue given to My lor e 
, ^eaf hook and two £tn
logon typewriters desired tor the 
registrar’s office, in compliance with 

°f <he ProTt”Clal Secretary 
subject to approval of the ’
Law Society.

*
1180,018

AmeWctfl- fees will be $9,090, mak- 
*ng the total $x>st of the building 
$189,10$. „

AWtt
to provide for payment.

J. A. Grant & Co/s tender was $172,. 
820 tor building and $2,850 for tunnel. 
John Flood & Sons tendered for 

.masonry mod carpentry work, $136,- 
000 and fTOift; Frank B. Jones tor 
electric wiring, $6,547; R. & B. Fitz
gerald for plumbing end beating, 
$18,480; B. A. Barren, carpenter work, 
$65,000; R. A. Corbett, building, 8178.- 
000; J. H. Pullen, painting and glue
ing, $6,000; F. H. Walker, heating and 
plumbing, $19,000; J. H. Doody. heat- 
ing and plum><$. $18,990.

When Council met. » letter wan 
read from the Hoepdtel Comrnlaelon 
T^com-mend Ing acceptance ot B.

sent to the Legislature

Mooney's tender.
Councillor O’Brien moved that the 

recommendation of the Hospital Cbm- 
mjs®km be adopted.

Councillor Donovan seconded.
Councillor Jones wanted the min 

ules ot tiie last meeting read. He 
tthought they had previously agreed 
on a Mmli of expenditure.

This was read, but apparently fixed 
no limit of expenditure.

Councillor Thornton wanted to have 
all the tenders laid on the table.

Councillor Donov&n—-Can't we trust 
the Hospital Oommksedon?

Cost of Delay $80,000.
Councillor O'Brien eald they en

trusted the detail» to the Hospital 
Commissioners, and they conJd be 
trusted to do tile right thing. The 
County Council had been tooting with 
the matter far years, and hod cost the 
taxpayers $60,000. It was time to exit. 
The building was needed, and -the low
est tender tor the whole work should 
be accepted.

Councillor Thornton said that ask
ing for all the tenders was not to 
question the veracity ot the Hospital 
Comnii s&l'oner s. He repudiated the 
suggestion that the County Council 
had cost the taxpaayers $60,000.

said there 4s no rea-

>

Mayor Hayes 
son why the Council should not have 
full information about the other tend
ers. He regretted Councillor O’Brien 
had not been' able to get the matter 
through a long time ago; every de- 
ML/ rnbônt an Increase in price. 
rec Councillor Jones wanted the Infor- 
mation about the other tenders. He 
did not think the County Council 
could be held responsible for the de
lay and increased cost.

Loud Talk.
Councillor O'Brien eadd Councillor 

Jones was one of the gentlemen who 
cost the municipality $50,000.

Councillor Jones—I rise to a point 
of order.

Councillor O'Brien—I intend to 
hold the floor. Everybody knows 
where Council lor Jones' interests lie 
todijr,

Councillor Jones—I don’t under
stand you.

Councillor O'Brien eald they should 
understand that the Hospital Commis
sion recommendation had been made 
after going thoroughly Into details.

Counoltior Thornton—Why the ai- 
gum*nt? The Hospital Commission
ers have offered to lay the tenders on 
the table.

Councillor Moeher eald R was the 
Council that ordered the call for tend
ers;1 and should therefore examine 
them.

A motion to receive the other tend 
era wae the n adopted.

Councillor Fisher wanted to know 
ft something oould not be omitted now 
when cost of building was high.

-Council met In committee, and M. E. 
Agar, <* 4be Hoèfftal Commission, 
eald they might get along without

\ mm

to the 
county be 

property

asks 
away a man s 

It may not go through at

bill

i
advanced

30 Days 
Hard Labor SL John

:•*or—
OBITUARY\

«4IU8T a «minute, your wor 
J ahtp."
A N Officer toi uniform steps for 

/A ward, and holds a quiet con
versation with the magistrate 
and other court officials.
THE story is simple and oft 
1 repeated. Just p lad — in

this case from N----- . Got into
fiaat company. Gambled, took 
money from employers. Hoped 
to win. and pay it back.

Mrs. W. F. Cronk.
Foltowlng closely upon receipt of 

the news of die death of hia brother 
Cronk In Richmond \ h W. F. Oo„k of High street"™ rL"v!
S' *,,hln thirty-two hours 

husband s death, Mrs. <Tmk 
also weed ttway. Both deaths were
n^ a», ™ f?lowei1 by P-numc
nia. other members of the farni'v 
are ailso reported til.

Mrs. Cronk who woe formerly Misy 
Frances McConkie of Long Reach is
■rTl:ed l,y her ™. nlnd flre 
daughters in Uie Hutted States
VrV<! '"‘s,"16.?', Harrï and °hrt nnher 
McConkie of long Reach. N. R. Many 
Crj. nds In these parts will learn 1 
added bereavement with

Merlyn Comeau.
A telegram received by Mrs. Louis 

Comeau, 68 Elliott Row, Monday 
brought sad news—announoeeumt of 
the death of Merlyn Comeau, in r,., 
trolt, Mich where he had been a 
raUent In hospital for the last two 
years. He was but twenty-foar years 
if age, son of the late Nic’ioUs c,r 
mean and nephew of the late IxmiH 
"-■mean. He was a young ma.i of etc- 
emplary character, and a patlmt ,„f. 
ferer. Mr. Comeau tor live yea-s wae 
a student at «he Sacred Heart Colleg. 
In Caraquet, N. B. He Joined the Am 
crlcan army during the war but was 
unable to go overseas, becaust ot Ills 
health. Hts death la the

¥

jpOUIND out — arrested and
Jailed.

r\F course he's sorry—but the 
vy Officer has sized hdm up. :f ibe 

much regret.Believes he has the stuff to 
make e men of. Know» that a 
Jail eentenoe may only harden 
him and start him toward con
tinued criminality.

HE Officer in uniform was the 
Salvation Army Probationer. 

Ry manly counsel, supervision 
and prayer he enables the kul to 
regain control of hlmeekf and get 
another start, free from the 
stigma of a prison sentence.

T

■ ÏF someone you know makes a 
i ; false step don't Judge them 
turteMy.
«'■J'HBRE is so much good 

you know.I • f-'t seventh in 
a short time among Mrs. Louis Oo- 
meau's family and connections and
many friends will sympathize with her 
in bar new sorrow.

408 Service Poets in this 
Territory. UsetheipJ

...A
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THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PROriT BY

DOLLAR DAY29ÎB9

wif t1' I AT
d hr.

OAK HALL
Large Volume at Minimum Profit being our motto, our prices are naturally low, so whe# an oppor
tunity is offered to procure dependable wearing apparel at substantial reductions on these low 
prices, can you honestly afford to pass it by?

MANY LINES DRASTICALLY REDUCED.

10% Off All Regular Lines Not Marked at Special Dollar Day Prices

HOSIERY. Black Cashniprp, Regular $1.26. Dollar 
Day 89c.

GLOVES, Chamoisette, In grey amd fawn. Regu- 
■É* $1.00. Dollar Daylar 84c.

BIG SPECIAL IN BOYS’ 
SUITS

2 Pair Bloomer» 
$12.89 •vA wonderful opportunity to 

procure a high quality hoys’ suit 
in am uip-to-the-minute style at 
a tremendous saving. Sizes 12 
to 17 years. Regular value 
$18. Dollar Day $12.89.

BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS
$16 values now $8.50 
$15 values now 12.75

$18.00 raluiee now $15.30 
$22.50 values now 19.113

I MACKINAW COATS
Regular $13.50. Dollar Day $10.20

i
i

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
$2.00 to $3.00 Vaflues.
Dollar Day $1.00

A large ag ortmerat of flancy stripes and also 
Plain white. This represents a wonderful <>i>i>ortu*i- 
iey -to replenish your shirt acquirements at a great 
serving.

DRESS SHIRTS Stiff Boeom, English make. 
Regular Values $2 and $3. Dollar Day $1 00.

WOOL TAMS AND SETS
One special tot ot Wool Tams, a great opportun

ity.
Reeniler $1.85. Dollar Day .. „„ „ 
$3.25 Wool Sets. Dollar Day .. .. 
$3.00 Wool Sets. Dollar Day .. 
$2.50 Wool Sets. I>ollar Day ..

79c.
.$2.59

2.39
.. .. 1.98

l\ MEN’S WINTER 
OVERCOATS

Buy now at these Low 
prices tor next winter. 
No matter what you may 
hear to the contrary it -lis 
an absoluité fact that 
these same qualities will 
cost at least 25 per cent, 
more next fall.

Vmm
F^jr-k,
r-fe;

Ulsters Ulsterettes. 
Chesterfields, Waistlines, 
8lip-Ona.

$25 Overcoats

Os

I
Dollar Day $21.30

! $30 Overcoats
Dollar Day $24.95

W a! $35 Overcoats
Dollar Day $28k96

$40 Overcoats
Dollar Day $34.60

f $50 Overcoats
Dollar Day $42.65

$60 Overcoats
Dollar Day $51.20

YOUNG MEN’S FIRST LONG 
TROUSER SUITS 

$13.10
These come In sizes 33, 34, 36, only, aune bwo- 

p-lieoe suits and ordinarily sell tor $18 to $26.

i

• 
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Local Bowling Thistles Won Imitation pearls from the real ones?”
One match game was played in the Salesman—"Ah, madam, you do 

(MioKeam Cup Series by ibdy inemibetra ^ tell—you just keep U to your- 
of St. Andrew's Ourltag Club yiaaber- eeif,»
<hay morotog. The result of the game 
ColSowa:

Evening Show To St. Stephen Lost In HalifaxFrom CarletonTHE CITY LEAGUE.

Tire Sweeps took ttoee potnts from 
tbe Lions in tbe City league genie 
bow-ltd o:i Blank’s alleys last night. 
The score follow®?

"So you have decided to marry 
again."

“Yes. You don’t know how lone-
Mtrs. Lagfe.
Mne. Fleming,
Mrs. J. P. Barnes, Mrs. E. A. Smûth some it is going home nights and 
Mias Parke.

Miss M. OatrvdH, 
Miss G. Bullock,Six Rinks a Side Curled Last Excellent Showing of Dogs at Four Rinks a Side Curled In Mike McTague of New York! 

Night and the East Enders N. B. K. C. Bench Show Border City Yesterday and
Nosed Out a Winner by Last Night — Competition St. John Curlers Were Trim-

Only One Point. Was Particularly Keen — med by Score 75 to 47.
Large Number of Entries.

Trimmed the Glace Bay 
Fighter in Real Style Last 
Night—Took Count of Nine 
Three Times in Second

having nobody -there to •“find fault with - 
? me."

M.re. Haycock.
tikill .9

260 86 M 
270 90 
281 93 3-3
278 92 2-3 
27V 93

78 82
. 79 97 

. .. urn .104McLeod 
Maxwell .. ..96 87
Wilson .. ..90 S5

St. Stephen, N. B„ Feb. 17. — Tho1 -a»c night a match between the

Ullll ZSSÊÊMB =SS££r=
Tee E* Side w^o bL,.en **•*■*» «*T25ï
by their opponem». the «sore being 6S ” Mswtitw*of thte" eKy Judged al” H Rising, 
to 40. witUe in Orteum »4ie -nhlsM,» '™r! M«ee of into CKJ Judged all «. Rising,

**• toUowhig «s ils ecore ^^etiUon wee perttettart, *■*****■

** keen, the t err lore being put down to
exceptional! shape. The Rwanda are an " • "• lennent,
follows: ...........

Airdia-le Terrier»—•(Puppy dogs) Mis® E- Everett,
Elisabeth Morris, Our Steady, 1-st i WÜ- J K.Blenkeneop, V. V. Vans tone, 
Lfcvm Kirv'iin. Jirst BoU 2nd H. Simmons.

Open Bitches—WMJiam Kirvin, Min S. A Jones,
Skip ................ IS

Round.

1368433 455 Halifax, Feb. 17—(By Canadian 
Press)—Raddle McDonald of Glace 
Bay came near being knocked out for 
the first time in Ms life 'by tMOke Mc
Tague. of New York, at the War Vet
erans * tournament tonlight. He took 
the count of nine three times in the 
fio-cond round, hut was saved by the 

McTague outpointed Mm in 
every round to tihe eighth, when he 
went him to the floor with a right to 
the jaw. Three times again he took 
the count of nine, and once more the 
gong 
by h
staged a wonderful come back, mixing 
it (uip again with his opponent. In the 
eleventh he struck McTague so low 
us ito double him up, though the refe
ree dtSd not believe it was Intentional. 
McTague could not continue, and he 
was awarded the if 12ht ou the foul 

Scott, a featherweight overseas 
champion, and Bla-ilkle, formerly U. S. 
N., fought four hard round», both go
ing through the ropes to the floor and 
both had to be carried to their dres» 
ing rooms.

ALL WEEK
Mat. 2 and 3.30. Eve. 7 and 8.30 

DOROTHY DALTON

“Other Men'. Wivee”

S wee OS.

Belyo» ............. 101 93 82 276
Masters .. .. 75 93 91 258
Jenkins .. . 88 94 80 262
Mcllvee .. .. 106 111 to 302
Sullivan 92 UO 93 395

Club by a total of 47 to 75. 
St. Andrews’, St. Stephen. 

A. A. Laftin, 
H. McCurdy,
El W. Ward,W. K. Haley,

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

“THE FLOORWALKER”
On Carleton Ice A. D. Genong,

Skip ................13 *on*
J. W. Scovtl,

ThistlesCarleton 
W. L. Stewart 
W. Irons

16462 500 431 1393

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

Ttvo Maritime Nail Work-* go*, to or 
points. Aance He-Men non .' In the Com
mercial league game rolled on Black’s 
alley® last night. The sooras were as
follows:

W. S. Burma 
T. A. Armour 
J. S. Gregory 
A. J. 'Medium

eflclip ................... 18
R. E. Smith 
A G. McMUlkin 
H C. Olive 
W. J. Ctonrte

atop.......... .
J. E. Courteney 
H. XV. Stubbs 
H. G. Burns 
P. Watson

Total22. ..43 Major, tod.

G. Soott 
E. H. Taylor

stop ................ 14
L. W. Wills-cm 
C O. Morris 
.!. \1 Bel yea 
J. M. Wttacm,

Maritime Nall Worae. .k«„
5 •? 2' *»
,6 8,. .7 -38 19 1-ul^y P)imiha«n 

p. l '. Brown 
M F. Mooney

skip...........
Total .........

M. Buchanan,
D. M. Bruce,

Skip ............... 14
Red vers Nesbitt,
G. A. Harper,

saved him. McTague woo tired 
"s exertions -while McDonald

nette. 1st; W. H. Wttlkum, Rose, 2nd.
Breeds—Mtes EHutoatSi Mor- R- F. Wright,

H. H. Harvey,
English Bull Dogs (Puppy Dogs)— U.M.N.Robertson, E. Buchanan, 

q Stuart AU en. Hay-market Mint, 1st. J. V. Thomas, C. s. Van atone,
Wire Haired Fox Terriens (Puppy Skip ................ 6 Skip ................

Dogs)—Kelly Wilson. Northern BrLst M. H. Dunlop, Haddon Wry,
les. led; Miss Mary Murray, Bill, 2nd. F. W. Coombs, A. R. McKentie,

Open Does—Barry WiHra. Otari* E. A. Smith, J. S. Lord.
Corporal. 1st; Robert Smith, Malden C. H. McDonald, A. C. MoWha,

Skip ................l* skip ................

Best of ! 
rfcs. Our Sandy.

12 27Whitaker .
Roy . ..
Afcertey .. .. 92 81 94 267 89

82 87 78 247 82 1-3 
Lemon .. 94 82 95 Itfl 901-3 . . .16...10 21.32 WilsonBfiohes—LcBaron

Northern Wtcikwlre. 1-st; LefB&TOtl W» Total ..............47 Total
son. North-era Lights, 2nd. After the game the visitors were

Beet of Breed—-Barry Wilar.n. <1hrie entertained to supper at the rink.
I Oorporei.

Smooth Fox Terriers—Walter Smith.
Master Ted. il«L

Irish Terriers. (Open Doge)--Rob
ert Magee, Maritime Michael, let.

4 3 6 44) > 429 1273 On Thistle Ice 76Df. Warwick 
XV A. Weeks 
W. J. Shaw 
J. M. Pendrigh

D. R. Rockwell
V. Sha w 
D. IR Wfillet

A. XV Batey
. .. .83 eldp................

L. Bstey 
F. J. Likely
W. J. S. Myles 
.Dr. Langistrotfc

...19 skip................
. .-,0 Total ...........

M M c LaronAmes Holden.
. 66 71 75 212 76 2-3

71 88 SO 239 79 2-3 
. ..71 98 89 258 86

. . 85 104 73 262 87 1-3
.84 89 79 851 83 2-3

J Scott
E. S. Roxbcrough 
S M. Beatteay

Preston 
McMumay .. 
Mo ’• - 
Clarke 
Seymour

Chary Willie.

Holland sincerely hopes the ex
kaiser will be i iuced to give him
self up. But when Mother Europe 
calls. “Willie, come and take your 
medicine," the response is likely to ^ 
be, “I don't wanna." ”

ST. PETER’S JUNIORS WON18p ......
H. Sheffield 
O Stackhouse 
H Belyea 
J F Belyea 

skip ....
F. Colwell 
J. Nichole 
F Beîy eu 
<\ Drtsooîî 

skip 
Total . ■

Grand total . 82

St Peter’s Junior# took all four 
points from the Junior Ramblers last 

Open Bitoheis. George Grey, Arooe- evening at St. Peter’® alley. McGov
was the high man for St. Peter’s; 

Britt was high man tor the Rambler®. EresïïE11 Z377 405 395 1222
The Po«t Offtoa and Western Union 

play in the Commercial league on 
Black's alleys tonight.

REFINERY LEAGUE.

The Electrical Department wen four 
point? from the "Shipping Floor in the 
Sugar Refl'inery League at the V M. 
C. I •'Hey- la ft night. The Individ
ual score® follow :

6 took Myra. let.
Best of Breed---Maritime Mitchell.
Rough GolMe* (Puppies)—James 

McOarthiy. Irene. 1st: Robert Jamrteeor..
I Ormshirk Queen. 2nd; James Latimer.

13 Brownie. 3rd.
40 Open Dogs—J. W. Cam^mm. Orrns- 

ktrk Squirt*. 1st.
Open Bitches—Edward Maguire,

Campbell Stylish, let.
Best of Breed—Ormsklrk Squire
Scotch Terri era—George Grey. Mid

night Leiseie, 1st.
French Bull Dbg»—George Parker, 

DomcfUa. let.
Yoikahilre Terrier»—J. B. Paton. 

Da v id Lloyd George, 1 st.
Manchester Terriers—<Mla8 Margaret. 

Wilkins. Badger. I t
Best Smooth Coated, dog or bitch of 

any variety. G<=<>rge Parker. Fremc-h 
Bull Deg. Donctlla.

Beat Rough Terrier, dog or bitch— 
Barry Wl’-v-n, Çhriu C >rpcral.

The last of a series of shows will 
b-? held In the club rooms flu the Mark
et Building some l-3me during the 
month of March when the winners of 
each cle.es will come together ami XV 
W. La-skev will award the Committee 
(hip to the beat dog of any breed 
shown during the winter. If the cap 
is won by a eporttotg dog, a second 
cun» w*3H -be awarded the best, non- 
«porting deg or vice v-^raa.

1

TODAY and THURSDAYGrand total 83

St. John Y.M.C.A. -v
:VX One of the Treats of the Whole SeasonElectrical Department.

75 75 66 216 72
. .93 S3 84) 256 85 1-3

. 80 85 107 272 90 2-3.
80 73 76 229 T6 I f

. s6 88 82 256 85 2-3

ATeam Lost In F tonEldridge 
Flemming . 
Foley

Griffith

ri
(« I«

U. N. B. Basketball Players 
Took L#ocals Into Camp Last 
Evening in Fast Game — 
Score 41 to 17.

414 404 411 1229
3hipping Floor.

Foley..................75 76 80 2-31 77
Hopper .
Mahoney .... 83 77 77 287 79
runminghBim ..55 71 72

•mi
SFT-

MASTER MASON is 
the' sportman’s choice.

It contains the 
choicest fully matured 
tobaccos, pressed into a 
solid plug.

S4 89 S5 25S 86
: -c

-

w-^ 1

m0

198 68
.80 7 7 84 241 SO 1-51

377 398 390 1165
TELEPHONE TEAM WON. here

In a game on the Victoria alleys 1 Vvlversity beys were altogether too 
!a»t nfghi th * X B. T phene Co.’s strohg tor the St John teem and won 
team won from Starrs, Ltd., bowlers. | by a score of 41 to li. The line mi 
Thi'- is the f ird straight Win in a. was as follows:

The scores ! St. John—R. XViilket, R. F. ; Horton, 
V ; Nixon, L. 1).;

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Feb. 17.--The basket- 

ball team representing the St. John 
Y M. C. A. played the U. N. B. five 

Uiis evening ai tiie "Gym." The

• . r/ij

"Bitesr

5MASTER MASON
aeries cf b ven games Plug Smoking Tobacco

is convenient, handy, 
easy to carry and makes 
the sweetest, coolest, 

smoothest smoke 
obtainable.

; L. F.: Margfchts,
Marshall, R. D.

U. N B.—Hummer, R. F.; K. Wùll-eL 
L. F.. Bridgea. C.; Burden, L. D.; 
McAndrewe, R. D.

The referee was J XV. Kitchen.
Nixon and XX’illet excelled in play 

tor St. John. The V. N. B. team was 
very evenly balanced phaytng a fast 
consistant game.

Old Country
Sporting Nexvs

g And all y
SME7SAID WAS

Starrs Ltd.
77 94 81 252 84 

.70 71 73 21.4 71 1-3 
Scott................. 79 78 77 234 78
Johnson
ïroareon 93 76 83 252 84

%X Till 
Strange

PICKLES !. 82 108 75 265 88 1-3

O' SUCH A WIFE !!kx\lymdon, Feib. 1I6—(Canadian Ptosis)) 
-—The first betting on the Llncolmsluire 
handicap is:

100 to 8 against Sir Berkeley. Bruff 
Bridge, PaToaquav UgCiy EucikLlcg, Mon 
teitii.

100 tx> 6 against MdStKHi. ViotiaioeUo.
25 to l -against Royal Btudtos.
PoeLhlyn. the favorite for the Grand 

National stands at four to one. Troy- 
town it at ten; BaJlybcggan at 100 to

401 427 389 1217
N. B. Telephone Co. Ltd.

..86 94122 302 
. . 84 94 79 257

.93 85 89 267 
.81 89 93 263

.86 82 78 245

X'"'. 0% S3Say MASTER MASON 
to your dealer—he knows

Price: 20 cents
EVER YHE RE.

VMarshall

E Till 
Wheaton . .

GOV’T WILL BRING 
ACTION AGAINST 

PRICE BROS. CO.

»

ÇbtUibore
LORDAN0 LADY ALGY
•4L comedy 
and mart 6'mlisk society 

O Ç4;

O •
429 444 461 1M4

The Acceptance of 
Upton’s Challenge

Action Arises Out of Refusal 
of Paper Co. to Obey Order 
of Paper Controller.

c
Amateur Cup Draw

London, Feb. 16—(Cumdian Proas) 
—The Associait ton Amateur Cup draw 
for the Fourth. Round resulted as foil- 
lows:

Oxford City vs. Dulwich Hamlet
Bromley ve. Langley Pork.
Stanûey United vs. Leystonstone.
Northern Nomads or lUfcxrd vs Tut- 

nell Park.
Games will .be pilayed Saturday, Feb

ruary 28.

Ottawa, Feb. 17—The government 
hat- acceded to the request cf the 
Board of Commerce that action shall 
bo taken against Price Bros., the pulp 
and paper manufacturers at Chicouti
mi, and OoL O. M. Biggar. fcxrmenh 
Judge Advocate General, has been ap
pointed to represent the Crown tn the 
prosecution.

The action arises out of tine refusal 
of Price Broe. to obey an order of the 
Board, acting as paper contrôlions, to 
supply newsprint paper to the Mont
real Star, the Montreal Herald and 
Poirrier. Bassette and Oomptuny of 
Montreal.

New York. Feb. 17—The New York 
Yacht (lub formally announced late 
today the acceptance of Sir Thoma» 
Liptou’e challenge for the American 
Cup. The series of best three out of 
five races will be held over the Sandy 
Hook course beginning Thursday. July 
.16. Races wUl be held July 15, 17, 2b, 
22 and 24. weather permitting, or until 
the challenging o<r defending yacht 
wtH have won three raoe-s.

0- -, L . o
cf the race track * -■ O

Dewdrop and Flkkamaroo are Che 
favorites.

Lord Algy te backing Dewdrop 
Lady Algy Is backing Fliekamareo.

—Love and a fortune are at stake, , 
zj and all society will
C watch the grand race.

.KHflaT w, You want to see It too.

LOVE’S SANCTUARY.
I opened the door of my heart 
And said to my love: Come in.
And here shall be your sanctuary 
No matter how grave your sin.
For the «bips that sail the sea. 
Each have their haven of rest;
And my love will be your anchorage 
From a mde world's angry guest

a o oO O

SELLING OUT AFTER
25 YEARS IN BUSINESS

•L J. Lahood. 282 Brussels Street to 
Clear Stock at Big Reductions

The many frieruis of N. J. Lahaod, 
882 Brussels street, will regret, to 
learn that be has decided to go out of 
Cosines-; Mid has sold tote building at 
shove address.

Mr La-hood has b-'-e-n in buwiu-ee*» for 
twenty-five yeans an-rl by careful at 
tec-rice to -service and va lue ». ha-s bufit 
x*p an attractive line of trade.

It l* his latent"on to bold a general 
blear-up ra-le of hts #jetocik a-nd to effect 
th^ object will offer some extra at 
tractive values

Hi oh1 holding coupcm.i i.n conm-ectfion 
wdtb purchase1' made at his store are 
advised that he w ’l r?d-»-?m fhern on 
or before March 15 and after that date 
wfll not issue any fur her.

be then» bo

Dangerous Beasts.

The teacher had been telling her 
class about the rhinoceros family.

“Now name some things." she said, 
"that are very dangerous to get near 
to, and that have horns."

Automobiles !” promptly answered 
Johnny —Harper Magazine.

And straight from my heart’s rich 
bounty.

My kisses will be your fare.
And I shall be yours for ever 
XX'1th Love as our only care!

—Harold Boyd.

A Picture St. John Will Chatter About !

Kinograme—NewsCanadian Pictorialtit. Valentines Day. 
Feb. 14. 1920.

BRINGING UP FATHER. By McMANUS.1
5.NC COT TO CIT OUT TQN1CHT- 

BUT HOV4-MACCIE WANTS ME 
I T0C0 TO THE OPERA WITH _ 
—1 her: (-/'%

I
HOW AM I 

CONNACtTIN 
lb WHAT'E) 
BOTHERIN 'ME.’

WHEN bHEb ■ 
CONE 4HCRAWL 1 
IN W CO v-V-B 
OUT THE \ "i 
FRONT OOOR'-I^..,,

ft
5É A«,2 \ WHERE lb THAT 

WORM'.'. HOW IN 
THE WORLD s 
DID HE CET S 

I °0T? K-'i

m
■NOTICE.

s2"XEPUBLIC NOTICE fcS HERESY 
GIVEN that Percy B. Evans, of Saint 
Jchn. N. B.. Merchant, and his son. 
Boise U. Evans, of the same place. 
Merchant, have formed a partnership, 
under the firm name end style of 
“Percy B. Evans A Son." and that the 
said partnership will carry on an-i 
continue the wholesale grocery busi
ness formerly carried on by eaid 
Farcy B Evans at Number 5 Nortll 
Wharf, Salut John. N. B.. and else
where in the Maritime Provinces and 
the Dominion of Canada.
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Matinee 2.30; Evening 7.15 and 8.45
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FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial Photo Drama tmd 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 

reasonable

• Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. Phone 2789-21.

Drs. McKnight and McManus, Prop.
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HEAVY STORMS 
HAVE DAMAGED 

FRUIT TREES
Important That Forks 

Crotches of Trees Now Fill
ed With Snow be Cleaned 
Out.

II

< MSI IMPOSSIBLE 
10 SOPH! ENORMOUS

vices were conducted to fit. John, the 
Baptist church by Rev. A. W. Mentait 
and interment, was to the (tetholdc 
Cemetery.

1Oharleo iMcDomild to 8. H. Hawker 
property in Douglas Avenue.

J. J, Sitxxtiiant u> Sarah A. Wtieaon, 
property hi Stanley street.

J. C. Pee to Eliza D’Arcy, property 
in King street, Wwt.

W. ti. and Mary Waiters to J. M. and 
A-nnie R. Nomthrup, property in Si.

»REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

'ITlhe floMowlng reail eetsute transfers 
have been recorded recently:

E. E. Bishop to G. W. Gland, ®ro«)- 
erby in Douglas 

Marttia E. Dykeman to Emana P. 
Heim, property fcn Waitoom street.

N. J. Laihood to John Ioaiaic, property 
corner Hanover end Brussels street

or mKings County
Margaret Ashe to 8. H. White Oo.„ 

Dtd., property to Hanumond and Sus* J. S. Sharpe to N. E Sharpe, prop» 
tty In Stud holm.

J. ti. Wateon to Mary L. BeenL 
erty dn Springfield.

Harry Morton to Daniel Robtoeoa, 
property to CtandweM.Use Baby’s Own 

Soap. It’s “Best 
for Baby —Best 
for you”.

Cleansing—Healing-Fragrant

prop
Fredericton, Feib. 16—The recent 

•heavy ytorms have brought the depth 
of anew in many orchurcls well up Into 
the crotch of the tree a, a heavy cruet 
hnst forming a considerable distance 
from the ground—from 18 to Inches 
—tamd on top of wth-Lch subsequent 
atornu have piled to.

It fe important that the floriks or 
crotohos df all trees now (Billed with 
hoow should be cleaned out or the 
snow broken down by foot or club— 
otherwise branchée may be broken off 
by the heavy weight or crotch damage 
may remit from alternate freezing end 
thaw big anti oxueequent injury or de
struction of the tender growing celte 
of the bark.

In the cawo of young trees—from 
one to iten yearn—unprotected against 
mAeo injury—the cruet should be brok- 
eu -through and the «now tmaroped 
dk>*n firmly around the trunk.

To prevent the possibility of serious 
damage, immediate attention to the 
orchard is urged.

------ ------- <►
Although Huge Laboratories 

Turn Out 36,000 Bottles 
Dally Thousands of Dealers 
Canne* Be Supplied.

* 40 CARLOADS SOLD

IN JANUARY ALONE

•X«*i
■\.‘T

world and nothing like It has ever 
happened in the drug tradto before.

Think of one retail firm selling one 
third of a million bottles of any one 
medicine right over the counter direct 
to donsumeuu in only two years’ mime! 
It seems Incredible, but such Is the 
record made by the Owl Drug Com
pany, through their retail stores on 
the Pacific Coaot.

Think of one retail firm to a single 
city of 200,000 population, eell'mg ap
proximately eighty-eight thousand bot- 
tbes, an average of over two bottles 
for every family, in only four years’ 
time! Such te the record of the 
Jacobs* Pharmacy Company, of At
lanta.

Think of one retail firm giving a 
slniglie order for an entlne oar load, 
twenty-throe thousand and forty bot
tles and agreeing to pay cash for the 
goods promptly on arrival. Such an 
order llias been received from ttuo 
I-owls K. Liggiet/t Company, of Wind 
peg, Canada.

Another big Canadian retofSl firm, 
O. Tamblyni, limited. Toronto, Can
ada, (recently gave their order for one 
hundred gross, amounting to $10,800.00

Orders from retailers for from fifty 
to seventy-five gross are not 
man, and practically all of the leading 
retail firms buy Tamtoc tn from ten 
to twenty-five prose lots to supply 
theAr normal demands.

When the magnifticent new tebora- 
tories at Dayton, Ohio, and Walker 
ville, Canada, with a combined floor 
<1>ace of seventy thousand square feet 
and a combined capacity of thlrty-sb: 
thouramd bottles were completed* It 
w^s thought that the production would 
be sufficient to supply the demand for 
years to come. It Is now apparent 
however, that additional faotKtleis 
must be provided if Hhe supply Is to 
keep pare with the demand. And ttiih 
k true to spite of the fact that there 
are now on the market from fifty tn 
one hundred preparations claiming 
similar therapeutic value.

Tan lac has now been on the marker 
for five years. It has stood the acid 
te>*t of time, fit is known and honor 
ed to every city, town, village and 
hamlet

âtteri Bo«pe Limited, Ufn , Montreal.

,0-After Shipping 838,400 Bot
tle» of Celebrated Medicine 
in One Month Factory is 
Still 380,000 Behind With
Older».

FUNERALS
The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Murray 

book place at 2.30 o’clock yesterday 
aiftenooom from the residence of bur 
eon-to-law, Bdward S. Trecartin, 24V 
Mil litige Avenue. The Iter. R. p. Mc- 
Ki-m conducted the esrvioe and burial 
was to Cedar HiH remet"y.

The funeral ci Ttaamw WMA 
held at 2.3d o'cloak yesterday after
noon from his late residence, Pinrepect 
Point. The Rev. E. A. Scully, C. SS. R, 
reed the burial BervUoe and interm 
was in the Old Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs Mary Gannivan 
took place at 8.3d o'clock yesterday 
morning firo-m her late residence, 61 
Nortii etreet, to the Cathedral, where 
Requiem High Mass was eolenmized by 
the Rev. A. P. AJUen wkfh the Rev. W. 
L. Moore as deacon and the Rev. Ray
mond McCarthy aa eubdeeoon. Rev. 
W. M. Duke acted as master of cere
monies. Rev. Simon Oro.ni was also in 
the sanctuary. The fined! absolution was 
administered by M's Lordship Btsbop 
LeBfianc. Interment was in the Old 
Catholic Cemetery.

The funeral ot John K. Ring, Port
land street, was held yesterday after
noon. T5ie Rev. Neil MeLaudhlan of
ficiated and Interment was to Cedar 
HiH Cemetery.

The funeral of Lloyd H. P. Anthony, 
Middle street, West Side, was held 
yesterday aifternoon. Service was con
ducted by the Rev. Jhroh Heaney. In
terment In Fernhfifl Ometery. * Mem
bers of Golden Rule Lodge, No. 46, I. 
O. O. F., attended to a body.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary J. French 
wuis held yesterday afternoon from her 
late residence 133 Broad street. Ser-

1": "

/Although the big Tan lac laborator
ies at Dayton* Ohio, end WulkamUe, 
Canada, harm Ibeen running ait top 
speed for months, it has been a phyal- 
Chil Imposai bill ty to supply the phe
nomenal and every Inc reusing demand 
for this celebrated medicine.

During the first ten Week» ot last 
year One Million Three Hundred and 
ttweotyisemetn thousand bottles of Tan- 
too were sold, .breaking all World's 
record' of the sale ot proprietary 
medldncti up to that time. This rec
ord now -pales Into insignificance, 
however, an orders received during 
January alone of this year reached the 
astonishing total of One Million Two 
Hundred and Twenty Thousand but 
ties, showing am increase of approxi
mately one hundred per oemtL over 
the corresponding period of 1919.

To say that Tainlac now has the 
largest sale of any medicine of ltd 
kind to the world expresses It mildly. 
It does not begin to tell the story— 
for iy> other preparation has ever even 
approached the marvelous record that 
to now being made by Tanlac; and It 
is now conservatively estimated that 
the sales for the present year alone 
will aimoumt to from seven to ten mil* 
Mom bottles.

Of the orders received during Janu
ary It was possible to ship only eight 
hundred and thirty-eight, thousand 
bottles and thousands of dealers scat
tered throughout Canada and the 
United States have been unable to 
dbtailn the medicine for weeks.

“Phouioxncna.1 und Bewildering” Is 
the -way one of the big drug Jobbers 
of the country describee the marvel
ous demand for Tanlac.
. "We -know that the day ot mlracleu 
has passed, and we ail know thaï 
there are no unfathomable (mysteries- 
In the drug business, but this Tandon 
proposition smacks of both” writeu 
another leading wholesale druggH, 
whose firm has sold <w-'- **< oar loads, 
or an average of nfcarlv cme car par 
mon till since they begun handling 
Tanlàe a few yearns ago. Thousands 
of Similar letters and tdiagrams have 
beian received, but for lack of ppace 
they can only be referred to briefly.

Most proprietary medictoos are .sold 
by the dozen or by the gross; a few 
are bought by the trade 1n quantities 
of from ten to twenty grocis; a very 
few are mid by the car load, and then 
only to the largest jobbers, oove.rinjj 
extensive territories. The fact there
fore that scored of jobbers In C«mu.lu 
and the United States have a demand 
sufficient to justlfly them In ordering 
not one carload, but from two to three 
car loads of Tamlac at n time make.» 
Tan tec’s pre-eminence to ton fiefld of 
medicine ell the more nohe-worthy, it 
to ttue hlggw* thing of 1te ktind in the

a

FREDERICTON COURT 
HEARS DISPUTE 

OVER LIMOUSINE

Illustration of standard points under the magnifying glass. 
These points are made in every degree of fineness to 
suit the personal preferences of everyone who writes. ,6

If.,

There is a Waterman Pen 
Point to Suit YOU !

tmcom
Interesting Case, Involving 

Fine Point of Law, Being 
Heard Before Judge Crocket

FREDERICTON COURT
Fredericton, IV>b. T7—The case of 

■the Fredericton Motor Sales Go. va. 
Earl of Atihburnhann over the eale and 
puircba-ee of a Chaflmens limousine au- 
U'mobile woe lolken up this momiLn-g ait 
Hue King’s Bench si tilings flexr York 
County by Judge Oroclket.

After five challenges from both the 
following trial jury was chosen ; Wal
ter R. HüUauun, rAMemsio Kelly, J. E. 
McNabb, Elzer Boone, Patrick Graheln. 
Duncan Reid and John Me Adam. Tlie 
amount in suit is aCnuoat $4,000, a sum 
of $1.000 having been paid over with 
defendiamt’s order for the car last 
March.

Since action was entered last July 
the court, upon motion, granted am 
application for a commit-Jon to take-- 
eviidence in Windsor. Omt, of some of 
the officials at headquarters in Can
ada of the mianufactiurfing company 
which dispositions will form part of 
the testimony to go before the jury.

The usual wide divergence between 
contestants in such cases is manifest 
1n the pleadings b>r which on one hand 
(the claimant allog-s a delivery as per 
order and acoanHmg to what on it.i 
fare is a copper fastened contract and 
the defendant .recites a long list of 
acoesmories and factors upon which hv 
dlatovs that the goodfl were uot ac
cording to order. Furthermore, plain
tiff contends that timely nohüoe was not 
given of defendant’s non acceptance of 
the vetwVfle.

VNo two writer»-write with exatitly the 
Why Not ant* fr°m exactly the *ame angle.

And yet we can supply a perfedt point for every 
writer and every need ! You make your final 
•election from 65 regular style points, and a host of 
•pedals, when you buy a

same pressure 3T

J ENJOY 
Writing ?

i
d:

:

Wa ns
i

on the American Cont/ment 
from Key West. Florida, to the North
ern wilds of Canada, where even tho 
Indians and Fur Tradters have learn
ed^ of Its wondierful powers as a medl-

Its enormous and

Fo Pen
V

AJUXATED
N IRON
■ m Iff yon are not strong or welF 

■ ■ m. y.00.0*!6 i*. 10 > ourself to make 
^ the following tea: see how long, 

yoa can work or how far you cenl 
walk without becoming tiredj 
Next take two five grain tablet» 
of NÜXAi LU IRON threat 
time» per dzj for two wceksJ 
.Then tort your atrength again, 
and see how much you have 
gained. Many people have mad» 
this test and have been astonf 
ishedat their increased strength: 
endurance and energy. Nu*ate<$ 
Iron is guaranteed to give satia, faction or money refunded. At 

^11 good druggists.'

Waterman points duplicate the adtion of any steel pen 
and assure the added smoothness and lasting quality 
found only in the highest grade gold pens.

The dealer has only to understand your individual need 
to produce a Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen that really 
suite your penmanship. Don’t keep a pen that doesn’t 
suit The dealer will see that you are satisfied.

L. E. Waterman Company Limited,
St., Montreal.
SAN FRANCISCO,

eveMncroastoip
•popularity is the one -great outs-tand- 
•fmg proof of its wonderful merit. No 
medicine, no matter how extendvolv 
adverb1,wd, could rell and ooottoue to 
sell and establish new world's record»» 
year after year, if it did not produce 
actual and positive results.

Ta-ntec Is compered of the moat 
benoficrlnll roots and herbs known to 
the scientific world, 
oenfcirms with aJ.1 National and State 
Pure Food and Health Laws of both 
the United States and Oanada. and 
although Tan,tec’s elai’tms f~r supertor- 
ityerenlbundanttly supported by lead
ing auithoritleiü,- it iis the merufe them- 
selven who have made Ttenlac -wfhat It 
is. Millions imen millions have used 
it and have told other millions what (it 
ha,s dnne for them.

That Is why TPn*hc has become the 
real sensation of the drug trade all 
over America.

Tanlac Is »„ld In St. John by Ross 
Drag Company. F W. Mnnro; John fi. 
Forter. Wilson s Bc-ach; Newlon M 
DeBow, Anaganco; Jones Bros,, Ann. 
t"m ; \ Daumiers & Son. Havelock.

Co ■ °”k '*"1"*. under the 
personal direction cf 
reipreKentr.it i ve.—Advrt.

$
Prices
from
$2.501 o

o

The . fornrute

Not Valid Now.
(Buffalo Courier.)

“Six days ehalt thou labor” may be 
all right as a Biblical teaching but tt 
does no-t conform to modem propagan-

179 St J.

lilBi, NEW YORK. BOSTON, CHICAGO, LONDON. PARIS.

da.
It Makes a Difference.
(Cincinnati Inquirer, i 

The man who tries to reform Others 
is an Inspired Missionary. The man 
who tries to reform You is a Hypocrit
ical Humbug. Going Out of Business Sale Everything 

Must Be Sold Before May 1 st 

Our Shop Has Been Taken

A Woman's Right
tetosMtsuEts

b"*

a -special Tain-tec

SHIPPED TO ENGLAND
An English poultry expert and 

breeder, in the eervices of Ixird Derby, 
recently pmrehased -t wo white legh-cru 
hena from John A-nmour, Ijansdowne 
Are., and shipped them to England on 
the S. S. Matagamn

FT0NS0CŒTIES 
LINE UP AGAINST 

MYERS’ HISTORY

. as
è BEECHAM'Syesterday. Tho 

visitor while here made a llui-rough to. 
vmtigation of local fowl and pronounc
ed Mr. Anmioiur’ti hens to be a.mnng i 
the finest «pecaniens of white legh-orno 
that he had met with anywhere. The 
domestic bird's were p-urchaeed aa pul
lets from the pro vine tail experimental 
farm and were except km all y good lay-

PILLSInsistent it Shall Not be Em
ployed as a Text Book in 
Public Schools.

Law»* Sale ef Any Me* 
cine hi the WerhL
80to CaüwU**

NOW FOR BARGAINS !Is boxe». 25c^ SOe. «te
q -

it,!1 hUU1.1*xik “ ot
now anawwtolt as a result ut the re 
cem j t- veiatiun., that to «.

toe toils to amhe uu>
Girls—it you want plenty of thick, ot ^.W<E

beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all lailt eight puaaed a resStatkL^ ^ V 
means get rid et dundrulT, tor It will lug the UiLediate witodiwul'toli'1' 
starve your hair and rula It If you board o, education of Myers^

It doesn't do much good to try to of New Bruuow'i'ck1 tl<>m 016 6dl<xlJ'‘ 
at «-fush or wash it out. The only sure This totornoou the Brevtoafcü 
W ™ay to get rid of dandruff 1» to dis- Uvo of the Imperi.if^Ordt^ot th, 

solve It, then you destroy It entirely. Uaughtens of tho Empire are m itin! 
To do tills, get about four ounces of hare to prepare for the provincial re? 
ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at vemtiun ct tile order in FrederiotmA." 
night when retiring; uso enough to ; April, and at «Ms meettae aetVinlvt! 
moisten the scalp and rub It In gently | ha taken on the resolution passed ki»! 
•with the Anger tips. I W'eak by Sir Howard lhutg-las aiamto-

By morning, most If not all, of your | demanding than the Domlnloa exocui’ 
dandruff will be gone, and three or i ive of tlie order take aciüon regurdins.' 
four more applications will completely j the objecthmul text book. **

Tonight Islington Lodge. Sony of 
England, at their regular meeting-, anfv 
to take aoMoe also, a/ooo-rdlng to srato 
meuta made by officers of the lodgre 
toi» morning. They raid there would 
be a resolution demanding that Myers’ 
hUafcxry he no longer need under any 
consideration or" in any form in the 
schools of the provinces. It is eald 
they will ::aigge^ that the educational 
ajutherkdes huve

Dandruff Surely
Destroys The Hair j

--------------------------------------------------.

It-, Our big stock of General Dry Goods, consisting of Yard 
Goods, Ladies,’ Men’s and Children’s Wear.% «

■1» :

HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR

WAISTS
SWEATERS

DRESSES
SKIRTS

NIGHTGOWNS
HANDKERCHIEFS

COLLARS
BRACES
GLOVES

MITTS

SHAKER BLANKETS 
BED SPREADS 

TOWELS 
SHEETINf 
TOQUES 
SCARFS

34

WOur
Corner of the Earth

charming in a thousand ways, 
but it has the dampest winters of 
all Canada and the winds are cold 
and "raw”. Coughs and colds are 
prevalent.

t.

HAWKER’S TOLU
AND

CHERRY BALSAM
AAnd All Kinds of Rubbers1dissolve and entirely destroy every 

eingle sign and trace of It.
You will find, too, that all itching 

and digging of the scalp will stop, 
and your hair Will look and feel a 
hundred time» better. You can get 
liquid arvon at any drug store. It Is 
inexpensive and four ounces is all you 
will need, no matter how much dan
druff you have. This simple remedy 
•ever fails.

Space will not permit of detailed description, but all 
ttoods must go at reduced prices.

t
will protect you and your family 
from coughs and colds. Keep a 
bottle always in the house. Colds 
demand prompt treatment 

Read what Thos. McAvity, of 
Sl John, N. B., has to say about 
Hawker's Tolu and Cherry Balsam :

T take great pleasure in stating 
that I have used Hawker’s Tolu 
and Wild Cherry Balsam in my 
family for years and find it an 
excellent remedy for coughs end 
colds."
Sold by all druggists and general stores. 
The same price everywhere—ijc. A-yoc. 
None genuine without Company’s

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Lifted,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

NO RESERVE!

Safe Starts This Morning at 9 O'clock 
Wednesday, February 18th

a Clanadlam write* 
com pile a history of the war for use 
in Lite schools.

Tlu> Me Adam branch of the G. W. V. 
<^'J!!ave Ietter endorsed al>I the ob
jections that have been taken to My 
era’ history and have demanded im
mediate aoticm by the board of ed-u- 
cation to bah the uae of the text book 
to the schools.

DON’T FORGET THE PLACEM

N. J. LAHOOD, 282 Brussels Street
Cor. Hanover and Brussels Sts.

The only Typewriter with the real 
SELF43TA p'r,vfl Carriage—dottotr It» 
own line indenting. The Remimigton 
A. Milne Fraser, Jae. A. Utile. Mgr 
37 Dock street, St John, N. B. ùh

Comfort Your Skin 
With CuticnraSoap
and Fragrant Talcum
sgggraaagMaairga»

CATARRH
imlJ DIÎCHÂ.19EÏ
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MONTREAL SALES LEADING STOCKS 
MOVE UP FEW 

POINTS ON MTREAL

■' ■. MARKET REPORTS(McDOUGALL A COWANS.)
‘ Tueeday, Feb. .17. 

Morning Sales

■NEW ISSUE

Province of 
New Brunswick

Gold Bonds

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE *SteasnfcMpu PM—19 @ 81%. 
BrasUtaor—65 fy 42%.
Telltale—25 <g> 121%.
Cerna* PM—5 @06; 20© 95%; 13 

@ 95.
Steel Carnuia Com—336 @ 78. 
Abitibi—5 0@ 255.
Sh#twiniiganr-712 @ 110%; 10 <8> 111; 

76 Q 110.
1925 War Loan—20 @ 95% ; 26 @ 96. 
1931 War Loan—1300 @ 95; 2100 @ 

95%.
1937 War Loan—1900 @99%.
Can COr Pfid— 10 
Can Oar Common—50 @ 56. 
MoniUreal Power—38 @ 85; 1 Q

Montreal, Feb. 17—The QtocaJ etoce 
market today waa pnuetlcBiUy a story 
o7 dealings to Atlantic Sugar, the price 
rietag to 91% wfth the ctoee at 91%. 
a net gain of 2% point» on eaflea of 
9800 shares. Despite «he otherwise 
inactive trading to. the maalhet, the 
Stocks showed Utile eigna of weakness, 
the few stocks traded in to the extent 
of a lxard lot being generally higher 
to steady at the close of the day.

Steel! of Canada, was, however, easi
er opening and closing at 78, a frac
tion below yesterday's doe». Spanish 
River opened 1% points down and ad- 
■vancçd to 83%, the final! sale being a 
fraction under Monday’s close. Quebec 
Railway in quiet trading moved up a 
lange fraction to 29%. Textile added 
a 1% to 122 and lardon added 3 
points ait 179.

Abitibi fen a further 5 points to 260 
and Too*» Brothers dropped threw 
points to 69. Cernent Preferred lost two 
Points at 95; Fargtngis lost a point at 
250; Iron Preferred 1% points at 89%, 
and Shawinigsm 1 at 110.

In the unlisted North American Pulp 
moved up to 7 on salea of 389 shares.

Tcltal trading, .Misted, 12,789 ; bonds, 
$223,950; unlisted, 465 and vaudhers.

NATIONAL CITY 
CO. MAKE INITIAL 

INDUSTRIAL ISSUE

RECORD-BREAKING 
SALES OF PELTS AT 

N. Y. AUCTION

n

>w3jl !

Brown Muskrat Was Star of 
the Second Day, Touching 
Mark of $5 Per Skin.

New Issue is in Form fo 7 Per 
Cent. First Preferred and 
Participating Stock of 
Gunns Limited.

iy Dated 16th February, 1920. Due 15th February*
1945.

86%.
Forgings—35 © 250.
Laiur Pulp—70 @
Smelting- « @ 29.
Riordan—26 ©> 179.
Me Dorn aid s—16 0& 37; 10 @ 37%; 

60 © 37%.
B. C. Pilsh—50 © 38%; 85 © 39;

SO © 39%.
Atlantic Sugar (Ymi—400 @90; 886 

ft 90; 11126 © "0% ; 600 © 60-%; 3.25 
© 90%; 650 @ !H)%; 450 © 90%. 

Brewentos Common—25 © 193.
Span Stover Common*—10 © 82.
Span River PM—10 (v 121.
Dom Bridge—26 © 102; 20 @101. 
Brompton—10 @ 75%.
Merchants Bam.k—6 ST 189.
Bank of Montreal—17 (a -OS.
Bank Nava Sootia—5 © 371.

Principal and semi-annual Interest payable at the 
office of the Provincial Secretary-Treasurer, Freder
icton, N. B„ or at the Bank of Montreal in St. John, 
Montreal or Toronto.

Special to he Standard.
New York, Feb. 17.—Touching the 

record mark of $5 per skin, the high
est price ever paid at an auction oi 
raw furs in this citju brown muskrat 
was the star of the second day at the 
sale in the Masonic Hall here. Mink 
easily captured second honors, with 
marmot, atone marten and marten fol 
lowing as named. Sales for the day 
reached $1,600,000, which is the larg
est total for a single day’s selling 
ever touched hero, and which brought 
the jgrand total for the first two days 
up to $3,100,000. Compared with the 
corresponding prices obtained at the 
October sale of the New York Fur 
Auction Sales Corporation, today’s fig
ures showed these percentage ad
vances: Mink, 100; marmot, 75;
stone marten, 65; brown muskrat, 60, 
and marten, 35.

89.
Montreal, Feb. 17—The National City 

Company ate making their initial in- ! 
duo.riai iadue in Canada today, tv I 
gethea* with tiuvlr assuciuiteis-, Measre* j 
GreemshieidiS and Company. The new 
te&ue Is in the form of the 7 per ©anl. j 
Cumulative First Preferred and pav 
tioipating stock of Gunn's Limited, who ; 
are we.Ll known throughout Canada lu | 
:he mean packing and produce business 
having been established in 1873.

Brigadier General! Gunn, the presi
dent of the company, is well known in 
Montreal!, having been a resident in 
the city for many years prior to his 
organizing a regiment and ^ulwequetu'l- 
ly commanding it oven-cas Geiwml 
Gunn Is now a resident of Toronto emd 
■‘.he latter part of lust year retired from 
his military activities a» Ü. C. of Mili
tary District No. 2 to resume the chief 
executive position in Gunn’s Limited.

4

* À
Denominations $1,000in

These bonds are a direct emd primary obligation 
of the Province of New Brunswick and are free 
from taxation levied for all Provincial (except 
cession duties), Civic, Municipal and School Pur
poses within the Province.

BRIG.-GEN. JOHN A. GUNN.
whose Company. Gunns, Limited, are 
pMoiiUg on the marital an issue cf 
$1,500,060 Preferred Stock.

suo

15.

SEVERITY OF SNOW 
STORMS CAUSE 
MANY HARDSHIPS

made and these aM appear to he in the 
direction of improving the bill.' The 
market oh a whole woe strong in ituc 
lute trading, the industrial list or the 
hunger iwt of it, moving up to gym 
pa-thy with the railroads.

Sates 921,900.

Afternoon Sales

Steamships Common-—26 © 73.
26 dl 132.

Cement Pfd—56 © 95. 
demerit Com—14 © 66.
Steel Canada Cam—95 © 78. 
Abitibi—5 © 255; 36 © 350; 16 ©

Price 97.35 and Interest Yielding 5.70 px.

Eastern Securities Company, ltd.
1

SHAREHOLDERS OF 
GRAND TRUNK NOT 

WHOLLY SATISFIED
RAILS FURNISH

THE SENSATION
Inland Settlements of New

foundland Are Facing Seri
ous Shortage of Foodstuffs.

Montreal Power—85 © 86.
Detroit United—115 © 105; 10 © 

165%.
Can Oar Pfd—30 © 97.
Laur Pulp—50 © 88%; 25 © 8874,; 

5 © 89.
Atlantic Sugar Com—1175 Si 91; 206 

© 90%; 425 © 96% ; 425 © 91%; 375 
© 91%; 825 © 91%.

Spam River Com—50 © S2% ; 75 © 
82%; 75 © 83;. 25 © 83%.

T>cim Bridge—25 © 102.
Brompton—25 © 75%.
Tram Power—5 Sf 18; 25 © 17%. 
North Amer PuJp—25 © 6% ; 266 ©

SANK OF MONTREAI James MacMurray, Managing Director. - * 

92 Prince Wm. Street, St John, N. B.
193 HolH* Street, Halifax, N. S,

iVDTICE la hereby given that a 
I' DIVIDEND of THREE per cent 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for 
the current quarter 
after Monday, the 
MARCH next, to Shareholders of 
record of 31st January, 1920.

By order of the Board. 
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR.

General Manager. 
Montreal, 20th January, 1920.

(McDougall and <\>wum)
New York, Feb. 17—-Some sections 

of the industrial list carried their re 
rover y further In -the early «afternoon 
but the real feature of the entire da<> 
wais the movement in the Railhs which 
took pJa.ce in the last two hours and 
particularly in the final hour. Ad
vances of three to six points took place 
in the -standard rails, and the whole 
ra.1l list moved up 
was clearly emviigh a belated appreci
ation in the street of the importance 
to railroad security holders of the 
liendin-g -railroad .bill. Comsldera-tion of 
Ithfcs factor was rather suddenly 
brought to a head today by Washing
ton .assurances that the eemferemee re
port on the completed bill would be 
preened in the Houee tomorrow.

Eleventh hour changes have been

Will Meet in London Thurs
day to Take up Dom. Gov
ernment’s Offer for Pur
chase of Railroad.

St. Johns, Nfld.. Feb. 17—Owing to 
a mil way tie-up. due io the severity 
of snowstorniis in January, Inland set
tlements are faced with a serious 
shortage of foodstuffs and feed for 
vaille and horses. Lumbering camps 
are hard hit by the loss of work due 
to the scarcity of food and other es
sential supplies.

The railway tie-up Is partly due to 
the severity of tlie wecvUier, but, in a 

{ great measure, to i ne flic.en t motive 
_ j power and snow fighting appamus, 

such as rotary plows. The government 
cannot remedy matters wry much and 
the Railway Company is powerless to 
rope with the situation, unless a pro
longed period of mdtd weather sets tn.

payable on and 
FIRST DAY OF PAGE & JONES iSHIP BROKERS AND 

STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA,, U. S. A.
-“Pajoncs, Mobile.” All Leading Codes Used.

Lardon, Feb. 17—(Canadian. Prêtai 
—The Grand Trunk shareholders’ 
meeting to consider the terms offered 
by tlu' Government for the purchase 
of the rnifiway. takes place on Thurs
day. Ment rommen-’at’rs have proph- 
v-iVaM that the shareholders will ac
cept the present offer, although, pei 
hap-, with a good show of pratestutton 
There is. however, a letter in today's 
Financial News from Robert Walsh, 
head of a noted firm of Belfast chartee • 
ed a-swumtouts, who. after criticising 
the deal generally, pmocerds to declare 
that the worst feature te the clause 
practically ocmAsca-tfirg the shares of 
dissentient shareholders by aH!’<oiting 
their Stock to His Majertt-y. His Mo)- 
een- will he well advised to decline 
this responisibiaity as. under British 
Companv law. these d’seentienit.s would 
be entitled to have their claims set
tled bv jirbi'.raters, srm Mr. Wr.%h ( 
Continuing he writes: “Under all these j 
circumstances BrtMi Investors ought 
to inward1 v digest the unfair treat- 
men> meted to them by Granadian 
ctotesmen as a warning to avoid future 
investments in Canada.**

vigorously. Thiti
Cable Addreat7.

(Furnished by McDougall A Cowans.)
Montreal, Feb. 1*7. 1920.

Bid vVsk
. .13-2Amvs Com . .

A-mv Pfd ...
Abtlli.............
Brazilian LH ar.d P.. 
Brcmptom . .
Canada Car .
Oanad \ C it Pfd. ... 97
Canada Oem-emt..............65%
Canada Cement Pfd..

NEW ISSUE.1-06
251
42%

25-0

$1,500,000
GUNNS LIMITED

42
. ... 76% 76

57

66
95
90 NEW ISSUE:Can Cotton

106.105Detroit Vn$*ed .
Dom Bridige................... 102
Dom Canr.ers 
Dom Iron Com . ... 7J> 
Dom Tex <’om ..122
Lamrenrlde Paper Co. . 8S% 
MacD(xn«‘M Oo.m . .
Mt L H and Power 85% 
Quebec RaVw-ay . ... 29% 
Penman's LLmiteil . ...

Seven Per Cent. Cumulative First Preferred and 
Participating Stock

Dividends payable quarterly on February, May, August an3 November 1 
to holders of record of the 15th day of the preceding month. 

Redeemable, in whole or in part, at the option of the company 
at 110 and unpaid dividends on any dividend 

date after 30 days* notice.

Province of New Brunswick59
70%

89
37%

tJJ386 51-2 p.c. Bonds, Due 16lh Feb., 1945.
A' 'till 0% XT’120

17.8176Rtordon 
Shaw W and P Co. .116 
Rpantfdh River Crsm... «it; 
Spanish R’vcr Pfd ... .120', 
Steel Co Can.. Com .. 77% 
Toronto R-il’ig... . 
Wayagnmack . .

Price 97.35, to yield 5.70 per cent.

Tax exempt in the Province of New Brunswick 
(except succession duties). (Important feature). 

Telegraph or telephone your orders at our ex-

111
TRANSFER AGENTS REGISTRARSW4 

1 ?1 U 1000 EGGS Montreal Trust Company
Toronto and Montreal

The Royal Trust Company
Montreal and Toronto

78

IN EVERY HEN. . 43
. . . 74%

45
76

Capitalization
(C/poR completion of prêtent financing)

Seven Per‘Cent. Cumulative First
Preferred and Participating Stock—.

Par Value $100.............................
Common Stock, par value $25

N. Y. QUOTATIONS pense.New System of Poultry Keeping—Get 
Dollar A Dozen Eggs—Famous 

Poultryman. We believe this ait excellent purchase.(Furnished by McDoupa.il & Cowans) 
New York. Feb. 17, 1626. 

Open. High. Low. Close
Authorized Outstanding

LMahon Bond Corporation, Ltd.TELLS HOW
Am Beer. Sug. 81
Am Car Fdy 128% 130% 127% 130% 
Am Loco . . 86% 91 
Am Smelt... .61% 62 61

••The great trouble wùth the poultry 
busiikcsti Ms always been that the lay
ing lute of a hen was too short, ’ say1» 
ILejiry Trafford, International Poultry 
Export and Breeder, for nearly dgh- 

vears Editor of Poultry Succès*.
The average pullet lay» 150 eggs 

If kept the second year, she may lay | 
100 more. Them she got* to market. 
Yet. it has been scientHioallly cîstiib 
liehod that every puidet to born or 
hatched with over one thousand min
ute egg germs in heir sjvnem—a:ud 
will lay them oei a highly prolitaibie 
baAs over a period of tour to six 
years’ time if given pnopvr «uiro.

How to work to get 1,000 eggs from 
every hem; how to get pullets laying 
early; ihow to make the old hens lay 
like puH-ets; how to keep up heavy 

pmoductikm all through cold wint-

-, $J,500,000 $1,500,000 
3,500,000 1,760,350

86% 96%
101 Prince Wm. Street, St John, N. B. 

’Phone M. 4184—5.

6.1%
r>7 »5% 57
97% 96% 97%

Anaconda.. . 66
Am Tele..
Atchisons.. . .79 
Am. Can . . .42% 4.3% 43
Beth 85% 87% 84% 87
Balt and O Co. 31% 31% 80 31%
Ba*M IjOCO.

Cho- and Ohio 53 % 5 3 %
Crudhil*1 Sti 197 197
C. P. R . . .1.17% 121 

• nentnd Iverh . 76% 7S% 76% 78
13%

%
- 79 83

NO BONDS42%

Banking and investment circles have always considered the packing 
business with confidence. Dealing in the necessities of life, the business 
has a stability, the history of which has proven that its securities afford safety, 
even during periods of financial depression..

The following information is summarized from a letter from Brigadier- 
General John A. Gunn, President of the Company :— •

. . 107% 168% 106 % 1018% 
. .12% 12% 12%' 112% 

53% 68% 
19T.% 195% 
117% 120%

NEW ISSUE

GUNNS LIMITED
Erie Com .12 !!?>% 12
Gen Motor*. 226% 237% 226
Gt North Pfd. 72% 75 72 73%
Goodrich Ru.. 67% 69 67% 68%
Inter Paper . 74% 76% 74% 76% 
iMex Petr-). .167% 174 166% 171%
NY. NH and H 27 28 26 27%
N Y tion-tra.1 .67% 71 67% 70%
North Panifie 71%’ 07.% 71% 75%
Pemirwrvlvanda. 40% 41% 46% 41%
Dr Sti Osur . 89 94 89 93
Reading Oo.. 67 71% 66%' 71
Rep Steel.. !<*>% 100% 98% 100%
St. Paul ... .32% 37% 32% 37% 
South Trifle. 9296% 96% 96%
Stride baker. . . 85,% 87% 85% 87%
Stromberg.. , 67% 60% f>7% 60%
TT. P Com .. Ilf, 120% 114% 120 
U P Oxm. . .. 97 98% 96% 98%
V 6 sti pw»i. no% aio% no% 110% 
r S Rtob Co 97% 99 97 98%

1 Wilhv IvTd .23% 25 25 %‘ 6T.
West Elec. .. .60% 50% 60% 60%

Seven Per Cent. Cumulative First Prefer
red and Participating Stock

214

1. Net tangible assets of $294,00 per share.
2. Net liquid assets of over $137.00 per share.
3. Strict provisions against the ratios going below $275.00 and $125.00 

respectively.
4. Sinking fund provision for the gradua! rédemption of the preferred

5. No mortgage indebtedness permitted to be issued ahead of the preferred 
stock, except with the consent of seventy-five per cent of the preferred 
shareholders.

We have taken firm 500 SHARES.
Have your order in promptly by wire or phone 

at our expense.

«gg
er montai» wh«?-n eggs are highest ; 
triple egg production; make slacker 
hews hu»stle; $5.00 profit from every 
lnem in six winter months. Tin»» and 
many other money mating poultry | 
secrets are contained tn Mr. Traf- PRICE 97 1-2 and dividend.

5. Thic stock will participate in increased earnings to the extent of 1% 
before the common stockholders receive more than 8% in any one year. 

7. The income from preferred stock dividends is free from normal tax. 
8- Exceptional security with ample earnings assuring the investor a 

return of over 7%.

We recommend this as a thoroughly good Invest
ment and in addition to the information contained in 
the prospectus we had previously made a careful in
vestigation of this Company.

We can give you immediate delivery.
Scrip now in our hands for transfer.

ford's “1.000 EGO HEN™ system of 
poultry refoting, one copy of which will 
be wnt tvbiàoluitely free to any reader 
of this pn-per who keeps six lien,5 or 
more. I3ggs should go to a doXar or 
more 0. dozen, this winter. This 
means big profit to -the poultry keeper 
who gets the egeas. Mr. Trafford tolls 
how. If you keep chickens and want 
thorn to make money for you. cut ouit 
this ad and «send it with your name 
and adidreeis to Henry Trafford, Suite 
620E, Tyne Bldg.. Blnighamton, N. Y„ 
and a free copy of “TH’E 1,009 EGG 
HEN” will be sent by return mail

/

Morris 8i Company, of Chicago, one of the three largest packing com
panies in the world, recently acquired a substantial common stock interest 
in Gunns Limited, the purchase price being par. The importance of this 
alliance is appreciated, when consideration is given to the inestimable value 
of Morris & Company's experience, co-operation, systems, etc. We consider 

s the Morris connection with this fundamentally strong Canadian industry, 
which has recently doubled its capacity, will materially increase its volume 
of business and net earnings.

W. F. Mahon & Co., Mahon Bond Corporation Ltd.
101 Prince William Street,
St. John, N. B.
Phones M. 4184—4186.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET 177 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. 8.
Phones Sack. 1429—1421.(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.# 

Cotton
High low Close 

. .. ,36;1W 36.49 G6 85 
. ...34.70 34.95 34^5
.......... 32.59 31.85 32.48
... .39.07 20.73 39.96 
.. . .20.50 29.24 29.50

MONTREAL MARKETS We offer you this stock after a most complète investigation, at :May '!

$97.50 per Share ($100 par value) yielding 7.18%Montreal. Fe-b. 17—Onto, Canadian 
western, No. 2, $1.16.

Fleur. Man. Spring wheat patente, 
new standard grade, $13.52 to $13.65. 

Rolled oats, bag 99 libs.,$6.15 to $5.26 
Bran, $45.26,
Short6. $52.28
Hay, No 2 i>er ton, carlo!$26.00. 
Cheese, finest eastema 30 to 30%. 
Butter, choicest crearaeiy, 64 c to

July
O(t<c/bor .. 
December .. and strongly recommend it as a thoroughly well secured investment.

Temporary Certificates will be ready on or about February 9.CHICAGO PRICES
Chioae», ru., Feb. 17—Corn No. 3 

yellow. $1.49 to $1.49%.
0$t*, No. 2 white. 8S%c. to 89%c.; 

No. 3 white 87%c. to 68 %,c.
Rye. No. 2. $1.61.
Bariev, $1.38 to $1.51 
Timothy seed, $12.00 to *14J)D. 
Plo-vor seed $45.09 to vôO.OO.
Pork, nominal.
Rfbd. $17.60 to $18.50.

The National City Company, through its experts, has 
made a careful analysis of the official statements, earnings 
and values of the properties of this Company, and while 
it does not guarantee them, it believes the statements in 
this advertisement to be correct and has itself acted upon 
such information.

Butter, seconds, 61%c. to 62%c. 
Eggs, freeh 75c. to 77c.
Eggs, selected. 62c.
Eggs, No. -1 stock, 53c. to 54c. 
Eggs, No. 2 stook 46c. to 50c. 
Potatoes, per bag. cariots $3.50.

THE NATIONAL CITY COMPANY
Limited i

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.) Beginning and End.

Mrs. Bacon—“Do you remember 
the night you proposed marriage to 
me, Henry?”

Mr. Bacon—‘‘Oh, yee, very well in
deed."

”1 just hung my 
nothing, didn’t I?”

“You did: and that was the lost 
• 8669 36.09 36.11 time I ever saw you that way.**

FIRE INSURANCE
wiulre The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1S49.

High Low (Tost.» 
. . . .135% 133% 133%
............ 133% 130% 439%

. . .129% 1(27% 127%
Oats

............82% 80% 7iv
...........74% 73% 73%

Montreal Toronto Halifax

wGREENSHIELDS & COMPANYGeneral Assets, $10,943,902.88. Cash Capital, $2.500,000.00
Net Surplus, $2,331,373.83.head and said Montreal Ottawa -,4j|TorontoI "Knowlton & Gilchrist, Pcc:«Lb!:"d^;^%-,.71TÙ.ïnd

Applications for Agente Invited

48Pork

I

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices : Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

T ©T \'_
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEI CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGA Business Directory
OF RELIABLE HUMS

it'.

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Vessels I* Sert sud Where They Are 

Located.
Canadian Nsrtgetor—Lon* Whart 
Montcalm—No. 18 berth

Brotn Havre, Franc* on Fsbrussy 13<tb 
tor tty port wtth e genenai cargo, 468
cabin and 1,003 Cbimeee
who aro enroule to their homes In the 
Orient. HARDWOOD WANTED

Large quantities Birch and Maple 1 
Inch to 4 inches thick; 3 inches wide 
and up; 8 feet long and up.
IMPERIAL LUMBER CO.. ST, JOHN

WANTED
fSA •QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

('rtP.E ONLY.)

Security exceed» One Hundred
Million Dollars.

CEL JARVIS & SON.
Provincial Agents.

MISCELLANEOUS Manchester Oorporatloo — No. S
berth. Here Tomorrow Afternoon WANTED—Anprenttoe to leem tea 

printing business. Apply standard 
office.

Geo. H. Holder, A cable area received by Nagle end 
Wignmre agente «or the Canada steam-

W. Simms Lee. 
T.C.À.

marriage tfnnskl Head—No. 4 berth. 
Canadian Voyager—Long Whart. 
Rcotiaa—No. 3 berth.
J A McKee--No. S berth.
War Beryl—No. 6 bam,. 
Oobatla—N<n 14 berth.
Chaleur—Pettlnga whart.

PORT OF ST. JOHN

C. A.
LICENSES tifaip Une» stating that 4fce steamer

Mkedselppi waa off Cape Sable and 
would probably arrive at tints port to
morrow afternoon.

8CHOOI FOR NURSES —fflwellftm 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or ita equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train 
log School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mase. 
blank and Information to the Super 
intendant.

WANTED
Apprentice, or Press
men’s Assistant. App* 
Standard Office.

WASSON^Mnin Street.QUmBN BUILDINGS, HAU1FAX.N. S. 
Boom. 19, 10, 31. P. O. Box 729. 

Telephone Sackvllle 1213. Steamer» at Halifax
The Red Creee steamer Roeallnd ar

rived at Halifax Sunday from St. 
Johns. Besides a general cargo ehe

---------FOI

“Insurance That Insures"
lEti Ul

Frank R, Fairweather fit Co.,

Apply lor applicationVIOLINS, MANDOLINS. 
end ell String Instruments end Bows 

Hepslred.
SYDNEY GIBBS,, 81 Sydney Street.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS Wednesday, Feb. is, 19*). brought, fifty pawengeea. The «teamen
Arrived Tueaday, Feb. 17, Modem Artiatie Work hi 

w ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

Vaiacia arrived -tncen Havre with 888 
Chinese coolie#. One of the cooLee 
who had been Ml etivce «die time of go
ing on board died on the arrival of the 
vessel! at Halifax.

8. 8. Chaleur, Adame, 2930, Brit**Skilled Operator*. GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK.
We need you to make socks on the 
fast, easily learned Auto Knitter. 
Experience unnecessary. Distance 
immaterial. Positively no canvass
ing. Yarn Supplied. Particulars 8c. 
stamp. Dept. 66C., Auto Knitter Co., 
Toronto.

Weet Indlea.
■Coastwise:—Str Cohan, MoPhall, 

689, Lcutsburg, B. <3.; dee tiHooy Sliajf 
Bros., Byrne, 6, Lepreaux.

AGENTS WANTEDvautwruury bueeu 'Paone M. 663.
the McMillan press TRANSPORTATION

ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN 
WAR BOOK, writtenby Canadians, la 
traduction by General Currie, "Cam 
•da’e sons and Groat Britain In World 
War,” offers returned men and other*, 
men or women, wonderful opportunity 
to make $50 to $75 weekly. Charles 
Marshall made $120 first 34 hour»; 
Mr Pee] averages $80 weekfly; Mi»» 
Robinson makes $60 or more every 
week. Join our sales force at once, 
work spare time or full time. Outfit 
free. Winston Co., Dept D.. Toronto.

98 Prince Win. tiireeL Phone M. 2740 AUTO INSURANCE Did Not Sail Monday
? Cleared Tueaday TYue eteamer Ruby L., which weeEastern Steamship 

Lines,-Inc.
Aa* lor our New Polk#

PliUh, i tth-PT, TRAN CUT, 
COLLISION.

All in One PoUoy,
Enquiry tor Ratee Solicited.

Chas. A MacDonald & Son
A'iufiümiM AgeiiLti. ruuno is*».

to have «ailed tor Nova Soctia on 
/Monday night tor repairs, did not aaB 
on account of the enorm. She will prob
ably leave some time this evening 
Captain D. C. Baker te in ooramand of 
the vessel.

8. S. Mebagama, Turahuil, 7664, Lit. 
eepooi.

Oua Sloop, Shaw Brothers, Byrne, 
Lepieaux.

CONTRACTORS

)*. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
‘Phone 2129.

BRITISH PORTS
Until the International Line Serv

ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by S.8. North- 

to Yarmouth, thence by 8.8. 
Keith Gann to BL John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
Information on application.

A C. CURRIE, 
Agent, St. John. N. B.

Gibraltar, Feib. It—And Stir Fedora, 
8t. John.

Manchester, Feb. Ifi—Ard Str Man 
Chester Mariner, St. John.

Gibraltar, Feb. IS—Ard Str O. A. 
Knsidson, St John; Will polo. Halifax.

FOREIGN PORTS

Tenders Wanted
HOTELS

TENDERS will be received up till 
noon of Wednesday, February 26th for 
the hot water heating; also, the plumb
ing and the wiring of the Imperial 
Block (three stores, and thirty-two 
offices ), Maim Street, Moncton 

Alec

MALE HELP WANTEDCANDY MANUFACTURER Payai, Feb. 12—SQd Str CO am Skene, 
3t. John.

Tirfngau, Feb. 8—Ard Str BmpnMNI 
of Russia, (Br), Vancouver.

Arrived Yesterday
The !R. M. S. P. Liner Chaleur ar

rived here yesterday from the British 
West Indies. Owing to encountering

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now ’man Ever.

.1 KING STKMIilT, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietor».
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, *150. $200
mmithly,
Write, Railway Association, Oaro 
Standard.

“G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Out Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

«perte**»

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIMETABLE

tor the heating ana the pjumht-ng at 
a three-family house on Lutz Street, ! 
acoocdiing to plane and speedflcations 
prepared by H. H Mott, Architect. The 

ty now be seem et my office, 
681 Mein Street, Monoton.

The Lowest or Any Tender mot 
necessarily accepted.

L. H. HIGGINS.
Moncton, N. B.

WESTMOUNT HIGH SCHOOL.__
'anted, by the School Coanmisuioct- 

ers of the City of Weatmount, a male 
teacher of High School Commercial 
subjects for the remaimder of the 
school year. Good salary with pros
pect of permanent -position for the 
right mam. Apply, giving details of 
training, years of experience, and en
closing copies of testimoniale, to R. E. 
Howe, Principal, Westinount 
School, West mount, Quebec.

rough weather and heavy seae the
CLIFTON HOUSE steamer was delayed several hours. 

She brought over In addition to madia 
and general cargo M passengers. The 
vessel docked at the Pettingiil Wharf.

Commencing Oct. 17th & Steamer of 
this‘line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. tor Black’s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two houre ot high water for SL An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L’Btete.

Leaves at Andrews Thursday, call- 
ing at St. George, L’Btete or Back Bav 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black » Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
day* for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
5 p. m. St. George freight up till 12

Agent», Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
housing Co., Ltd. Rhone 2581. Lewis 
Connor», manager.

THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princes» 8ta. Sailed Yeaterday
The C. P. O. 8. Metagama sailed yes

terday tor Liverpool with over 1,000 
passengers and a general cargo. 
Among the cabin passengers wee R. B. 
Bennet, K. C., of Calgary, furmerly of 
New Brunswick.

An Order for Large Steamer 
Belfast. Feb. 17—An order has been 

placed by the Belgian Red Star Line 
tor a giant liner of more than 30.00(1 
Lons, or as large ae the Canard ltmjer 
Mauretania. The vessel will be for 
trans-Atlantic treble.

Sailed From Havre 
The C. P. O. S. Liner M villa sailed

R»«ki
S\> REYNOLDS & FRITCH r

High
LIFE RAFTS FOR SALE.ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
WANTED IMMEDIATLY 

Experienced Stenographer by 
Financial Houee. Good aalary 
only for expert qualification!. 
Apply Box P. O. 752 St. John, 
N. B.

COAL AND WOOD WE need hundreds of teacher* for 
schools opening during the spring 
mouths. Our service is the best, an<i 
we place you to your satisfaction in 
English-speaking district*. If you 
can come at once wine us and we will 
guarantee you a good school and good 
salary. Otherwise write for our appli
cation blank. Sask. Teachers’ Agencv.

E. W. Hinkzson, M. A.. Man-

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to noon February 23, 
1920, for the purchase from the De
partment of Naval Service of 23 Life 
Rafts.

These are stored in Noe. 6 and 7 
shede at West St. John, end permis
sion to inspect them may be obtained 
from Agent. Marine Department, St. 
John, N. B.

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

'Phone West 17-90.

8t Joan » Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

JEWELERS Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costs three cents.

(8gd. ) W. LAURIE.
Naval Store Officer.POYAS fit CO.. King,Square

H. A DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSBNGEIL
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030.

H. M. C. Dockyard,
Halifax, N. S. Feb. 13. 1920 NOTICEFull line» of Jewelry and Watches, 

r* iinpt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11
FURNESS LINE NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fchal 

the New Brunswick Power Company 
will at the next session of the Legis
lature apply for legislation empower 
mg the Company to vary its rates fur 
Electric, Gas and Railway Service to 

\meet changes in the cost thereof, and 
making the provisions ot the Com
pany's charter conform to 

direc- dations contained in the report of the 
Currier Commission, and giving the 
Company such further relief as may 
be necessary in the public interest.

H. M. HOPPER.
Secretary.

CHANCERY SALE.
LADDERS SAILINGS

Manchester Manchester Weet 6L John 
Jan. 18 Man. Corporation Feb. 15 
Jan. 31 Manchester Brigade Feb. 19 
Feb. 7 Manchester Hero Feb. 26 
Feb. 14 Manchester Importer Mar. 5 
Feb. 24 Manchester Mariner Mar 15 

From To From
London London West St. John 

Jan. 8 Mendip Range

Liverpool
Dec. 27

Take notice there will be sold at 
Public Auction at Chubb's Corner (so 
called), corner of Prince William and 
Princess streets, in the City of Saint 
John, on Saturday, the sixth day pf 
March next, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, pursuant to the 
tions of a certain Decretal Order of 
the Supreme Court. Chancery Division, 
made on the eighteenth day of No
vember, 3919, in a certain cause there
in pending wherein Alexander C. 
Jardine is plaintiff, and C. Herbert 
McLean and Joshua Tobin are defend
ants, with the approbation of the un
dersigned Master of the Supreme 
Court, pursuant to the provisions of 
"The Judicature Act, 1909.'’ at which 
sale all parties have leave to bid, all 
tae right, title and interest of the 
said defendants, or either 
in and to the lands

To 17*A▲
EXTENSION

i LADDERS
ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

ELEVATORS
recammen-

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
er», etc.

COMPAGNIE CANADIENNE TRANSAHANTIQUEumitéi

E. S. STEPHENSON fit CO..
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Feb. 12

Weet St. John
Feb. 11 
Feb. 25 
Feb. 28

Route Your Freight to and from France by the FRACANDA 
LINE.

SAILING FROM WEST ST. JOHN, N. B. 
To BORDEAUX

To
Antwerp 

Oaterino 
Caete llano 

Cornish Point
Passenger Ticket Agent» for ell North 

Atlantic Line».
FURNESS, WITHY A CO., LTD. 

Royal Bank Building
Tel. Main 2616.

MACHINERY
ELECTRICAL GOODS

S. S. WISLBYFEB 24J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock SL 
J. T. COFFEY,

Succeesor to Knox Electric Co.

To HAVREMACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 
SteamboaL Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

FEB. 18 ......................................... S. S. MISSISSIPPI
FEB. 2T, ................*......................S- S. BILBSTER

For Rate» and further information apply.
147 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

St. John. N. B.
of them, 

and premises 
described in the plaintiff’s statement 
of claim, and In the said Decretal 
Order as “All that piece or parcel of 
•N&nd conveyed by Joshua Tobin of 
.ia® -C,ty of Ottawa to the said C.
^Herbert McLean by Indenture dated 
"the twentieth day of November, A.
«ah v“' an^ therein described as 
All that piece or parcel of land con
veyed by John Ross, of the said City 

John to the said Joshua 
Tobin by Indenture dated the third 
day of October. A. D., 1912. and re
corded at the offioe of the Registrar.
°f />^PdS Afor the Coumy of the City PF A C*A1 

, County of Saint John as number * ^-''-'“8-
8ill- Book 121.pages 307 and 308. r v j o

;;pnd therein described as ALL that **or rumaccs and Ranges
•'lot of land and premises situate, ly- Excellent quality,
mg and being on the western side of 
Brussels street, in the said City ofj 

' Saint John and bounded and describ ,
"ed as follows: BEGINNING at a, 
j point on the western side of Brussels 
‘ street forty feet distant from Car 
“son’s Alley, »o called, and

ICANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, Limited Gen. Agents dominion"

SPRINQHILL 

General Sales Office
118 ST.JAMES ST.

BITUMINOUS
STEAM 
CAS COALS

ENGRAVERS GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. Quebec.Three RiversMontreal

PLUMBERS Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a m.. for St John via Cex
po hello and EastporL returning ieaves 
SL John Wednesdays 7.30 A m, for 
Grand Manat, via the same ~ort».

Thursdays leaves Grtu

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artiate, Engravers

WATER STREET.

MONTRE At

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
81 UNION STREET, 

WEST ST. JOHN.

R. P. & W. F. 8 . ARP, LffAITEO 
Agents at St. John.^an 7.30

a. m., tor SL Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., tor St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same day. 
Grand Manan 8. 8. Co., P. O. Box 387 

/ 8t. John, N. B.

FARM MACHINERY ANTHRACITE
4 PHONE W. 175

OLIVER PLOWS, 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 370 Union BtreeL 
Get our prices and terms betore 

buying elsewhere.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

STEAM BOILERS Low priced.
We are offering for immediate 

shipment out of stock “Metheson" 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designer 
One Vertical Type 20 H.P. 36” dia.

100’’ high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H.P., 72" 

dia. 16’-0" long 125 lbs. W. P. 
One H. R. T. T'ype 60 H P., 64" 

dia. 14’-0” long 12R lbs. W. P 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (used) 
12 H.P., 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

FIRE INSURANCE R.P. & WJF. Starr, Ltd.nervous diseases „ ^ at the
hioutneastern angle of a lot formerlv 

“owned by one Robert Cursor., thence 
’’southerly along the western westerly 
’>arallel to t.he southern line of the 
“Carson lot and at a distance of forty 
"‘feet therefrom one hundred 
“thence northerly parallel to the said 
' Brussels street to the southern bound- 
"ary of the said Carson lot. and thence 
“foTlowfng the southern boundary of 
“said Carson lot to the place cf be 
‘ginning, the same to be subject to 
“soy rights of way ihat may exh»t."

“And also all that other piece or 
‘parcel of land convex ed bv John p.n«« 
"of the said City of Saint John, to the | 
“said C. Herbert McLean by Indenture j 
"dated the twenty-first day of Dr'•cm 
•■her, A. D„ 1912, and therein described 
"as ALL that certain lot. piece or 
“parcel of land situate, lying and heinr 
“in Wellingtou Ward, in the City of 
"Saint John, and bounded as follows . 

i “Beginning at the southeast corner of 
! “a lot of land on the west side of 
} " Brussels street now under lease tc 
“one Thomas Proud: thence running 

; “westerly along the south line of the 
' "said Proud’s lot (100) one hundred 

‘feet; thence at a right angle south- 
| “erly (18) eighteen feet; thence at a 
“right angle easterly » 100) one hund
red feet to Brussels street aforesaid: 
“thence at right angles northerly along 

“the west side of Brussels street (1R) 
“eighteen feet to the place of begin
ning.

“Together with the right wtth oth- 
“ers to use the alley in the rear of 
“said lot hereby demised as an open 
“alleyway.

"Subject, however, to a lease to one 
"Hugh McDermott., dated the nine
teenth day of September. A. D., 1912 ”

For terms of sale, and other partic
ulars apply to the Plaintiff's Solicitor.

DANIEL MULLIN, 
Master of the Supreme Court.

TEED & TEED,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Car». 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON, 

Branch Manager .

49 Smythe St., I 57 Union St.
ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electric

al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
disease».- neurasthenia, ioco- 
ataxia, paralysis, sciatica. 

Special treatment for
Nature’s 
Healing 
Herbs for 1 
Headache J

nervous 

rheumatism.
uterine and ovule* pain aud.woak- 

FauiaL blemishes of all kinds 
removed. -*6 King Square.

foot :
SL Job*

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 

F JAMES PAi ltXbUN 
19 and ZU South Market

Wharf, 3t. Jonu, N. B.

Established 1870. 4 BLOOD FOOD 

PRACTICALLY
1 all headache» 
ferns from two 

— BiDou*-

ALSO
One "Robb" Engine (used ) size 

10" x 10", Just overhauled and in 
splendid condition.

Boilers ot other sizes and de
signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we so
licit correspondence.

I. MATHE80N & CO.. LIMITED, 
New Olasjow, Nova Scotia

yG.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.C.
Llvil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

neas and Nervoosnesa. Bilious he** ^ 
aefee means upset stomach, and coi*. 
stipation—with* severe throbbing pains 
all over the head. Nervous headache* 
mean that the nerves are 
and need rest and food-

PA’ILNiS

KITCHEN UTENSILSFETHEKSTONHAUGH L CO.
The old etitaoiished nmi. Patents 

everywhere. Head oidce noyai i>tuia 
ljunaing, lorouto, Ottawa umcoa, 6 

Street, Otii 
taiuada. tiooKlet tree.

In the very beat grades of 
Aluminum, Graniteware, 
Enamelware and Tin.

A. M. ROWAN

MERBiNE BrflTRS
I

tkrouguuutElgin Insure quick end lasting rebel iron t^me 
inple ohUeahioned k,
. reguletc »Se Kidaeye _

Bowila. purify the blood, end build up the 
■l»l* system. A reliable sprite tonic. tteS® 
**•1 end «e-‘ Tid °* r°ur beed.rbee,

tone up the stomachPhone M. 398331 Main Street.-

HARNESS
For Reliable and Profeaeional 

Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER

629 Main (upetairo.) Tel. M. 3413-U.

Brayley Drug Company, Limited 
At most stores, 35#. a bottle; FanL.y 

size, five times as large. $1.

The

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FI0S HALIFAX

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE. 

'Phone Main 448.

Vr. - Lie Van’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill tor 
85 » box. i?oid at all Drug Si 
mailed to any address on receip:
Prie The So.t>«-li limy Co.. S«. Call. 
11 rln»e, Ontario. _____

W omenSt. Kitts Dominies 
St. Lads 

Trinidad and
SETUSNINC TO

St. John. N. B.

St. Vincent

«HflSfiEa k
MIBSCIRIMM LL
rba Disesee*. ¥* 8 for ohrssie WMkMta The lovai Mall Steam Packet Do.

M--------------------------------------
CHARLES ARCHIBALD

▲. M. K. L C.
Cavil Engineer end Architect 

Surveys and Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

60 Princes# Street SL John, N. B 
Or ’Phone Main 518.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MENFNNINNT.
attractive Tourist Rout» available is 

the Csnadlsn traveller. 
LITERATURE ON REQUEST two for $5. at drug «toreador* by°nid 

on receipt of price.*1"
Co., 6t. CsthsrtB 

Sold In 8t.
Co., Ltd^ 100 King Street.

The Soobcll Dru: 
Inrs, Ontario 
John by The Row Drug

OMPANY
Halifas

IPANY
Toronto

r';\

t

s experts, has 
etits, earnings 
ny, and while 
statements in 
‘If acted upon

ion, at :
ilding 7.18%
ed investment.
out February 9.

etter from Brigadier-

10 and $125.00

f the preferred

of the preferred 
>f the preferred

: extent of 1% 
n any one year, 
m normal tax. 
the investor a

largest packing com- 
immon stock interest 
e importance of this 
the inestimable value 
ns, etc. We consider 
g Canadian industry, 
y increase its volume

nsidered the packing 
of life, the business 
:curities afford safety,

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

Passenger Train Service
(Eastern Standard Time).

TUESDAYS. THURSD AY8 AND SATURDAYS
Read Up.

2.05 p.m?" 
11.50 a.m. 
10.30 a.m. 
10.00 a.m 

7.Î2 a.m. 
6.CO a.m.

* Read Down 
12.55 Lv.
3.10 Lv
4.30 Ar.
6.U0 Lv.
7.47 Lv.
9.00 Ar.

St. John 
Gagetown 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 

Woodstock 
Centreville

Monday». Wednesdays, Fridays 
Leaving 8t. John at 5.00 a.m.

For further Information apply to City Ticket Ofltce. 49 King St.

Mixed Train Servie# on

FED
referred and

ist and November 1 
receding month. - Ki 
: the company 
ividend A1

EGISTRARS
al Trust Company
ttreal and Toronto

horized Outstanding

30,000 $1,500,000 
30,000 1,760,350

}

ii 4

St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centreville

St. John River Valley Route Train Service
Between

t

s

¥

County Local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
In course ot erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary.-Treasurer. 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman.

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metai 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work ic 
Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL
•Phone Main 356.

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTF>.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

.

■
■
I

ce of 
nswick
Bonds Ï

ii. Due 15th February,

1 Interest payable at the 
itary-Treasurer, Freder- 
of Montreal in St. John, t

18 $1,000

and primary obligation 
nswick and are free 
Provincial (except sue- 
icipal and School Pur-

st Yielding 5.70 p-c.
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anaging Director. - *
ohn, N. B.
is Street, Halifax, N. S,
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Fine Horses And 
Pure Bred Cattle

I, ■
«dp

IHESTA
* *
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FORWARD MOVEMENT RETURNS
HAVE GREATLY INCREASED

THE WEATHER.
-------- %
Feb. 11.—U*» S

N
••
N
N
>
% in Oouthem and 0» % 

In the Western por- S% Mo
S Moan of Quebec end the Mari- % Some Fine Animale Arrived 

on S.S. Cabotia Yesterday 
for die Prince of Wales' 
Ranch—Stock from Royal 
Farms in Great Britain.

Reports on Subscriptions Received Yesterday Show Many 
Places Well Over Their Objective — Anglican Amount 
for New Brunswick Has Reached $104,000 — Presby
terians Going Strong—Congratulatory Telegram Re
ceived from Methodist Headquarters.
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30 2» turns were received yesterday, and 
J? / many places have gone well 
JJJ J their objectives.
Jj} The Anglican New Brunswick dis- 
„ / trtot had an objective of 190,000, and 
«I ■ from the latest returns received last 

j* night It was shown that $104,300 had 
26 S t>een sul>sori,>ed' aad ^ bi felt that be-
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30 Some fine horns end pure bred cat
tle tor the Prince of Wales' ranch In28 700 700Grand Fails

Florenoevllte................  777 400
over Glassvllle ....

Hampton .....................  667

Milltown .
Monoton ..........
St. Andrews ...
St George .............  631

fore the week closes the amount will St. Stephen ..........  2,113 8,169
reach $110,000. Falrville ............................ 922 1,400

The following parishes -made ro- First, St. John ............... 1,676 2,928
turns yesterday, announctag their St. Andrew's St. John.. 6,500 6,600
totals reached .to date: St. David’s St. John ... 6,600 6.400
Trinity, St. John ................$12,800.00 St. Matthew's St. John. 1.051 1,200

9,330.00 Sussex .....................  1.866 2,800
St. Paul's, St. John .............. 6.698.00 Woodstock .......................  1,206 2,016
St. Jude's, St.John........ .. 1,724.75 St. James' ....
Moncton ................................... 6,400,00 Bathurst ...........
Trinity, 8t. Stephen .......... 2.600.00 Black ville .........
Christ Church, St Stephen. 1.133.60 Campbelhton ....................  8,861 5,500
Chatham .................................. 1,800.00 St. Andrew's (Chatham) 8,159 2.700
Campbelkon ........................... 1,541.00 St. John (Chatham) .... 879 879
Andover ................................... 1,372.92 Dalhousie...........
Dorchester .............................. 1,009.00 Loggieville ....
Bathurst ................................... 1,000.00 M Merton ...........
Vaonm missions, per Canon New Carlisle ....

9mi4hers ............................... 1,000.00 Newcastle
Sackville ................................. 910.00 Upper .Mlramlchl
Canvpobello ............................. 781.00
Derby and Black ville .... v 700.00 
Newcastle and Nelson 542.00
IWesi field ................................  542.00
Drummond ............................. 198.00 Kr*"“ ,rom headquarter» o( the
Bliss ville ............ t ............... 142.00 Methodist National Forward Move-
tiordon and Lome .............. 1.16.00 | ment oampalgn, Inst night, advising
ST.ZZ ltal ** ».

.28
22 681 400

lto^ cabotia, which docked herns ye» 
terduy. Although the liner had a 
rough trtpv the horeee bore the voy
age very «well. This, It la untienetood. 
to the (Ink consignment of stock for 
the r*n<ih which the Prince bought 
while on hie trip to Canada last year. 
The stock to from some of the Royal 
forms in Great Britain, and ta very 
vahiRh'i» The Prince 
stock his ranch with pedigree horses 
and Uie best cattle obtainable, and it 
will doubtless become an object of 
interest.

The Donaldson boat brought nJ*o a 
lanr* consignment of real wlUsWoy 
which will be nvnfflable for the pleblan 
population of prohibition Canada.
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Maritime—Fresh to strong % 
% southerly to westerly ^nd», % 
am w*h ebme ttghit snowfalls.

Northern New England — % 
% Snow Wednesday and prrfbuiMy % 
■« ,r>iur<*!By. colriiQT Wedni-’iday : %
% strong south-west winds.

Stone. St. John
%

BBS 816% 1,152 1,060
ALL TAILORED PRESSED SILK BEAVER HATS

in stock, made by a man's hatter, black and wanted 
colors, many styles. Regular prices $15.00 up.

Dollar Day your choice at $5.00 each

BLACK OSTRICH FEATHERS—These are always in 
style. Greatly reduced in price Dollar Day-

Si $2 $3.80 and $S

ONE LOT OF BUCKRAM SHAPES, perfect condi
tion, dependable quality, good styles.

Dollar Day, large variety, et 60 eta. eech

See Our Dollar Day Windows Today.

Dollar Day Specials grouped on table* tomorrow.

s DOLLAR DAY 
WONDERFUL 
UARUAJN8 
HERB,_______

6imIS4

S
1V 1,660 1,004

1.693 2.190 George Northrup 

Inquest Yesterday

VBLOUR hatb, 
$11 6o up. 
Tomorrow 16.717 767♦-------- 702 2,400

2.472 2.000
441 1,000

| AROUND THE CITY | Two Made Velvet Hate, 
All we have toft,
Tomorrow $8 each.

Method letNEEDLESS ALARM.
Some person seeing flames issuing 

from the blast chimuey of the Iron 
Works furnace thought the place was 
on fire about 7 o'clock last evening 
and sent in an alarm from box' 45.

Jury Recommend That Cau
tion be Taken by Having 
Hatches on Steamers Pro
tected to Safeguard Work
men — Death Was Acci
dental.

One Dozen Tailored 
Velvet Hot», 
Tomorrow 99 each.

J. Hunter White received a tele-

Large Variety 
Tailored Hats, 
Tomorrow $1 each.4>

OFF STRENGTH
Captain James H. Sower by waa 

6-truck off tile strength of military dis
trict No. 7 on Feb. 6.

Lieutenant Cecil F. Wen liras been 
appointed to the reserve of officers.

Lkuteaaaitj Alfred L. Bourque and 
Luther T. TJngiey were ewruck off the 
rererve of officers cm Aug. 25, 1919.

WEST END FIRE.
The West Side firemen were called 

out yesterday m %'nlng at eleven 
o'clock for a tire In James Baatteay's 
on the corner of Prln»ce and DeMonts 
s-ireets. The Are broke out in the 
basement and caused considerable 
damage to the parlor and dining room. 
The loss is covere by Insurance.

$4,000,000 had been oversubscribed 
und congratulating the New limns- 

_ ■ ■ ■■ Iwl<?k and Prince Bdwnrd Island Con*
Reports have been received from ference on their splendid showing, 

certain Presbyterian congregations in Queen Square Church reported 
the J'roovince totalling $64.161, -this -over the-top yesterday, with f555 over 
being $6.641 over the total objective. j their objective. Sussex Is the first 
This may bo taken ns representative circuit outside of the city In the 91. 
of the way people of (he Presbyterian John district to go over the allot- 
Churches are supporting the move-< mettt ; with an objeotlve of $1.750, the 
nient. Several rural congregations1 reports show over $2,000 subscribed 
have delayed a canvass until the men I Their pastor. Rev. Mr. Wright, being 
return from the lumber camps. Knox, tick delayed their collections 
Church St. John, only recently set-l While the city has exceeded' its al- 
tied, will make a canvass next week. | lotment. St. John district is still bo- 
when it wM doubtless reach Its objec, . hind. It is hoped tiie city churches 
t*vj ♦*’500' w WH1 ondeavor to stlH further assist in

A mrge ®eotlon of the Presbyterian reaching, the $40,000 asked. The Con- 
Church in- the Province consists of ference may not be embarrassed In
Sïfc2L?eMA Wh!ne ùth1canmas I» I reaching its objective. $150,000. The 
not being made until the beginning of, latent reports advise the amount still 
the regular services in -the spring. It needed relatively «mall. The can- 
is confidently expected that the Pres- v assers in the various churches are
oïéreab.cr'îbiT ” "IU *“ U*rgoly b,"ng ^ 10 try "nd huv„ iheir ro- 
oversubscribed. non. In the haul» of Ihelr respeollvu

Objec Sub- troazmrer- at the earlle.t po,«lble 
" f1** fl"nl reporth Khould be 

.............$5,000 $5,0,50 made to headquarters immediately.

Tailored and 
lint rimmed Hats, 
some slightly soiled, 
Tomorrow 26 Cents oaoh.

Presbyterian.

The Jury empiumeled by Coronw 
F. L. Kenney to enquire Into the demth 
of George NontHirup, a 'tongilhorenMtn. 
who wadi k1.l1»ed by failling tiirough a 
hutch lu the C. P. O. fl. Booliian, on 
Friday evetulng kasf, shortly after 
seven o’clock, heard evidence y ester 
duy afternoon on board the Scotian. 
Following is the verdict brought In by 
the Jury after «41 the evidence had 
been taken:

"Wo, the Jury empanmeled to enquire 
into -the dentil of George Northrup, find 
that he root hi* dearth by fttiWng Into 
Hold No. v on tbt, etewmer Scotian on 
Friday night February 13, HtoO, by 
ace Id «nit. and we strongly recommend 
that caution be token In -the future by 
having all hatcher» protected to safe
guard workm 
hatrhen be lighted wt all time*."

(Signed) P. Kane, foreman : P. Wee, 
Harold Mayee,'* Tlioma* Amwirong, 
William Ptriwart, William Wright F. 
Dewjairdtnw

Marr Mifllinery Co., Limited

THANKS EXTENDED.
C. B. Allan, secretary of N. B. Divte 

Ion of the Canadian Red Cross, St. 
John, received tile following telegram 
yesterday morning:
"To Officers and Members of New 

Brunswick Division :
"Grateful thanks tor kind thought 

and lovely flowers.
(Signed) "EVELYN DEVONSHIRE"!

and afleo that «41Fredericton .. .

Natural History 

Ladies’ Assn. Met
Great Change In 

The Armories

Staff of Carpenters from Royal 
Canadian Engineers Hi$ve 
Converted Building to Meet 
Needs of Regiments With 
Headquarters Here.

MEETING POSTPONED.
In consequence of the absence at 

Fredericton of the president. Chief 
Justice Sir Douglas Hazen. it will be 
proposed at the annual meeting of the 
St. John Horticultural Association 
called for today. Chat the same be 
adjourned until Monday next, the 23rd 
Instant at 4 p. m., at the Bound of 
Trade rooms.

FRANCES WILLARD
DAY OBSERVED

Interesting Programme Car
ried Through Last Evening 
—Old New Brunswick Was 
Interestingly Described — 
Excellent Papers Were Read

Regular Meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. Held at Residence of 

Evangelistic Superintendent, 
Mrs. Seymour, Yesterday— 
Address by Miss Straith.

1STORES OPEN S A. M. CLOU 6 P. M. DAILY OURING WINTSR MONTHS.-----♦'!*<
HARBOR MASTER’S ORDERS.

A question which turned on order» 
of the harbor master in regard to a 
C.P.O.S. freighter, was discussed in 
the mayor'» office yesterday after
noon in the presence of the mayor 
und commissioners. Commander El
liott of the CXP.O.S. and the harbor 
master were present. The hitch arose 
in the docking of the steamer at u 
berth where it would be convenient 
to effect repairs. There was a mis un
derstanding about the harbor master'* 
orders in the matter, it was reported. 
The dispute was finally settled and 
the eteamer will not be shifted. It 
was suggested that henceforth, orders 
of the liarbor master bo put in writing 
and Commander Elliott regarded the 
principle with favor.

THURSDAY BARGAINS
Voile And Jap Silk Houses. 
Pretty etytoe In plain und 

eeK-xtriped Votlos. Hite* 86 to 
44. For Thursday, $1.69 each.

Fancy Volte Btewe, loo# 
trimmed and embroidered.

For Thursday, $4,26. 
Jap Bilk Moline In tailored 

styles, with high or low Stocks.
For Thursday. $2.91. 

Bargains In Fancy Goode 
•action

Washable Chsmotoetto Gloves,
89c. pair.

•eye’ Blouses.
All while or neat stripes. 
For Tlwwwday.

Bungalow Aprons.
Light and dark colon*. Fash

ioned with hells, kimono 
sleeves and square-cut necks. 
For Thursday,

Old New Bmmtwttik from the very 
early days of the aborigines up to the 
Victorian Age, was (tatenaetlngly de
scribed at a meeting of the Ladies’ As
sociation of the Natural History Soci
ety hold kuu «vettviag. Mrs. X>bn A. 
MoAvity presided and the programme 
was in charge ot Mns. Bertram ftntith.

-Mrs. Smith introduced the subject by 
a skfAvdi of the Esqulmo^ the original 
Inhabitants of the land, telling briefly 
of the incoming Indians. This clever 
paper was illustrated by a mum and 
woman attired in E*qutnu> costume ami 
toy the exhibition and description of 
Eoqufmo relics.

A paper on Old France prepared toy 
Mies Barbara Dobson 
Mrs. Smith as MI-w Dotoeoti was uneihOe 
to be present. The French period of 
New Bnmewlck hfotnry we# described, 
and relics including an Interesting 
Chalice. Oowes and Orocfflxes. ob
ject# of barter between the French and 
Indian s end old French arms and can
non bells.

Mfr»* Mattel Dunlop them told of (he 
Pre-Loyalist Days, tilurtrating her pa
per by a number at artttik*%d>elarwçVig 
to the famille* who were in the Prov- 
troce previous to the coming of the 
Loyalists.

As the Loyal** Period hi to be tok 
en no art a later meeting the next pa
per desM wkb Vtotorhm ratios end ob
jects of use In the howeftoKI* of oar

St. John Armorias of
would hardly be recognized by the 

of the odd 26th or other 
butte Hone quartered there during (hoir 
period of training in St. John.

A etwff of carpenters from the Royal 
Canudtfmi Engineer» have been buwtiy 
employed during the last few we«A.w 
«mrorting the building to the orlghuU 
plan no that it may meet the heeds of 
the militia reglmdats with head 
tent to the c toy.

The room» along each Ride at the 
drill hall have been remodelled into 
company rooms, of which there will be 
aine for the infantry and five for the 
artillery companies.

A largo room upstairs hitherto de- 
voted to the Sergeants' Mw# l* being 
fitted UP tor a band room and is ex
pected that (his summer wtii see both 
an infantry and an artillery band to 
full swing.

Music lovers of the city are looking 
forward to the concerts which may be 
expected from there two unit# of pick
ed overseas bandsmen.Uhth. Im-ukHi

l«o., 90c. UKl 11,00
■ox»’ PmU.

Tww4« end Ww.tciV

A* ymUirimy wn. PVanoM WlUUrd 
Dey title reeukir meKle* of the W. C. 
T. I). wee held et the homo of the 
BraoeeMet Superintendent, Mr». Sey
mour. Oermerthen etreot Mr*. Sey
mour taking chnrge of the programme 
Mlee Stella Wi< preallied Bt the ldnno 
and alter the elmtlng of » hymn. Mm. 
Seymour read the "Crusade Peehn," 
the 146th, reminding all present that 
all W. C. T. r members the world 
oyer would rend that Peelnt et the 
earns time.

Mr». J. OUlle» then read two pnpere, 
one called "Sonicated Thought*," the 
other "Our Otrla," both dealing with 
incident» In the life of Frances WU- 
Hard. A paper by Mrs. Fopham tee 
Pitied "The Power of the White Rib.

9a., OU» and «I.M.
Drees Deeds Spéciale.

In derir. 
able pattern. For Thurnduy, 

92.20 to 92,90 i>r
Specials In Men's Furnlehlnge 

taction,
Hoys’ Shirt» and Drawer»,

76«. garment.
Men's Shirt» end Drawer»,

91.00 and 91.29 garment, 
«2.00 each

ovoreee»

Serge*. Venetian», I'amunoe.
and Metro* cloth» la good 

oo lo ring».
For Thursday, 91.2» yd. 

Odd» In Women's Neckwear.
An eworunent of Vellore, Safe 

end Vesta,
Weebable Leather Clore», For Thursday, 99c.

Law Collar» to wreral shapes, 
For Thuredsy, 91.49. 

Silk Windsor Tie» In all color», 
For Thursday, 49c, each. 

Plewsred Sateen Pettleeete. 
Copen, Itoee end (keen groeade.

For Thursday, 92.11 
Mlesee’ end Women'». Serge

Hoy*’ Jersey» .
Boys' Sweater»,

91.00 and 91.26 each 
Men'» «wealtnw ... 96.00 each 
Black Cashmere!to Half Ho»e, 

9 pair» for 9100. 
Newest rtylee til Nerkwwer,

76d. and 91.00,
All-wool Muffler* ............ 91.26

Silk Muffler» ............ 92.60
And Olher «finally tiood 

Bargain».

quar- 91.60 pair.
Linen Mmbroldered Handkee- 

chief» (ollghlly Imperfect i, 
Halt Down for 69 c.

I.MOUSE PLANNIN&
Commhe»loner Bullock, tiiflniian of 

tile Bt. John Hou-dog Ooaumijariun. wan 
In conference yesterday momtng with 
Premier Footer, Thome» Adams of Ot
tawa, chafiranan of tiie Town Planning 
OoBtotlaslon; W. 6'. Hurdlxt. chairman 
of the Local Town PLir.nlng Cocnmhe 
ohm, and Charles Archibald, architect 
lor the St. Jchn Housing tlcmmtasion". 
The matter» discussed were chiefly 
with regard to the necerelty for an 
amendment to the Hous e* Ant *> pro 
vide for an Increase In til,, amount of 
loan», on account of the Increased cost 
of material».

It 1» understood that Mr. Aden» 1» 
iidrocarttog an In creese to brick mod 
other fireproof budding, for which It 
was pointed out. tbe amount of the 
loan had been Increased by amend
ment come time ago. The matter wUI

lieStrong Twine Bag»
•pedal Sale ef Embroideries.
About 1,000 yard» of slightly

read by

damaged embroider le*
Clearing at 12c. yd. 

Ï7 to. Bittbroldertea .. 17c. yd.
Reduced.

Stylwh ahepea to Brown, flaw 
and Black,Wash Coeds

eilk BoUennee, several good 
colora. For Thursday, Tic. yd. 

MtoDteh Printed Voiles.
For Thursday, «le. yard, 

Printed Duck» and Oekuea*.
• For Thursday, 94c. yd.

Olaeahak Cooking Dishes. 
Several ehapee and «toe», 

epoclcl, 11.00, 11.91 and |1.«.
Marguleette Contins.

Irory color, lace and town ton 
trimmed.

Special, 111.11. 
Wemen'e Silk Meeleiy. 

Very epectal,, 1100 and tlM. 
•eye’ Sleek Ribbed Hosiery. 

Bure wrong. Special. Mu pip 
Linen Ream Spéciale.

Tows

boo." was given and Mr». Seymour Kiddles' Print Dresses.•poke on "What the WMte Ribbon 
should mean to every woman who 
wears It,—Purity. Consecration, Help, 
fulness, Loyalty." Other» Maki» on 
this subject.

Mm Sera 1th. eccretary of the Do- 
minion Connell of the Y. W. C. A. woe 
Introduced end gave on addreee eas
ing for sympathy with the work bring 
done by the aesoelation. She tab! of 
the sort work, the wait among girt» 
to the churches and at the Recreation 
*1 Centre, ot the help riven turret 
lore, end of the fient that the Bine 
Triangle I» known and recognised m 
«tending for hrfpfrilnem all over the 
world. Mies Rtmlth cloned by ask-

Two, three and four-year stwi, 
Made to check* and stripe* 

For Thursday, ITu 
Olrls' Print Dreeeeu 

Sis to 14 year *lwa. Light and 
girlishly

Hemmed Turkfab K
. Ihe military au

thorities to foster ihe friendvhtpe made 
by the soldier» to France and Fland
ers. and at the Mme time to make 
militia training attractive to Che young
er generation. For this purpcee six 
bowling alley» ire being opened up. 
Some gam* have bean rolled un acme 
»f them, drawing forth enthuskwtie 
comment* from the player* who ox 
Pr«=*ed the opinion that the alley* are 
the beet In the city.

In addition to the bowling alleys a 
•hooting gallery with acme fifteen 1er- 
get* have also been installed and will 
prove » great attraction, a* wall a* a 
splendid training ground for those a*, 
hiring to be members of future Cana, 
dfim Bleley teams.

The drill hall upetalm tarot*» the 
bent diamond tor Indoor 1 nailwll in the 
Cltr and it 1* unite poaelbi# that In the 

forera the gaUarl* will be «leg 
with oa torge and eot2nn.hu*: Ic a ban*

medium colon.
made.

Two tor
lorge ek# ...........Two 1er

For Thunday, 91.19 en*. Bleached Hunk Towels, 
Wemen’e Night (towns end 

Envelope Chemises.
Made of good (fimltty while 

cambric, lace and ribbon

s
Two for Mo.

Heimtttehed Bhwbtod
ancestor». In tile eiMMt wore: the For Thursday, 99.19 pr 

Seth er Redroom Mala. 
Made in dainty colors,

For Thursday, 91,71. 
Stamped Night Downs,

All mod», ready to embroider. 
For Thursday, 91.22 each.

Met eg*. 
Hutment 

Me Ttiih 
Henry Cotton PI Dow Cases.

ID THE LAST* WEEK 

FOR FREE HEMMING»

be dtsetesed further. ftrwt 1om>»etie lamp wmH fn St. John, 
a certrMew box b*4rmxta* to tiro fa-

bOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS ' 
Art a meetimg of the Saudi African 

War Veteran# held in the G. W. V, A. 
roam# leet n'ght It 
the annual banquet on Pluaidebtnv Deny 
the 27<f» at February. A <x*nmfttee we# 
evpototed to draw up a programme tag 
the occmkm and another meetin* will 
Ifo held at the G. W. V. A. Friday 
•tuning, when the final arrangements 
to# be made.

mow Wlltotm Oorbrrtt, pertterw need 
by Isdtei *n wet weather VrrtvoA ot 
ruMxir*. a beautiful tnlaM rowewond 
cnblret end numr ether srtMm at his
toric mlue Ml*# Marion Tfowpwoti 
gave a bright talk an then# obtert*.

Rev. W H. Ramtwm brought for ex- 
MbWon hi«t evening e very rurtatt* 
pArtn'v wbWh dmtoted the •ring In 
rfate of George ITT. wnd wfiMj 4# said 
to hr moot accumte In detail.

Fxorewfoin of tfnmV to aTI who 
bed nortribwrtrd to rtf»# «wn**# of tin 
erening were beard and them vnmmt 
felt tbot « had bran a ptewent and 
fnetmrtlya erentnr.

VSir Thumday, $1,00 «Mib, 
•pcolrtf Line of Corsets. 

White and Ptoik. All sites, 
__________ For Thursday, $1,60,

THISdecided to bold
his for arisrtatwa with the finîmes
of ih* gesodetlon end pcswmel sup. 
port by tbe membera of tile W. C. 
T. Ü.

A rote of thank» moved by Mm. D, 
Htomell, seconded by Mrs. R, D. 
Cltrlstbt woe psrecd to Ktos Straith, 
a* —R as one to Ml#» Fog sod Ml* 
Stsfla Hart* who had rendered beau
tiful solo during tbe stibirnotm. Mrs. 
Seymour was also Wiertsed tor her

TOMORROW IS DOLLAR DAY 
Dollar Day, the day of deys.

to sa ber atx 

tray aH you pamebly con. The ¥ A.

kSSt-'
boapltolky.of leas * ever graced the outdoor

Dytioetnao Co., have been busy pre 
paring a veritable genet of

Weather* of SL John.
Tbe beauty of die whole thing is, 

ea on* officer stated, that everything I* 
tree to the boy», they can enjoy them 
*»vw to «voir bemt'e content and wKI 
never be s*hod to pay » cent. "Br«ry 
Sotdter te Welcome, every thing to

W fm,LUCnXE ROBERTS
DIED THIS MORNING

Women'» Ho-idt»! AM. rtpnl*
tag. Betid of Trade. Thnradey afterthat Wtu open Hie eye» of many » 

: hopper ne fie wit* Doll* Day reply 
Aaron** them are beonUftil

noon at throe o'clock.

Hflk Dree*» In the toteer. ante tor 
onto 217D0; haodecraely Tailored Nary 
Denge Bntto fir 139.00 ; 811k renile dm

Knight» of 7*ythto» entitrerraiyEight Year OU Daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Roberts 
Died a* Result of Pneumo
nia and Scarlet Fever.

ASt. Darky* Ihunhytortnniwrvtoe 
church. Bandar. * pm

for li t»; Silk Waists tor tiro 
ed understrata tor 11.00 odd

; color-
earners, P,Carbide, Acetylenemonta and scarlet few, bat the many 

tolendn of the Minister of Public 
Health and Mas. Rtoiens were In hope* 
that the patient rronld retire and dv* 
bet ehe steadily grow werw rod dentil

other bargains that be Campbell k Ot.to
be appreciated Come down town (Ml PAGE SEVEN you will find something interest In#—diet 

is if you like to buy u economically a* 
value. The bargains are all for Dollar Day 
Feb 19.

d'SSSV^.drowwtodero. Urn J. H. ifiwr of the Mow MSUnery On ;Hie possible and get 
Thursday,

I Am tied, rod Mr». Marr here resumed
conifntrnity to extended to Hon. W. V.

of their
from an extended rtoto to tile 
mOHeery centre*.

A K. Vstick. President eg the K B 
mad V. B. 1. Knfhray Mad dertt*- Am-

Ucntore and Mrs Roberte oo Mira Robert* a bright httle tody
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Thinking About a New Kitchen Range?
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THE ENTERPRISE STERLING RANGE
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